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. Area mourns loss 
of two youths in 
separate incidents 
BY JEFF"PATRUS·· south of Farley, when the vehicle went 
Clarkston News Staff Writer left to center, leaving the roadway and 

. Grief counseiotS and crisis teams striking a tree. 
-assisted Clarkston schools staff and . He' was pronouced dead on the' 

. 'frieIidsof' students' -in two families scene.' 
touched by tragedy recently. . Brabandt was trapped in theve-

. .'."., 

Clarkston MiddleSchool~ Howard 
Andress named'Teacher of the Year .. 

··.Crisis,teams·,rnet early Monday hicle and was extricated· by the Spring
morning to.- alert staff members to the . field Township Fire Department. 

, .... ,.. death0fqarks~onJjigh S~hoolstudent Alc:ohol did nat appear to be a f.a,,,c .. ,-,; '-"<'ll~ 
....... Joshua'1{6beft' Brab'aIidt,. 16, who was . tor in theaccident,and~s~afoolt .. 

. ' T.:kfileamanautoni6IJile-'accidentMaY 20. worn. . . ..... 
. . -'~::losh has a sister who's a freshman The crash is currently under;iilves-. 

At. cJ.is;-"1tq~i~,;.~r9,t~er~n4:sist~r. in ligation by the Sheriff's Department's. -. . 
nuddle.sclt6.Ql~Y4,t ~;i'\ ,1f'/';-' " ,-" . Traft'ic·Division.\ . 

TheaCciderlt·]Wasql1ehiioned·at··erlsis teams also met Monday. at ; 
CHS during first hOur~iil>classes'Qn a PineJ~nob Elementary School because 
teacher .. to-studentb~is~ according to of the death of five,..year-old Ti~Qthy 
Anita Banach. p'ublic relations Ne1s<;>n; who died from injuries Saturday. 
coordinator for Clarkst.On.,sch06Is. . He .. ha~ three brothers in Clarkston 

Social workers:.·and·.;crisis team schools. 
me~berswere in Josh's clas~s for the . A letter was sent out to famili~sat 
eIitiie ,<b,y, she .said:: plffi. s3yi11g that Nelso~' s sii>lingsw.buld 

" Accqrdi~g·tp· pakland County be:g()in~tbrough a '~situation"accordlng 
Sh~riff'$ DepattIri~it~{reports, .Brabandt .... to Banach •. 
was killed at" about 11 :1~ p.m. that A Social worker was alsoavail~ble 
eve$lg:~;He.was drivinga·1994-Saturn. for students . who need tota1k about the 
he~g;ndrtliboundon ·Andersonville, ConiinueCton~page 14k 

In,:le" ~-njd······ :t:>.nnA .... no·wns· . hie .. rna··· :'.' ···h'·· " ·t· :h' ..... , ' "'~~' .... C" .. ·.g;crf:~ s~:te: . 'U:f''"'u ~n~·.l;'···. .' p ... . ¥; os · .azacQOu", '¥...,~. cI.; 

BY JENNIF£RNEl\fEll Martin Seaman,managerofOaJc-
Clarkston 1ieWs..StafIWrii~r . lan~Couilty'sSolidWasteMan • .yent, 

. . Though Spring Clean Up daysre- ask'~("lndependencerownsbip, offj~ials 
cently wrapped up in~Independence' at their May. 15 meeting to app~ye;a. 
Township, a propos81101lea permanent resolution· committing to serve as 8;per
h~ous waStesite:hasn'tbeenthrOwn maneIithostfqf.thlsprogram •. 
out. . TocoJIUi1it, he said; would .mean 

:' With~edes~'~protect the natU- thetownshlp' wouldtQllectibazaiitbus 
. ral~n~~eD:t.an,~.p'revent ~Q?dcwas~ . \,Vasteatleastei~htSatuidays;~year for I 
.from enterfugthe waterways -and'l~d- a seven"year,period, ;iDd",have stPfage 
fill resources. '·.9~~dCounty ~opeS" . forspill:coptainment~, , . . 

...... to;t?~~,:m~?"'(:, ":?~~~~;~QU~l1().d . . H9:Wt:v~rfbO$.'d n,e~~rs \y~rei)~t 

. mitmePt:i$oD,l~'f,f;'~~ifica1ly;:he npted·' ~~~,~be~:~~'01P','re~idents-at 
concerns';\Vi~";fuslirclliceir,eq~m~t\~'- ,~~n;ly no.7~~tioti~.li~oSttothe10wn-
acciden~ andJbe towns1iiP:.~Wg~Ii~1(f . sblpt· '. . , 
harmless.' ''Wbopays fot.spillsfWbat .. '~~Qlilre~i~t7f~ 
are thecapitiil!i'!nprovelJlents?And.· are 
they sufficientr' he·alsoliS~;. '" " 

TrusteeLarry ., 
a commitment.:· . 

! HazatdOus~;~~'(:lollectiOn'Setvites .·read ,to 'conmnt imd·mste8d, . as 

,;.·: ... r;to~~~r •. ::~.~ol'::.'~~ai:"~~~.·.~:~.'~~.J~~(P.;'f0~ .... ;,·,;t:~~.)l~.~~".fI1;~:.111~.i',· .. ,':;', i:' ;·i) 'r'~ .1~i~~~,§:p.fflimLll.1Jwql~~'c91~~.'!~Q.m 
consOrtiurlfofappro~ 9·26·Cines;Vil~··they}tifSt\apprOvoo a tes'olunoil suppBrt~' 
lages. and townshipsw~rking together ingthe iintiativeofNOHAz.) . . 
to a lesse}tpensive for haz- Dale Stuart, tovmslbiD 

. well as 



The News in· B 
Clar~t.n Memorial. 
Day Parade' May 28 . 

I 

, Th~ ~u~ Clarlcston Memori,al Day parade 
to honOI: fallen Veteraps is Monday, May 28 in 
do{YntoWn Clajks~<?~; .' . . 

. ~ep~.Wi!1 i;l¢gin at 10 a.m.~tClarkston 
United MethOOist€hUreh. Because of Main Street 
road construction thep~route isdiffer:ent this 
year. It Will run from .Church St. to Depot St. to 
Hol.comb, and continue south to Lakeview Cem-
eterY }>D;1~i.~ t~e~(),~4a~J)i~ie:a;-y~. .' " (ij$!tr.ig(it~(,n:.p~~n~~an.(,l,~~at(~!)., are: . 

I-Amertcan J:..eg~on·Po$t#63;whJ~b'. was 1 ... tI~I;,~~[ae'Ilc.4~":i1J)~I"~JihJ\S:~lt1ior Center, 
fonried:m 1931,bassponsoredtheparadeforover (sen~ors . . Rd., inside 
60 Years, said Post C61nm,~der Tom Phipps .. On Clinton wood June 13 from 10 a.m. to 2. 
the Sunday precedinirMemoriaI Day, Legionmem- p.m. I' 

hers :will:pJaceJlags on the grave markers of the , Davisburg U~ted Methodist Church, 803 
Ve,ts~at. t~~. cein~t¢ry. ~The. ~{)gram 'I;ltthec~m- . Broadway, Davisburg, Wednesday, June 13 from . 

-etery wdhnclude. apre~entatlonby Independence 10 a.m. to t p,m. . t . ' . .' 
Towi1shipS~perfj~ad;)ale Stua.ft. a quartet sing- '. For income eligi};,iUty requirements or additional' . 
ing Win": ~ong~~;;fiiid:~Ii~.,t:eik.Jin~::~f·th~ names of ~formation~ ~an. ~~Y Long ~t OLHSN!?Commu- . 
over 500 dece~ed', veteraps,::ffo,m thIS commu-:-D1ty and FamdY'SeoV'ces Dept. at (248)20.9-~655 or 
nity. More details and the names of tbe Vets are~' '(800)482-9250. \' 
on page 17A~ "..":" I' \' 

F9r!moreinformation,caU62S~9912.· , , .. Clarj(ston News 
·····-~dead.li.ie.cl1ang~d for 
'. . .' I . '. . . 

Mem~rial Day 

, . 

'Donations inade::to 
, .. 

.. Clarkstonschool$ . 

. ~ """. 
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·The. Second Front 
High school girls are 'takin' care of bQ.siness ' 

,. ..... -,,' .. " . ',' " , . .' . 

BYJENNIFE~ NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer ' " 

Research has shown women start businesses at, -
a much later point in life than men. . 

The National Association of Women Business 
Owners (NAWBO) say this is becauSe young women 
simply aren't aware of the possibilities of business own
ership, and because women have often experienced 
discrimination in lending. 

To change this trend, NAWBO along with Ca
reer Connections, a partnership between Clarkston 
Community Schools and the <;:!arkston Area Chamber 
of Commerce, held an entrepreneurial workshop May 
17 targeted at high school age girls. 

"An Income of Her Own" allowed 100 young· 
women from area schools including Clarkston High " 
School, Renaissance High School, Lutheran High 
School NW' and Mt. Zion Christian High Scfiool,to be 
familiarized with the idea of owning their own busi
ness. 

Joline Godfrey, CEO of Indepentlent MefUls, Inc. 
said the conference focuses 'on teaching teen women 
how to take con.trol of their own futures. "We hope to 
encourage young women to become self-sufficient as 
adults by tapping 'into the vast possibilities presented 
by entrepreneurship." She added, "Although many 
young women now grow up to take professional jobs, 
few are taught to believe in the power .of their own 
ideas, to take risks and reap the rewards and satisfac
tion that comes with being your own boss." 

The event included hands-on activities like a "be
come an entrepreneur" bo;:p-d game, creating a prod
uct to market from scrap items in a box, and one-on
one interviews with women business owners. Many, 
of the girls appreciated this the most. 

"It was nice talking to the business women," said 
Leah Walsh, a senior at Clarkston High School. "My 
mom's an entrepreneur and I watched her-develop her 
business. After seeing her, it seems like the logical 
thing to do." Though Walsh is unsure on what type of 
business she would like to own someday, she said, "It's 
nice to find people who recognize showing girls how to 
do this is important." 

Michelle Hyde, a freshman at Mt. Zion Christian 
said, "I'm fully realizing there are lots of women in 
bu'siness and I could be too." She is contemplating 
opening a veterinary clinic of her own and is "inspired" 
by the women who shared their entrepreneurial expe
riences. 

A junior at Clarkston High School, Anita Ander
son, said she's walking away from the event"knowing 
I cart make my dreams come true. I'm learning how 
to budget-money and save f~r the future.'~ 

Career Connections Coordinator Val Henderson, 
said she's pl~ased to see all the gkls responding to the 
lessons of the day--"develop ,skills, learn how to use 
them and be financially independent." 

Henderson I,loted, "JoAnilGiJ)soil (event direc
tor, and business owner of Non":Stop, Custoiner Ser

, vice) said it best today, 'create ajob, don't take ajob.' 
I like that" . 

Bridget flughes. owner of c.tarkst.on' ~ Corporate 
Insurance Management, Inc., said "every girl ' here has 
a set ofeari·and ~~y're all heating.": . 

The "Product In A Box" portion of the work
shop gave girls the chance to show off their 
creativity and entrepreneurial skills by creat
ing a marketable product from scrap items in , 
a· box. Products invented included custom 
mailboxes, bath toys, recycled purses, and 
more •. Above, a group of eight girls puutn~ir· 
brains together"to build this rQbotic m~'d for " 
all those horrible household 'chore$~' "Right", 
at"Ao Incom~ of Her Own,~'ari~r).tr~Pcr~6t!Lir~ , 
lal..workshopforhigh school 9!tls, 911S,j~n
iors' ,Emi'ly Sutzine, 'left, ,and ' KellYP,l'opst 
mod.La 'variety ofearrin.gs, bracelets,' and 
neckiacestheY'9reatedfrom recycled,'prod
ucts through their pseudo business '~Funky 
Junky Jewelry." 

, "Hop.efuUy.;this will setoff gooothmgs," addedNAwBO first brought t~e "An Incoine of Her 
Chris cot(er,~~air·f'or the C~r Cormecdonscom- Own"conf~re.n.ce to t~~ Detroit 8fea in 1996. Today 

, mitteeJ1llB ~)Yllf?r>o.fWQ~14 ,:WJd~~ut~:~8!~~. ~c~ 'i,' "'!' J~,cpnf~re~c~s ~acbschool :yea, are held in South- .' 

·~~;)'9:ii •• ~/~j.i~~~ltt~.~~; 
ston. '. It WiS~". :~.by':the'tlarkston Area'c6airtber "'dwners'typicfflly"startedih~irbushlesseS~fritheii'30s/'" 
of Commerce, Clarkston State Bank and CI8fkston after years of working for ot~er people. Most of the 
Schools. women said if they. had known about the possibility of 

Henderson said,~tm,ay now become an annual or owning their own business at an earlier age they would 
bienni,a1 "We, w.~t ,to in,elude it in what we~o be farth~r along in their own busines~es,', ",' 
for''tll(~:c(~mr~tillity. W~~~ll ~xcitipg ~~~ :tP'~~t'il,gbld, -, "" ,":It~,sth~~:sPi.rit:9finllependence~il:desire to sh,Jlre 

and It"saperf~t thm$for thecQm:.entrep"'~lie\lf:ialel\t .. u.:siasmthat:has led to progratn!fof ' 
, . thii,sg~.NAWBQJ~ls;':Pt:Qgtal1l~ whichpl'9vide ed~-

': "/' "I'" ,,' ..' , . ' • .... , .. ', 't ," - j , • : .• ~,~ -

'cationat,opportuniti~sf~rteenage women by int.rOOuc
ing the,concepts of entrepreneuring and economic re-
sponsibility. ' , { . 
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Teachers may use Wednesday mornings to plan 
BY JEFF PATRU8 days and three hours and 46 minutes on a basketball game, band conc~rt, or play guest speakers, which ~ilI benefit the 
Clarkston News Staff Writer Wednesdays.,. rebearsal},will have an opportunity to staff as a whole, Diliegghio said. 

A proposal to alter planning times Currently, the CHS staff planning make up school work they may not have He said another area -that can be 
at Clarkston High School may affect time is ~:45-7:20 a.m. every day. . . completed as a result of those activities. explored during the planning time is the 
many segments;.of the'school conimu- Accor~ing to Clarkston Commu- S~dentsan.dtheirparentswillben- ~tationprocess.DiUegghjosaidthe 
oity. . nity Schools Superintendent Dr. AI Rolr efit fro~ . the cbange in that they now sch(,lOl is exploring ariew accreditation 

. CHS PrIncipal John Diliegghio erts, a decision on whether to adopt the have a set block of time where they can process, called Transitions, that involves 
would like to See teacher planning time plan for the 2001-02 school year will be schedule doctor and dental appointments. developing individual education plans for 
rescheduled into a three-hour .block of made in 1-2 weeks. "It helps out on the. family aspect and students. 
time each Wednesday moming,from 7- DiUegghiosaid -the proposal J1as .the stude.nt perspective," Diliegghio said. According to Diliegghio, a new 
10 a.m. several benefits for students, t~chers. Under Developmental Days, mission statementis being developed for 

. He submitted the Developmental and parents. teachers will benefit greatly from the the high school to reflect the many 
,:Days propo~ to the qarkston Board' One possible benefit is students greater allotment of planning time, ac- changes that.have taken place within the 
of Education at· its May 14 meeting. coming in on selected Wednesdays' to conling to Diliegghio, thus ehabling them past three years, including a new build-

. Students would report to school at get e~tra help in their subject areas. to work better collectively 'itS a ;staff. ing, stUdent growth,and a new staff and 
1O:44a~m. on Wednesdays, but start 10 "During those days, we will allow stu- ;"It'8 good for our staffto'commu- administration. 
minutes earlier and . leave to minutes dents to come in and get a tut~rial, to nicate," he said. "In a building our size, ''There's been a lot of a changes 
later than tlds yearduriDgrul6therschooi getthe extra help they need," he said. you need to do that." . here," he said. "This high school is a to-
days if the plan·is adopted. In addition, students who have ex- The planning time can also be used tally different one than the one on Middle 

The total school day\vould last six tracurricular activities on a Thesday (i.e., for various items, such as workshops or. Lake Roact." 
hours and 40 minutes on regular school 

. . 

·S~f::ed. 
Success 

.. 
• Balancing life's pressures can 

. take areal toll on your health . 
. " When you~re stressed, your body 
,resppnds. tfnlreated •. s~can 
,.;8ff~~YOliremqtions.yo~jQbiyout.: 
:.r,ebYionships;Man4geyoQr s~ ; .' . 

.• :n;mmilly;withootdrugs, through 
.. " $aCe. gentl~ chiropractic care. 

CV~ to present 
'Gin Game' 

The Clarkston Village Players 
will present their adaptation of D.L. 
Colbum's Pulitzer Prize drama, The 
Gin Game, Thursday, May 31 through 
Sunday, June 3. 

Showtimes are.2 p.m. on May 
31,8 p.m. on June 1-2,and6:30p.m. 
June3. TicketS.are $12 for the June 
1-2 shows, $ll forthe June 3 show, 
and $10 for the May 31 show. 

The play isa two-person.pro
duction. with Veme Vackaro playing 
Well~r Martin, and Nancy Penvose 
playing Fonsia Dorsey. 
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Mercado, Matisse get final OK for Citation office 
BY JENNIFER NEMER Consultant Dick Carlisle. . eral will be before the board at a later date with con-
Clarkston News Staff Writer . Sp~ce is still available for leasing, said Mercado ceptual plans of the 3,000 square foot, brick building. 

One local ~entist ·has something to smile about. and ~a~i~se, who hav~ t~ntatively titled the develop- Wade explained the development will resemble a home 
Plans for a new medical office building on Cita-' ment Lmks Office Butldmg because of their love of with .. a shingled, peaked roof and be very traditional. 

tion Drive receiv~ final site approval atthe May 10· golf.. . Planning Consultant Dick Carlisle said this par-
· Independence Township Planning Commission meet- . . Ifinterested in leasing, call Keystone at 625-4411. cel is the last to be spoken for in the vicinity. He added 
,ing. And Dr. Bruce Mercado, who has served the .. com- R . . '. d' . '. . it has been a.long and difficult period developing this . 
munity for 18 years, will relocate from his current .eZonlngapprove ·porti'on to township standards, but feels the rezoning 
Parview office to the brand new facility early next year. . Also at the meeting. a 3.31-aere· parcel .at 8031 c;:onforms with lhe Master Plan and Vision 2020. 

Mercado said he. feels the new locatioll wiiI be Ortonvill~ .Rd., on' the west$ide of-M-15, north of 1-.. Eq. ".l: ·1· d 1 'd 
· safer for his patients. Headmi~ to oftenworryiitg 75, Was rezOned from R-IA, stngie' family residentiai, .. . uestrian laCl lty e aye 
about his pD:~ients as they tum on to and off of Dixie to OS-2, office service.· . ThePlannjrig Commission granted.a request to· 
Highway~butthetrafficlightatCi~onandM-15eases . . PrOposed for the land is an office building to extend a.final site plan and.specialland uSe variance 

. concerns, he said. house Benefit Plus, PPA, a company which offers re- for .one year for an equestrian training facility on 29 
Also goiJlg into. the 8,287 square foot, two-level tirement planning as well as financial planning for small acres on Baldwin Road. 

medical office building is Summit Propertie~ and De-businesses. . Petitioner Darlene Cobb is still in need of financ-
velopment Co. as well as }(eystone Real Estate Sales Petitioner Mark Wade, o(Benefit Plus, said he ing, but hopes for it this summer . 

. Inc., both owned by fellow pet.tioner and Mercado's wants to move his staff of 55 employees out to' this ". Cobb said over the last year development and 
business partner, Carl Matisse. . area. The 14-yean.old business has been located in business plans were completed and perc tests were per-

Matisse has conducted business in Clarkston for Troy for approxim~tely nine years, he said. formed. The grounds are now ready to be built upon, 
sev.en years and will simply relocate next door. His Business hours will be. 7 a.m. to 6 p.in., w~th she added. 
office is currently at 6401 Citation; . flex time for, variQUS employees, said Wade, a Clark- ~egarding the facility, sh~ said, "It will be a nice 

Matisse said an added" safety assurance for visi... ston resident for nearly eight years. place, a good asset to the community, and something 
torsis being a, stone' sthrow away from the Ii1depen~ He aJJ~ petitioner Tim Affolder of Hexagon Gen- , we don't have around here." 

· dence Township Fire ~partment and Oakland,C01m.ty 
Sheriff's substation. .. . . . 

. Construction i& 's~t'to begin jn a month 0.,· the 
;86~acre development which Will be similadn design ... 
IlIld "size to the adjacent office building:tO'th~. w~st, 

· anctoo.Clccessed~t:fan:~xisting. asphalt drive. . •. 
... Parkingis,atsQ to be' mirr<>red;bui Boam·,mem-·, 
bet:s ~xp~sed conc~m(at the meeti~g .. ···this~· . 
COlnnliSsioner' Jill Palutian said;after' . ' 

:'f8l11.astWinter,·p~g,spaceiin t~e. e. ·:ltistiJ)g,tlci~ity·s . 
. '·lotw~relost after plijWing.,She'wan~ . 
· this'lot will have·· .... :room for snow ·o·lloWiil"tl; 

::.:,' N()" .. madeto' 
· ..\ ... ...... ,. 

the petitioners board for c·j :>~Cc~PtulaJ 
· PrQvaIinMarch. inc· 1 udiilg la:rid~~8pil12 

., and .. 

Outdoor . sWimming ·-In Our lakeside Pools· 
.S»!im Tea11l~"Swi"!'fe1-~ons • 9U!400T SaTUf Vql!eyp~I~.lndQor vr{;{ll~yball 

Call For Your Persona! Tour at 625-S6S6 
6167 \ "hite Lake Road s Clarkston 
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Teacher of the 
! 

Yea¥"pr6gratn. 
. .',,' , . ' ..... ~, " .. 

·reaftlrms!·'the ., 
'importance,of 
commitment 

to the 
profession 

With all the hoopla surrounding announcing 
the wjnner of the Clarkston Foundation/ 
Flannery Ford Teacher of the Year, it's easy to 

.-. see how one .cotildget lost in the celebration 
and thrill of choosing a new carlo drive· free 
for a year. . 

.But at the end of a 30~year' c'areer,hope-' 
fully this event; however wonderful, will be 
properly ~alancedby the yearsqf.touching in a 
special Way sojri~y YO\lng, ~p,essionable 
lives. c. .', , 

The credentials of all of this year's Teacher 
of the Year nominees are impressive. We know 
there,~e many, many more teachers in our dis
trict 'who were not nominatecJ' and deserve to 
be. 

. 'Congratulations to winner Howatd Andress, 
"the othernoIilinees; and the many unsung he
roes in Clarkston schools. 

. Congratulations also to the Clarkston Foun
dation for honoring them. 

ExpressVour Views 
. Write Letters To The Editor, but 
also keep in contact with your 
gdy¢rizm~1J't :Q.fIicials,:<:l,~ . 

r· .~,;' ". •. '- '; . . 
- '. t' • 

• • 
'·1:·········· .. ····:m\~ ...................... ···:··0······ . ··n· ....... . 
;. . .... ...'....... . 
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Letters to~e, :Editor 

A W~iP!~~,I~nll¢,t~l).,~p:rn$,intQ:~l~ssop leaFri~ 
.. ',' ",:. "~.: ••• "~. ;.; .. 1. ,::: •• ~'_;:~~";~~'.' -',·'~f~.',~~'; ~ .• ::.,,: .. '.:-...• , . :_.~'". < . .' . r" ;' -' ~ .",", ",,' >.'~'. ',' ';.r . 

A speci~.th~;t?~ wO.gl8!1·att~ypU!)$gfrtwhodid a ·we reali~~~::mn w~ not le~g up andwe nee4ed . 
U~m.ni ,9n~Whit¢ ~~eRoadt(f;jskif·,\V~"wanf~ltr~Ji~tf : itQ fo~g~'p~t~Y{~Yi~OIJl¢i" ."':.' ." '. . '\ .;. t'" ",'" '. 
home-Mol,lda),:" ",c,": ':, .•... ;' , ',~,,- '. '" ,"~"" 'As.we;s'pI~~e(Hh'rough waterpuddles~'our:clothes 

. We were stiuldiJ1g:und~r. t~e large. ~:tree by; the .' drenchedo.iQ:Qu:rskur ~d· our shoes, fined with water, 
cemete,ry gate'lle,m;Uixi¢iffi$hyvay;w~t~gJ:Qtt~e:liea,\{y:' ,we th6tlgllt,6f(h~~ IPItd lady and yOPllg\girlandwi~hed . 
raiDfalho·ease.passihg fhe'l)9intof nore{6nf~ih)ur three" ,we would liav~ taken theni upon tl1~iroffer. ., 
mile walk around Mi4dle Lake, the soft drizzletumed into Hopefully, next time we'Uhave more sense. 
a downpour. . , .: . Paul and Geri Ug 

We were moved by their. kiIidlJi~s wbenthey stopped, Clarkston 
but foolishly declined their offer. Minutes went by before 

. 'Air rules' can apply to everyday life 
Some time ago, pilot, airplane owner and Civil Air Pa

trol member Leo Burke e-mailed us the following funny' 
"Air Rules" by way of a couple of other guys. The "rules" 
are believed focome from an issue .of Australian 

'Avaiatio'n Magazine. " . 
1 thit,lk many of them can be applied to everyday life. 

Hope you enjoy them. 

1. Ev~ry take';~ffis optionai. E:very landing is manda-
tory. ' '" ~ . 

2. IfYoupush~Jje.stjck forvvard.the ,nOll$e~:getbigge,r .. 

site direction. Reliable sources also report .that moun
tains have been known to hide out in clouds. 

14. Always try to keep the number of landings you 
make equalt9 the number oftake-offs you've made. 

15. There are three simple rules for making a smooth 
landing. Unfortunately, no one knows what they are. 
.16. You start with a bag full ofltick and an empty 

, bagofexperi~nce. The trick is tofill~e ~ag of ex peri-
. 'ence before you empty the bag of 

""""-~~~~.'"'I .. luck. . 

If you pun the stic~ back; they get smaller. That is, unless.. . 
you keep pulljngihe' stick aU the way back, then they get 
bigger ag~in. ' 

. 17. Helicopters can'tfly; they're, 
just so .tlgl y the earth repels them. 

18. -If all you can see out of the 
Window is ground that's going round 
and round, and all you can hear is - 3. F~ying isn~t9angerous. Crashing is what's danger-

ous. ~ , '. I 

4.·It's always b~~e~to be down'here w~shin9You Were.' 
uptheredh;m up ~re wishing yop were dowrihere .. " 

6; Tqe ONLY time you have too much fuel is when 
you're on fire. " 

.. 5. The prop~ller is just a big fan in front or' the plane 
used to keep thepi.1o~ cool. When it stops, you can actu
ally watch the pilot start: sweating. 

7. When in doubt; hold on·toyour altitude. No one has 
ever collided with the sky. . 

8. A 'good' landing is one from which you can walk 
away. A 'great' landiQg is one after which they can use 
the .. ' 

-co,mIlllotij'O ifl coming fromlthe passen
. . compartment, things are not at ail 
',astheyJ;hould be. 

19. In . the ongoing race between 
objects maqe of aluminum going hun
dreds of miles per hour and the ground 

I----"'--........ ~ going zero miles per hour, the ground' 
IM(UOllee Copk has yet to lose. . 
. 20. Good judgment comes from . 

experience. Unfortunately, .the experience ususally 
comes from bad judgement. _ 

. 21. It's always a good idea to keep the pointy end 
forw"'4(,d~~~ much;aspossibl~. . 

.t.Z,"1\,~~P:1190~mg arpund. There's alway~~oIlnetlllm~!! 
~. ~ .. 



Memorial pay observanc6sand all 
I sat down during lunch last week, yellow legal 

pad on the table, pen in my hand. I was gonna' write 
some patriotic mumbo jumbo. I like America and I 
am thankful of the sacrifices Americans before me 
made, so my family arid I can enjoy Ollr freedoms. 

I started to write about my dad and h'is experi-
. ence as an engineer infantryman r::===::-1 
while stationed in Korea in the mid-
1950s. That went no where . . . 
nor did my attempts at self-depre
cating humor and how I was able 
to get discharged from the US 
Navy, and then started receiving 
solicitations starting with, "Dear 
Veteran," without ever stepping on 
a ship,' in a shipyard or enduring 
any kind of basic training. 

Then I was going to write about 
the wonderful life I am blessed don't rush 
with. B-O-R-ing. I thought of re- me 
searching. old newspapers and re-
print letters from the boys abroad, to home during 
World War II. 

That dido't pan out as well. That left me with noth
ing but ·scratched out ideas on my legal pad. Stunned 
by writers block I headed to the office and searched 
the Internet for the origins of Memorial Day. 

Most folks probably know already the national holi
. day starte9 after the Civil War. I knew that, too. But, 

. as I researched, what I found interesting was the life 
of the dude who proclaimed, "with the choicest flow
ers of springtime ... We should guard their graves 
with sacre6 vigilance ... Let pleasant paths invite 
the coming and going of reverent visitors and fond 
memories. Lelno neglect, no ravages of time, testify 
to the present or to the coming generations that we 
have forgotten as a people to the cost of a free and 
undivided republic." . 

That dude was Gen. John Alexander Logan and J 

he gave the order for the first observed Memorial 
Day on May 30,1868. My search of Memorial Day 
changed gears an4' as a locorpotive changes tracks, 
soon my research was headed ina different direc
tion. 

Logan seems· to have been a colorful individual. 
He was the son of John Logan; who emigrated from 
Ireland to the United States. Once here, Senior Lo-

gan pioneered Illinois-'territory asa' physician. He 
served as' a state representative from Illinois in the 
1830s through 1840s; Logan County is named for 
him. 

Junior Logan fought in the Mexican war, then 
practiced law in Illinois. Prior to the Civil War he 
was a .Democrat who supported Stephen A. Dou
glas. He served terms in the state legislature· and 
then was elected twice to Congress. He resigned 
his seat from Congress to join the Union Army. In 
the first battle of Bull Run, Logan fought in the ranks. 

How many congressmen would resign from their 
cushy seats today to go fight in the ranks? 

Throughout the course,.pf the war Logan rose to 
the rank of major general. of volunteers and com
manded a corp of the Teimessee army -- that was 
short lived and he waS relieved of his command for 
not paying "enough attention to logistics." 

After the war he became a RepUblican, serving 
both in the House (1867-71) .and Senate (1871-77, 
1879-86, having died while in office). In 1865 he 
helped found the' Grand Army of the Republic 
(GAR),'a group of Union Army vets. And, as leader 
of the GAR, in 1868 he inaugurated the Memorial 
Day observance. 

I fmd that interesting and will probably go find a 
book about him to read. 

In north Oakland County there are a number of 
parades and services. In Oxford, meet at'Centen
nial Park at 10 a.m. After the American Legion Post 
108 service the color guard will parade up Washing
ton Street to Burdick to the cemetery for taps and a 
21 gun salute. In Clarkston, American Legion Post 
63 will start their services at the United Methodist 
Church~ follow~ by a parade to Lakeview Cem
etery where the names of 500 area men and women 
who served will be read. 

'In Lake Orion, there's a lot going on thanks to 
American Legion Post 233. Services start at East 
Lawn Cemetery at 9. At J 0 a.m. a wreath of flow
ers will be thrown into Paint Creek at Children's 
Park. At 1 p.m.y at the site of the War Memorial, 
there will be another service. 

ID ortonville, services start at 9:30 at the Old 
Town H&li, with a parade to follow. . 

Don't forget to wave your flags and say a prayer. 
.Comments for Don can be ,e-mailed to: 

dontrushmedon@aol.com· 

Memorial Day - OUf time to give thought 
The traditional Memorial Day Or, some such reasoning. 

isn't traditional. . ' Jim's Hazel died in the middle of winter, and the cem-
, Even the Day has different. JoHings etery roads and hillsides were too icy to staBd; Thus, 
names. ' we had nogr4lvesideservice. 

Traditionally, Memorial Day And, since i bOught the burial plots in 1973 without 
should be celebrated on May 30. her knowledge or even approval, which I never got, I 
However, politicians got involved wasn't totally sure where she was laid to rest. 
and changed it to a Monday so Daughter Susan told me, but lfigu~e the twins got 
constituents would have a long her so confused I'd better check with Oxford Town-
weekend. ship to make sure J was remembering who I wished 

No one is talking about retum- to remember at the right site. 
ing the Day to the 30th, so a Mon- I su.ppose"really, an exact spot isn't all that vital. 
day must have great appeal. Yes, it would haveooen no problem if we had a 

Another· name' for Memorial headstone. That decision is being made. fu the mean-
Day is Decoration Day. illy either tiJDe,aJ) aptique, wrought iron stand that Hazel bough( 
name it is a patriotic holiday meant ' " at, I'm'sure a bartered price, serves as a marker I 
to honor American serv~cepeoplewh9 g~veth~lf.lives flower holder. '. ',' . 
for their country. It datestotbe Civil War when: some : I think'our t9WDslUP bJ1S 4<?ne a good job cleaning 
Southern women chose May 30 to decotatesoldier's ;andtrimmin~~otthi~~u~~~liday visiting. It is good 
graves.. This y~arwe ·will relilember,or at :thattbisobbgationl$.~.equatery bu~getedeach year. 
least give passingthonghtto, thosewho'gave their .. Itis~otg()()(rtti~ourtQ~sllipboarohadthewrought 
lives for our country in aU tJ,tewars in which America l ironfen,cin,g'removedf1'om;;the cemetery bouitdry a 
has become involved. .... ,few yemago. A yery bad~eci~ion. . 

However, even more'of ys use Melll0ri~ Day 'as I am not: going to make myself feelgu.ilt)r, by .not 
adayoPtlte.c~fn~;~.~~~~~f~I,Y:~~J9~Il.ds .f4J~in.¥.~~~§,:g~~~,~~~~~t:.9~.~~~~:.~:ffia.r~er.iil· 
. w~l()'l"" be

hav 
.. :
e
., •. sU ... ,ed. ': ..•. ~ .. ;.,.~.:~ .•.. gpih' ::..I:S.·.;:.!,Jdiat ... , •.... ~,e ... ~./;.s ...... I ... ~ .. I.}.n.;;;~ ........•.... ;mt. :':;.;~.~%f!t."~~Pla." ce.;".l;ba. ·X .. ¢ .. · .. n, .. Pf{o. rg.·· .. ·.otte ..... n Ii .. e .•. 'r,)i.·'.i?t.i:.Q. t"co.··. :u~~,W, •.. ··.i.l.rl 

WI . . given, "Ioug_" an In, many lDstances l}\;,re- ...' '.. '.. .' ,.:' '.: ' , < ;',. , ;;' .' '''i ""'<"'; . . 
memberea \¥ith'grav~iije'vlsitsafid decor~t16ns: ;'1 . She]sarQ~nd~m~;.,~b~~s,.;wl,tb;J11e,:Sh~:l~,m me. 

Tbis May date is'like a wake-up call. ''Oh; ~y It doe~n't take a Mem0n.aI)tDecora~o~ Day for 
gosh! I've got to get to'the cemetery and check. out most of us to remember thos~ who passed'before us. 
the condition of my loy;ed one's grave. I don't want It does take a Memorial Day to, point, out the sacri
anyone thinking I dido't remember them and lost my . ficed ltves of those who P~Jled ~fQre ~~ .. ' . 
love,;" pa;; 
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the 

People 
Poll 

. . 

By Jel1niferNemer . 
The.ClarkstonNews 'asks: 

How's Main <Street 
construction 

affecting you? 

''Truthfully, it's 
been difficult to bike 

safely downtown 
because the sidewalks 

aren't available." 
-Rita Wilson 

"So far,sogooci. 
Our~~afd~ly·. 

business bas been,the . 
" . ,"" ".,' ,- ,,',"' 

E-mail us with your opinion to: 
alsrk~tonneW6@ san/.net .: , . 

',',,' ", 

t. 
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A ,,8 .W(d., Mciy 2},2oo} ~ CI4r:kston.(Ml)l1lew~ 
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Studentsdancefor dogs (cats, other critters, too) 
. . . , 

Iy JEFF,.PATRlJS 
Cla-"kStofl;N~W$ SrajfJVriter " . 

. Sixtbg~de s.tudents, 'at CI~rkst()n. 
Middle Schooll1ave turned money 
raised from a dance into Ii donation to 
,benefifareil:arutruils. '. . 

Zach' Weiss, a studenf at the school, 
presente4·~on}nauet,.a director (or' 
the MichigaIJHumarie S~iety; with a 
check fQr$300nn behalf Qf the olass 
duqng a p~~en~tion ·¥ay 3. . ". 

. In Fetiri,Jary, the sixtli graders held' 
a beachdan~ at the scllool.The stu
dents voted' locontribute haIfofthe' 
money toa charity, and halno invite a 
gue~t speaker to the' school. '. ., 

'The donation came as a result of' 
. Clarkston Middle School' teaqher 
Howard Andress' desire to iustiU in his .:: 
studentsth¢'~~Rortance: of contribu~~' ; 
ing to therrcomJ,il9mty;. .' ' . .' . 
" "I tri~dto encourage the kids., to be .' • 

, i sensitive itt givirigbackto ~e conimU,.· 

"ni~," saidAn~ss.the: :Mk~~~~;&~~~~~~~ jt~_iil"idFb~a.1it;~'~e~Df':1 
. sixth'· irade ':C. :hamp,ion 

' " ~ ... ' : " .. :..' , . 
, .' i'·"'~ .:. ". . . ", ' (24' I' .) 681 3353 . . .. ' .:~ "." ": .. ', -.'. . ..... 

Licensed and. Insured lBuilder . 
. , : +. :" ,'. ";:$~e,Qi~liii~gifi:' : . ' 

• Additfons • Bathrooms l 

• Basements • Kitchens 
• Garages' 
. ·.P.~,~i,gn$~n9:(J()AP~P!' 

• . ,,' ~ "a' - .• . ' ,'.' • .-..,' .. : :. 
. , .. 

Banycky wins 
$150 000 in . , . 

Michigan 
lottery~s 

Big Game 
. Clarkston resident Kimberly 

B.anycky. is $150,000 richer after 
\vinnirig the May 4 B.ig Game 
drawing. . 
, . The winning numbers that 

" 4ay were 11, 24, 27, 35, and 47, 
aric! the Big Money Ball number 
wa& 22. 
. .'. . -Banycky, 41, purchasoo the 

','winning Big Game "easy pick" at 
)~aridy Oil Inc., locatoo at 5465 

'Sashaba:w Road in Clarkston. 
'. .,. A .. peer educator for the 
. :,Poptiac school system; Banychy 
',:said ~ she plans tei invest her win-
.. nfng~fpr the future. 

" Big Game is a multistate 
in Michigan, Georgia, 

,:-Dliinoil$ •. f\,farvlaIld Massachusetts, 
vNiew;,Jerl,ev. and Virginia. Wagers. 

ana ticketsm,aybe 
f,;;Ui1I)VU at more than 6,400 

J:.,1~~·hig~~ Lottery retailersthfQugh- .. 

Gamedr~wingS~"9,o~" . 
II'iit,. ... ··P;'JPrv Tuesday~~;'fnday . 

. . (~.: ::'~" 
-' . 
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~Localwo~hop0"t~tirlspireotbers tori!n 
BY JEFF PA'i'~US wom~Il' at this ~ge. 
Clarkston 'News Staff Writer Running is a wonc:ler:-' 

Kath:y~chmarienjoyed,runni~g in fulway' to' reHeve ',,' 
the-clarkston Fall Fun Daze 5K Raee so ,stres.~" ',i' ." 

much la'st year she wants to get others iIi She, said; she::" 
on the fun. took up running from, ' 

The Springfield TOWQship resident, . the inspiration.of 
is f0nIlil'lg a group;.to share,her expen-daughter Ra'Chel~a ' 
,ence With others and help train for this former member df; , 
year's 5K race, which will be held Sept. the Clarkston Higb ' 
22. . School track' team' 

Last year's race was the first one who is now a~llding , 
Uchman ever ran, and she took third Brigham Young'lJni~ , , ' 
place in her age group. She said she was versity. 
so exhilarated from the event she wanted She said she 
to help others. runs or walks at least 

The program will be held at 2-3 times per, week, 
Uchman's house on 9940 Bridge Lake, and usually has some' 
running from June-September every company to join in on 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at S the fun. 
a.m. "If, I can't find 

She said it is not necessary that folks ' a friend to run, then I 
show up each week, but they have to go by myself," 
keep up with the prescribed training pro- Uchman said. , 
gtam so they don't miss a step on the, ',Uchmansaidthet;UI1' IIlinljU~roup 
days they do show up. serve as a built-in ",,' 11", .. ,,, 

_ "All they have to do is show up and those taking part in 
be ready to go," she said. "They don't ''There will be a pack of 
have to show up every week. Some support each other and make I 

people can't commit three days a wee~. finish the nice," she said. "It's sotIlethlin£ 
They can come one day and run twice that everybody can really accoI1)plish." 
on their own time." Uchman took the. training'Jl>rogram 

Uchman 'said she caI:De with tlXe from a book entitled "Running ~d Walk
idea for a running group after watching ing for Women over 40," by, K'athe$e 
Oprah Winfrey's talk show: Switzer, who was the first woman to run 

, "Every Monday, she does a Use the Boston Maratlton. , " '., ' 
Your Life award to honor those who do "My daughter bought it for me last 
'something with, the talents they have," year," she said. "It is a conse(Vative mIt- ' 
s~e said; "I thought it could help a lot of ningprogram. Nobody should,' afraid 

"* MIDAS )lREMIUM BRAKEs 
, ,;t:' Vehicle, specific design 

./Lifetim'e, warranty , 

./ Free 4'5' pt. j~spection 

. , .. 

five times. Walk 8 minutes. 
- " -W~k4. (June Z5dt-27th
, :2~): W~ ~Jninutes, run 4. min
. ufes. Repeat; three times. 

BeekS (July 2nd4th-6th): 
,Walk S minutes, run 5 minutes. 
Repeat, three times. 

-Week 6 (J~l>, 9th- Hth-
13th): Walk 3 minutes, run 7 min
utes. Repeat three times. 

, .Week 7 (July 16th-18th-
20th): Wane 2 minutes, run 8 min
,utes. Repeat three times. 

-Week-'S (July 23rd-25th-' 
27th): Walk 1 minute, run 9 min
utes. R~peat three times. 

.Week 9 (July 30th-August 
Ist-3rd): Walk 1 minute, run 14 

.minutes.Repeat twice. 
, 'Week 10 (August 6th-8th-
1 Oth)~ Run your fIrst 30 minutes. 

-'-Week.ll (August 13th-
, 15th-17th): Run 30 minutes. 

of it. I hope everyonewill end up;feeUni III, W~~k )'2, (Augu·st 20th-22nd-
good' about themsel.ves.:·My daug6.t~r 24th)iR!i~,30 mitiutes~ . " ' '. 
challenged me to do it.h " . ,'" .', ,.·W~ek 13 (August 27th-29th
. 'She said she used the 'book as a 3 ~st): Convert time to mlleage. Run 3 
guide in training for last year's 5K race, miles .. , 
working with her daughterin training for-Week 14 (September 3rd-5th-
the event. ,7th): Rqn 3 ~les. ' 

The program is as follows: ' -Week 15 (September lOth-12th-
-Week 1 (June4th-6th-Sth): Walk 14th)l RUn 3.1 miles.' . 

30 minutes a day, three times a week. '~WeekI6(September 17th-19th): 
_ .Week 2' (June 11th-13th" 15th): Run3.l'miles. ' ' 

Break.a sweat; walk 30 minutes. For more information on the 
ilWeek 3 '(June IStli1\2Dth-22nd): . ~r~in!ng program o~ to inqJlire about 

W!lIkS'mil'lutes;,ruri''2,minutes, walk -1. 'JOlnlng the funmng group, call 
minutyS, re~at this·ibIee milUlt~ sesstQO: Uchmli'!-at 625-1071. 

,'j( - • ' 



SpRinrf-1nm-&~d-cNight8 S(eep 
.... 1n St:y(eand~Rres8 $ . 

[~ FREE ~~ FREE ~~ FREE 

.... 

$~199~· 
Full ea. pc •••.••••••• $2,79 . 
Queen set . ••••••••••• $599 

set ..••••••.••.•. $849· .' 

$
. . 

5
:';9";·· '9~ '{:;" '. ; 

. ;: .. ". ' .... "";:'TW. IN,.· 
.' :. , .' ': . - ". SET"" 

'.' '.' $ 
Full set ••••••. c ......... · 699 
Queen set ........... $79.9 
~ing set ..... : ••••••. $1099 

. II _TA~CT SLEEPER II saTA P08~IC 

. $1"6~or9- . ~ .. = .. 
. . .. ', .' .'. . . TWIN Twin set ............ $1099 

. .. . EA. PC. F.uU .' '. $ . > 

Full. ea •. pc ............ $239 ':'. set~ .• ~ .... ~.~ .•• ~ •• $~1~9 .• 
. Qn,een·set ........... $499 .. Qu.een set ..••••.•• 1299 > 

,...,.:aJlL.,·" Lfiiit"set .~ •••• ~ •••••.•• ,$699 .. ··King. set ....... ~ .... $1699 .' . 

, . 
-With purchase 0'$250 or mora • Excludos ~v. D~Ias, & Sarta Opal. 

& sales tax paid On Steams & Foatar • Delivery frea jq'Oalcland COIIlty 
. . 

WE WILL 
PA"OUR 
SALES TO 

DELIVERY, 
. SElUP, 

REMOVAL OF 
OLD BEDDING* 

FINANCING 
See Store 
'or Details 

·Iron Beds 30 Beds on Display or 
order from our many catalogs 

Bunk. Beds' .,' 
Starting as low as 

.$I09 



Mattresses and More has the area's largest se
lection of the highest quality mattresses and beds on 
display, assisted by know~edgeable professionals and 

. backed by the 120~day coJDiort and lowest price guar-
antee. 

"We're a discO!lnt store, but we don't discount 
our service, showroom atmosphere, selection or 
knowledge," said owner Bill Pleasant. 

Mattresses and More offers over 70 varieties of 
mattresses and iron beds including Sealy, Serta and 
Steams and Foster. 

Mattresses and More also features Michigan's 
largest selection of adjustable bedding on display in 
Michigan. They feature six different foundations and 
eight different mattresses. In addition, they offer a 'wide L..-_--'---'---'-:;';': 

variety of bunk beds,.day beds, futons, iron beds and 
more. 

Mattresses and More will remove your old bed
ding and deliver your order of $250 or more for free. 

"We're very focused on what we carry and we 
demand ourselves to be the very best," Pleasant said. 

Mattresses and More is located at 4700 West 
Walton Blvd in Waterford. They are open Monday 
through Friday from 10 a.m. until 9 p.m. On Saturday 
their hours are from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. and on Sun
day ·their hours are from 11 a.m. until 5 p.m. Their 
phone number is 673-1160. 

Rest alld Comfort 
.~~~~At An Affordable Price 

Oakland County's LARGEST . 
Selection of Adjustable Bedson·Display! <-.: 

..... 
Over 25 Style~ on~isplay or 
order from our.many catalogs 

.tQ$649· 
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',' Reserve your spothow.f~rS,Ct\MP Home, Tour. 19 
. . .... . . 'j " PI. ,j • • .. 

A 12 Wect. May 23; 2001 The Clarkston (Ml) News' 
•• ' ~', ',f'., " 

GawrOllski;" Meyland,j.oi,n 
• I • ~.' . 

CIty-~o$lQittees, ' " 
, :' MiChaef~~wo~ki W~ appqint¢Jo a one-year 
~rm on the Cl,~~on City Pl~njpgCoiri~ssiq{1 ~ay 
14. He,will ~eathree-yeB!term{oll~w~ng his initial 
one-year te~t Otbet- p1ann1OgcotnDllSsu>nmemoors 
include Chairinan Davi~Huttenlocher?' Secreta'rYand 
city council~ail Karef Sand~tsoil, Jerry Hunter;. 
Martha, Johnston, MODIca M~Graw, and Robyn 

The Ellis CenteDlliill Fann, in· Spri~gfteld Town~i, 
ship 8Qd three distinmlished hoines in ibide~den~e:", 
Towp,ship, ~i$~Hg~t. S~~ Home :ro~r 19 Saturday,i! 

_ June2,~~.S,,,.~d!ly,.~u~e'3.., L, ,:,t. f:; 

A dellgh~l ChristJilaS I~ June th~me enbiUlces 'i 
, uniqu~;h~l.Pe.ioverlo~ki~g Cran~FOfLa)c~.~\'ne~~ 

hom.tS ~n:~pn?Orafe;d ~tt~ the,c~sm~~hlp fOUlld)n: ' 
an old, sout~em Ii~me,~d a 1~,0Q0 sqpm:e foot b,e~~ :, 
situated in' :Bridge Valley roqnd 'out th¢ 1'our. . ,',' 'i 

~e 'Saturday'Evening Patron P<emier ShOwing ,! 

ofthe,homes,w~llbe fallowed with a o)lamp~8l!e re- 'i 
ception 8tTll:o~viUeHome Fuplisbihgs of~,i(l:kston'. :: 

; Advance, resetvations:~ ,recomm¢nded.R,egistra- \; 
Johnston. ;1 ' . ' . , , 

GawdnsJa was appointed to the Planning Com
mission because tw~ spots on the commjttee were pre
viously taken up by city council in,embers in Karen 
Sanderson an~ Scott Meyland. City Manager Art 
Pappas said the council is only supposed to have one 
representative on the Planning Commission. 

- As a result, Meyland was appointed to the Zon
ing Board of Appeals at the April 23 city council meet
ing. He will serve unti~ 2003. Other ~A members in
elude Robyn Johnston, Douglas Roeser, James Schultz, 
William Basinger, Thomas Hunter and Margaret " 
DaCosta. ' 

lion wil1takepi.ac~ between 5:15 3ncl.6:30~:~.at In-!:, , ' 
dependence Po1Ote }»laza. The reception WIll 10clude :, ' 

, '. . " . " '\ 

hors d' oeu~s from the finest eatenes 10 the C~arkston -! 'The Ellis Farm a Centennial farm home and 
area, champagne, wine and a live and sUent 'auction. ' barn, Is on SCAMP Home Tour 19. 

Patron donation is: Bronze, $65 -per perscm; Sil-: ' 
ver, $100 per person; Gold $150 per person. Reserva-' noon to 5 p.m. Lunch is from noon t03 p.m. only. 
tions must be made by May 28 to, have your name: Donations are $25 per person,; $22 for ages 60 or 
listd as a Patron in the Home Tour Guide. ' over. 

, The Sunday afterno.on tour w,ill begin at 12 p.m. 'To make' reservati?~s, mail a check :-vith your 
with registration check-in at Independence Po~nte ; choiceofdayto:qarkstonSC~,6590~'lId~eLake 
.PlaZa fro.1Jll1 :45 a.m. to 2 p.m. The tour incl~des -a.j:: Rd., Clarks~on, MI 48346. No tickets w~ll be Issued. , 

with beverage at. Creek and + ~a)'ment. wlll secure your name on the lIst. For more No changes were made in the historic district' 
comn:llssion. The "coinmittee, is made up ofLes Haight, .• " a Ilv.ln~;:>.,.~~V.~IIA""'" ' ,open mfonnatlOn, call Gen Batt at 620-1882. 
Bud Olat'sson; Kay RobertSdn, Donald Wayne and Alma ';, ' ,: '.""""",,,,,,,", .• ,,,,,,,,,' 

• '.->,.'. 

Goldrief ,J 

Counc$'meetings rescheduled 
The M~y 28 Clarkston city council meeting has 

been resche4uleq.to May 29 at 7 p.m. at 375 Depot ' 
, Street due toitneMemofi.alDay holiday. ' 

,Inad~lfiqn~;'ibe:~uli'e: 11 dty council meeting has 
been resche4~.Ile¢foOll1iej2 due to the School Board 
election whi¢h will,be held June 11. 

I ' ' ' 
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Clarkston s teach¢r,·.ofthe, year possesses ;a' .... 
. . . '. . 

Refreshing spirit,gt~at··sefise ofhu1p:Of 
BY. MARALEE ,COOK ample, t', he said.. " . . , interacts with our ~ddle scbool ad~l"scents.'; 
Clarkston, News, Editor , . ' FollowingiheceremQny, Mdress,hisJariUly~ school The families contintiethat while tb;e,ii sons ~good 
, If Howald Andress ever wondered if he made adniinistrators and Clarkston FpUtldauon membel'$trav- .'. students, their interest in math had deClined. Andress 

the rightch()i¢e when he changedcar~rs to become, eled'to~lan,PeryFofd, wb~re :Andfesspicked:out.a shiny . ' rekindled that interest. ", 
a teacher eight ,years ago, his decision was 'validated , new ~Ia.ck .Ford Expl()~r't9'¥yefot tile comijig year. "'The educational environment cre~tedby -Howard 
M~nday . .n9rnin~,., " . .' . - .' . Fl~1Je~ F:ord will picku.,the',eost of everYthing ex- Andress is one of encouragement arl~fcballenge; He 

,The·Clat:kstoJ,.,MiddleSQhoolteacherwas&urprised cept gas. - , .,:,. , ,. refuses to leave any s~deritbehii:tdwhen iriJrixiuc-
and honored, 'With a school ass.embly as fatniJy Awe4 bylhe 'prize, H~t~er Andress askeq, "Are iQg and ~aching new concepts." ,,' ,',,' 

'. members"friend.s,.Clarkston. schools' officials and 'you sure' we can' have this' car?" . FonoWinghisgtadu~onfrom UniversityofMichi-
Clarkston FQundation members J, . Clark~ton State 'gan in 1980, Andress began an actingcareeriiisouth-
entered the gym to help announce . Bank' . will also eastern Michigan. Fora "multitude of reasons," 
Andress had been chosen the C', hocol.'ate.':_Wil1.~ '8, M,a,th" . preserii' a . $250 Andress went back to school to get his.teaching de-

. Clarkston Found~tion/Flannery scholarship to gree. 
Ford Teacher of the Year. Ol.ymniad, !v.fath'iiJurnals· . Andress and final- "(Teaching) waS always something I wanted to 
. "You're just fabulous. We're so r. istsCliff~bapman, do. Before, I was notreatly proud of whatI was 
proud you're on ourstaff," CMS and a concerned teacher' <;:larkston· High doing. There was really no social value added to the 
Principal Linda Armstrong said to '. " , ~ , S,ch061 music direc- community; The catalyst-was when my daughter (10-
Andress. "On~ of the highlights Of' wzth a sense of humo r all to~~EdY~tkt'ari en-" . year-old Taylor) \Vas born," he said. '. . " 
my career is trying to .plan a 'sur- l" k' .'.' 'h'" ,'.' '. ~g-il1ee~ngs¢ience - Andress receiyedhi~-de~ from O~and Uni
prisepartyfor(over U)OO) people." he,p. mao em,~tfu!l toJeam~;: .' . ·t~·~c.her<al ~C,H:S, versityin 1993,:andrecently earned .. a::masters in hu-

Ariilstronghad ,told staffand·fi. .. ';1''''1" , ';h'~' ··Z·,,: ':t' d t.-' .... , " -and VictoriaPotter;' manities from ~n~~ichig'an University:. '. 
studentS.ttre,aSsembly was.onre': Or'f!l'~ e ,SO pO s U QIl .S., .... '~,e,HS, ',;Fre~c'h" .'lIt's a:-wond~rfuljo~:!Andress siddofhiswork at 
spectand respo~sibilityt·putthe of- . ...., . ':-. eMS. '. ' .' " . 

• ficephones,()~.h()ld~anddeihanded every-Orieattend . . . ''', ... , .' After the Clar~ton'fo~dation~tection co,Dunit-
soallcoi*Uoili.iijthefun .. ~ .. ",. . ... :, •... , . ·.:teepick~.thetop . '.' '~we~observed 

_ . Andfes~'S@j~~rhe ~ascpmplete~y.suIp.ri.sed w.h~n: . ... "bjcominittee .. Va-ara; ·a.former 
. ,h:e;Wasc~II¢~b1~jY.r":ftom the,~l~.hersl:A:tijt~~llg . ." .~ ·CJilrkstoit:. - ait4 ·~."""~ICU.I'" 
. -jQlcfugIY~~I»m;,~'J:lpr~e.first tim¢ y~u~re;~~h{ , . \:~He\yko,n' ·:cellltlYlr:em.~.~::I~KstC)nE~leqlentary···~¢I1I001 
".l~ess.!"·: .~, :.:::,;r, '.. ." :-' "." . . ":4eaci)er .and tbe"tl~~r~~larkst~c)Q FitiUlll!:Jatiori 

' ... ,'And(e'ss·~i~,:\1:'ve'neverhad ,.. ·'ofiheyear. . 
·life.rr~j'~ov.~fWhelniec:t It;8 .. ,.:,', \Tam and ··~:W~(~,;~~~·iD1J:,~s~:wiltb J\l1,.<;u:ess 

, .. 
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Area mourilS lbss ·of two y()uthsin st:1!.~rate inci.t:knts 

Conti~ued from page 1A -

incident. . 
Since.the young boy was not a stu

dent in the schools. the situation was 
handled more internally rather than ex
ternally.said Banach. "We're hert} to 
help them and to listen." . 

A Flint man has been charged with 
frrst degree murder in the death of the 
youngster; 

Brian Dillard, 23, was arraigned on 
the murder charge before 52-2 District 
Court Judge Gerald McNally May21. 
McNally also ruled that no bond would 
be granted In the incident. 

''This would be a matter where no 
bond would be granted," said Oakland 
County Assistant Prosecutor Kate 
McNamara.-

The May 21 hearing was the 
amendment of the previous chatge of 
first-degree child abuse made against 

Dillard during an arraignment held May 
18 in 52-2 District Court before Magis-
trate Dan O'Brien. . . 

))illard. stoOd mute during that hear
ing, and a no~ guilty plea was entered on 
his behalf by attorney Mitchell Ribitwer, 
who requested a bond of $50,000, with 
10 percent to be paid. In. making that 
request, Ribwiter said Dillard had no pre
vious criminal record, and owned prop
erty in the Flint area. 

However, O'Brien ruled that bond 
be set at $1 million. "One of the condi
tions that jumps outis the seriousness of 
the offense," he said. "This is an offense 
which shocks everyone who hears about 
it." 

Dillard is charged with the death 
of Timothy Nelson. 5, of Clarkston. He 
had been hired by Nelson's family to 
serve as a full-time babysitter for their. 

V01:ln2:est sons. Thefamily has three 

ASPHALT PAVING 
• Cq~MERICAL 

',. RESIDENTIAL . 

-FREE ESTIMATES 

other sons in Clarkston ComrilUnity Schools. 
According to. Oakland County 

Sheriff's DepartmeritDetective Scott . 
Patterson,DiUanfadtnitted to poli~e to slap
ping the child.int~~rup area, t~eD' picking 
him up by his arms and slamming him on 
the basement floor. 

Patterson also reported that Nelson's 
brain was bruised on the right side of the 
head. The boy's three-year old brother was 
in the house during the time of the incident, 
but ~as not injured. 

Nelson was taken to St. Joseph 
Mercy-Oakland Hospital in Pontiac that 
day. According to Pat Bagchi of St. Jo
seph Mercy's public relations department, 
Nelson died at approximately 9 p.m. Sat
urday, May 19 when he was taken off a 
respirator. 

A preliminary examination in the case 
witl be held May 29. 

. Hawrdous waste site 

Continued from page 1A 

Pontiac, Auburn HiUs as well as White 
Lake and Holly. 

. Grant approval will be an
nouncedin August. The first hazard
ous waste collection, through the con
sortium, is scheduled for Nov 10 and 
all sites would be open. 

Residents of participating' com
munities would be allowed-to bring haz

-ardous waste by. appointment only on 
the designated Saturdays. 

"Our Household Hazarc!ous 
. Waste Day is very successful, buUt is 
only once a year," Richardson said. 
The consortium allows residents nearly 
weekly opportunities to rid hazardbus 
waste. 

Local classifieds always in 
The Clarkston News. 

Specjallnterest:.~ 
Preventa(ive Services.' 
• Infant to Adult Care 
• Well-Child Exams 
• Child & Adult Immunization 
• Spom:& School rtlysicals 
• Adult Complete Physicals 

• Women's Healthcare 
• Menopausal Disorders 
• Diabetes & Thyroid Disorders 
• High Blood Pressure 
• Dermatology including Moles 

and Wart Removal 
• Asthma & Allergies 

. Laboratory Facilities On Site • Sat: & Late Appts. Available 

MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED' 

5825 S. Main, Suite 204 
Clarkston '., 

(248) .620.0953 
. , ~'.' ,~-' ---~. 

Accepting New Patients 



Kevin's excited -- just one· week left! 
I can hardly call my desire to be rid of school requirements. It's of course just a different way of ' 

senioritis, since r ve felt this way for long before I running things, and for now all it means is that col
was a senior. But with spring break over and prom. lege has ptacticallystarted for me 
and all the other end..of-the-year events 'approach- ,,......----,.-"1_.:..: high school has become even 
irig, JIlY mental investment in schoolwork is at an ' of a priority;' 
all-time low. , " '., And buying the books is. an-

We all tend to shut down after spriilg b~ak, • ' , to ~d, to ·my rapidly 
though teachers try to combai:·ou[gro.~.ng :apathy biUfor·. ·this· mOllth or 
by accelerating lesson plans onKklllllgpJO.Jects; 

• they can,only;fight fors~'1. Qm~;;aJllg.JI1~Y,~:~!Q.9~ 
forward ~ s,' ,I,ll ,til' nerv~~.ati~~p~;~Oo:.Wh~ni·yCl~5j; 
8¢ve;,;as they, did 
little choice butto give up. , ...' " , 

" Eveilbeyond ~\#d.O~iPW.S.rn,~gs 81,~1.i.V,;G 
the prom, graduation,' and the,post-~d '. , . 
mind was putoffschoollaslweekby:t!\e aiiival of' 
-my summer reading list from Oifor~. rlq1e\y~rd.', t, ££~~~~,u"'''FmlY".baij.~:~S~Q.qJ\t?e$t)CcjiaiIY 
be in for a lot of reading, but I wasn't ~w~ it'd'be . 
quite so heavy: over thirty Victorian novels and 'expensecomingup·next year. 
several anthologies of Old English.poetry. I started, As maddening as it has been to. count down 
with George Eliot's Middlemarch, \yhich is a brief the days from the triple digits into the double digits 
eight hundred pages. But term doesn't start until and finally, by the time you read this, into the single 
October, so I have some time as lopg as' I shut digits, considering the number of days we have be
myself in my room and end all social contact (my hind us against the few in front of us makes it seem 
parents have installed a slotin my dodr so they can quite nice. 
feed me a crust of bread every now and then). Heck, I could count the amount of calculus 

I can't complain, though; I wouldn't be going work I have left in my entire life in hours! And we've 
into English if I didn't like to read.· It's interesting, still got one and a half days of no school before we're 
too,. to compare Oxford's priorities to those of done (two full days counting the unofficial day off 
American schools: I've gotten my reading list but that many seniors take on the half-day after prom)! 
no word ort housing or fees, while::Ipany of my Asifthatwasn'tehough,lhearthey~reservingmore 
friends already know pretty well where they'll be ' than bread crust at prom! That's what I call1ivin'. 
living next year and I?t:obably won't have reading 

..... , .• ~ .. ,,,' with st. Joseph MerdyHospital 
'Ef Pontiac OsteopathicHospital 

59,00 Waldol1 Road 
'. Clarkstol1,MI 
(Genesys Building) 
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· Attentionl 
Area reeidente can help Clark~ton' 

5choole or 5CAMP by eubecribin~ to The 
Clarketon Newe. 5tartin~ the ''Week of 

March 26, we· will phone every area h.ome 
and aekthem to help. When you eui15cribe 

or renew your eubecription to The . 
ClarlcetQn Newe ($24; .f9r one year) you 

, . c2in ~~k ue to ~iVe 1:3 to el~her the . 
" '!;choole or the local,ch,arityfOr epeclal 

• ";:·~"'et5CAMP. 50, ~etr~adY for that calli -\' ··~~:.~".··<:~\~,·t·,~··; ... ;~ .. ' . . ::::~/'~' , 

BRANDON'S BEST BUY! 
1990s colonial with 

- contemporary flair. 
Packed wI features: 
living room, dining . 
room, spacious 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms 

• w/vaulted ceilin,gs 
andwalk·in closets, 
2% baths, basement. , ' , 
All paved roads in lovelv neighborhood setting. $184,990. 

Gall JUNE LAUER, 620~ t 352, ext. 106 

MARKETING PREMIER PROPERTIES 

r 

r . 
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A 16 Wed., May 23, ~()()1 The Clarkston (M1) News _ Police. and fire 
I d d ,.., hi $600, were,stolen. The victim said when he was leav-n epenence .owns P victim said when he went from his apartment to his ing for work he discovered an uolmO\yn suspect(s) 

Sunday, May 20, a malicious destruction of truck, he noticed his tools missing from the back of had forcibly entered his vehicle and stolen ,the speak
property to auto glass was repqrted at Fox Creek. The the truck. ers and amplifiers. The suspect also attenipt~d to take 
driver's door window of a 1996 Chevrolet was de- , An arrest was made for operating under .the in- the car stereo but.was unsuccessful. No suspects or 
stroyed in the incident. The estimated value to replace . fiuence, fIrst offense, and property damage at Eastview witnesses have been reported; the case is, still open. 
the window was $150. No witnesses and no suspects and Maybee. The responding officer was dispatched Sunday, May 20, an arrest Was made f~ra (irst 
have 'been" found. . for a possible intoxicat,¢ driver/fight iIi progre~s in offense of operating under the influence at Dude and 

Saturday,May 19, an automatic alarm was re- the area of Eastview and Maybee Road •. Upon amval, Rattalee Lake. While the responding officer was on 
ported at Klais. '.' it was determined thaUhesuspec~a25-yearoldLake patrol, a: vehiCle traveling 78 mph was heading north-

FridaYt M,ay 18, a breaking and entering of a Orion male, had been drinking and driving. He was oound on Dixie Highway. The vehicle was stopped, 
busin~ss Was . reported at Dixie. Highway, south of also involved iIi" a one-car accident, when h~ ran off and the driver Was identified and"given sobriety tests. 
Maybee Road. Cash was stolen from the business. The the roadway, drove over several lawns and knocked The driver was taken to the Oakland County Jail for a 
victim said betw~n May .17-18, an unknownpe~on(s) down two mailboxes. '. breath test, and lodged for operating under the influ-
broke irit<{ihe.business~ gaining entry by;prymg open . Thesday,'May 15, a malicious destruction 0beef a ence.. ' 
the sreel'dOor located on the south side of the build- mailbox was reported at Woodcrest Ridge andMay Saturday, May 19, a. malicious destruction of 
mg. Orice:;,nside the business, the suspect walked to Road. The victim said an uDknown person(s) dam- property on E. Holly Rd. and 1-75. Thevictim said 
the front oftbe building where the office is located, aged her mailbox that day. She further said she did between May 18-19,anunknownsuspect(&)damaged 
and the ·file drawer. was forced open without being not hear or see any suspicious persons or vehicles in his 35-foot motor home that he h4ld parked at the end 
damaged. The case bas been turned over to the Oak- the area. She advised that damage was done to the of the property for sale. No suspects have been re-
land CoUnty Sheriff's DepartmenlDetective's Bureau. interior mailbox. ported. ."... . 

A personal, injury accident was reported at A malicious destruction of property involving a ' . Wednesday, May 16,.' a larceny of a s~teboard' 
Clarkston, Road. , motor' vehicle was repo~ at Woodglenn. The vic- was reporte(ht Detr<?iter. Thetesponding offi~er was 

A fuel spiUwas repo~ed atJ· 75 at Weigh Sclles. tim said he l~ft fordioner with hi~ daughter,~d when met by the victim, who said 'on May II' lIe had pur-
, An automatic al~ was r.eportedat P~t:rY J-ake• he returned, his driver's, sif,ie mirror was brokell' . chased the skateboard. He said he le&t the skateboard 

Anautomati,c 8larmw;as ieP9rt~~tHolcon,b. A loCk out Wasrewrted at ,Pin~ Knob Lane. on May 15 to. a friend"whobadreiutn~ ~t When the 
ThDrsd8y,~y17, Iillarceny fromavehic1e Was A lock out Was reported atWaldon. . . friend left the victirri~shoine; he found the skatebqard 

reported atDeerhill,east of Dixie Highway. A black . MondaY1 May 14, a larceny froma'vehicle, no. was gone. The victim said he IOQ~ throughout the 
and gray Pioneer CD player. valued 8("$173; was 8to- force, was ~po~ at L9chmoor and Maybee. The area ~d saw an unknown subject Wit~ the, board. , 
len in the incident. The victim s8id sometime b.etween· victim saic;l w~ebet\\'eell.May 12-13, an unknown, . A malicious <testnlction of p~rty waS reported 
May 16-, 7. an' unknQ\VIJP¢~on(s) went into bis. ve- person(s) entered into the)ehicle an,d bad taken hi~" .~. at Farley and " Anik}r$OnvU,e. The~ehic~e.6wJ.ler 'd.is~ 
hicle andstQle,the CI) player:Thecasebas been ttJrned company.cellphon~.~e~atd;tJ1,~ v.eh~le was left un-.. covere(j th~ v~hic~¢~sR~senger wind,q'Ysmas~qJo,...t 
overto the Detettive·s Bu~., j , _ . , l~(*~~ ~e pefSQll(sl, ~ad;~~~~t¢ano~ecv~-, and ,th¢i spe~rbel;141d,the pas~nge~seat re~o:yCd. , 

A malicious' demuctlon6f pro~rtY. on,'Pheas- mcle, a1$0 unloc.k~.,~~d,~~.~,s~:flo~r:arran~e- ",' .• AlSo stOlen .were-<l~;;~q~D·~ . iIi , a ca$e. 'NQ suSpects" 
ant Runand'Wood~reeli; Sometitneop:M~y16.,an ~ent. The case.1s~urrent}n.~v¢dU~tolaek of s~~~,/ ,b~vebeen r¢I>Qrted<.)t)h::" .. ' . .... ,'., 
unlmowD,:persoluj~,a'jDgUn:aDdshor~tIl~'r.ear peets . ',' " . '. , ,,', '. . "'.' C' -t"· f ',' , 
window' of theyicmn'~'~ehicle~''Ihe Win,dQW" bad an . . .., A,'l~epy"ofan,,~~~~ \v,aS::.~pO~ ,~t Pi~~'~,';~' 1 yO .. 
impact .,oillt loCa~ Ilt the,iig~(up~than~com~r, . , Knob Lane,: nQrthof:Maybee.11teYl~ ~POJ:ted,~'" " 
andthewindow.)vascQJPPl.~ely sh,~~~.Th~"ve- uriknown whi~ lnaIe.;Wi.Ut,ab~pan;~ap'"br9,Wp h~"'* * 
hicle WIiS parlcedfaeingnorthin:thestieet;intJontof and sunglasses' had parked his:vehicleintlie driye- i ,,*" ' 
the house. Therespendingofficer spoke with neigh- way~d waS loadingmelalawning ~anelsfrom the~' ' 
bors, but was unable to locate a witness. victim's yard into the back ofthe'vehicle; When the * 

A malicious destruction of property to a vehicle victim confronted the suspect, the suspect said he bad * 
was reported at White Clover and, Main. The, victim permission to take 'the awning panels, then gotinto the· * 
parkedtbe vehicle in her driveway the previous night. truck and fled. '". * 

- When she went to 'work the following, morning, she An automatic alarm was reported at CItatIOn * 
went out to her car, and found the rear_window on the Drive. * 
car shattered. The value ofthe window is $100. 

A inalicious'destruction of property was reported ' Springfield Township * 
at Chanto and Maybee. A rear window wasbroken on * 

* "* *' * SENIOR'CITIZEN' * 
RAtES * 

COMMERCIAL **' . 
------ '& 

RESIDENTIAL . * 
* SMITH'S DISPOSAL *: 

a vehicle p~ked at the end of th~ driveway. . Mond8y, May 21, aJarceny fr~m a vehicle with * 
' WedneSday;May16,alarcehyfrom a vehicle, forcewas reported at Ute Pointe.;Two 12" audio '* , AND REC),GLING ' : 

" 5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, M148347 
, ' Phone; 625-5470 " ' * no force, w~ reported,at Lancaster Hill Drive. The speakers, worth $320, and an audioiamplifier, worth * *.*'*,** ** * 

Uv.ingsto~Welfllgfon Agency 
6310 S •• hlbaw,Sulte B 
Clarbton, M148346.2270 
(248F625-o117 

'---. 

Moms.& ,Dads. of 209'· Grads ... 
. . Pi~~~:, ~h ~dfeatUring-your ;graduate : 

in ouranhuaf,Graduatlbrf '"Issue 
. ......• , .. , .."' .. 

. ';: ;, , ' 
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Annual Memorial Day Parade and Ceremony May 28 
The Memorial Day Parade begins at 10 a.m. at 

Clarkston· United Medthodist Church. See page 2A 
for parade route details. 

The National Anthem will be led by Cliff 
Chapman, Clarkston High School Band Director.· 
There will be an invocation followed by singing of 
"America the Beautiful," roll call of deceased Veter- . 
ans, and the Gettysburg Address,' read by Dr. Robert 
Walters. 

The CHS Band will play the "Battle Hymn of 
the Republic," followed bY'an address by Indepen
dence Township Supervisor, Dale Stuart. 

Following the parade the program will begin at 
Lakeview. Cemetery on White sLake ,Road at Dixie 
Highway. 

A vocal group will sing, ''Tenting. on the Old 
Ground, Tonight"· followed by the presentation of the 
Memorial wreath. to ''Taps,'' followed by the Bene-

JEREMIAH CLARK 
CALIB MERRILL 
DAVID ALLEN 
JOHN HOUGHTELIN 
JOHN BELLES 
GEORGEBROKENSllAW 
JOSEPH BIRD 
ALVA BELL 
HARVEY CLARK 
JOHN CLARK 
DAVID CAMPBElL 
M.D.COOLEY 
GEORGE DUNSTON 
LEMAN DEWEY 
LEROY GIBBS 
JOHN GIBBINS 
JOSEPH HALL . 
JOHN KNOX 
HENRY KING 
JAMES LOWRIE 
JAMES MORRISON 
JAMES MCILVEEN 
JAMES .MORGAN 
DR. CHARLES ROBERTSON 
JOHNS[OAT . 
WILLIAM SCRACE 
WILLIAM. STOTT 

diction. . . ~ , .. 

'Clarkston Area Veterans 
FRANK LEACH BOBBY MELTON . GERTRUDE DI PIETRO FRANK GREEN, EUGENE SHAW. 
HARRY NAGEl. EARL E.l'EARSON ARTHUR NOWAKOWSKI GEORGE KEELEAN GUS l{Qs19P$)LOS 
LOUIS R HARRIS . ELVIS S. SLINKARD ,HARI .. AIi,tDAY . . VIRGIL ROBERTS RAY HAYWARD 
CLEVELAND COLLINS L YMANGIRST , . KENNaTH MAImN RAYMOND DITCH' SILAS SADLER: ' 
DAVID A. WRIGHT . MYRON BOWEN H. JOSEPH THERIOT I ARTHUR HUGHiEIT EDWA.RD RUSH 
FRED DICKMAN . STANFURMAN CLIFFORD WATERBURY DELANO SANBORN RUBIN SWAFFORD 
IRE A. JONES ROBERT,DITCH . FRANKLIN CORBY JOHN BL~Y RALPH TOWER 
BERT L. LINDSEY ROBERT SCHMUDE EDWARD WHIPPLE FREDERICK PAUL NOEL KEENER 
LEROY HOLLY LELAND MASTERS GLENN JONES' FRED YEAGER' SR. 
SAMUEL CARMICHAEL RICHARD SOKOL ALBERT GIVENS ~~~~NIO JOHN SHAUGHNESSY 
RAYMAOND E. SAGE FRANK W AID WALLACE MCSORLEY CASPER ANDERSON FOREST D. HUNT 
FLOYD SPEER PETER VAN BOXCLEER DR. HARRY YOK PAUL LINENGER ROBERT LYNADY 
FRANK B. WHITE ROBERT BEACH JOHN W. HODGES WILLIAM HALL WILLIAMG. MORSE 
JAMES BRONSON DAVID HEAD BENNIEL. DEVAR J. EARLE GARNEAU CHARLES C. ROCKWELL 
CASSIUS H. ENGLE ROBERT ATKINSON JR. WILLIAM JOHNSON GORDON KELLEY 11 DANmL KUHN 
VERN RIDGEWAY, JR. RICHARD DENGATE DAVID A. JONES FRANK RUSSELL JACOBPETY 
ALVIN KINSEY ROLFE SMITH BILL E~ GOINS GEORGE WALDBAUER RICHARD KENDALL 
DUANE SHmLDS DEWEY CLOUTmR . "CHARLESELLENBROOK HOMER RICHMOND MICHAEL A. SPEAGLE 
ROY FRAZERSR. CHARLES LANNING G. MAURI~ WATER- MARY RUSSELL MAYNARD J. KIZER 
DR. HEINRICH KOBRAK CARL BATES BURY HARRY PENDRED DELTON E. LOHFF 
STANLEY BEEMER GLENN JONES. SR. ALBERT E. BUTTERS RUSSELL FARNER HARRY E. HOFFMAN. JR. 
JACK W,. TAYLOR JAMES STITES DEWEY E. JOHNSON WILLIAM STAMP RAYMOND JARVIS 
ERIC SHUDLIC DELBERT WILLIAMS DR. HAROLD F. RAYNOR THOMAS COBURN JEAN ROY 
PETER RAISER FRANK MOLTER LUKE R. MARTIN . TED THOMSON 
EDWARD O'ROARK LEE. MACDONALD CHARLES G. SELTENECK HERBERT BAYNES STEVEN JAN1Z 
FRED HUBBARD FRANK BIRD ALBERT J. YINGLING ~~~N¢~:GHIN WILLARD WESTON 
HARWOOD GLADDINGS MARTIN WROBEL WILLARD SPLICER RAWLEY HALLMAN FLOYD SOMMERS 
WILLIAM TRuPA FLOYD VINCENT ROBERT ROWLAND' EDMUND GaTTIG LESTER GR13EME OLIVER JACOX 

WILLI~URCH 
GEORGEURCH 
JAMESVLffiT. 
CHARLES VLffiT 

:' MILES HICKS BLAINE ROBERTS ALaERT L. SMITH WALTER JOHNSON EDWARD BAILEY 
.. ,.' W ALTER LEWIS RICHARD THOMAS EDMUND. GUN'JER ERMAL FENDER HENRYTHYLE 

WILLIAM KELCHNER ANGUS DALE CLARKSOllLBY. BETfY DOMROESE EDWARD ELDRED 

· V AN'l~.ANCEL()R VLIET 
; EDWINWOOD 

HUGH WATSON 
. LUKBWAlTER' . 
· RICHARPWALTER 
AL~EN.yARNEY ~ 
JEDIAHYEAGER 

· JAMEs RICHARDSON 
WILLIAM JONEs 
NELSONVLffiT 
HENRY HIRST 
aoWARD HIRST 
DENNIS COLLINS 
WILLIAM HAMLIN. 
WALTERCARR 
WILLIAM MARVIN 
WILLIAM HENRY 
FRANK LANGDON 
CHARLES CAMPBELL 
DAVIDNEWLAND 
WILLIAM.BIRQiFIELD . 
CHARLESJJQEHM 
WILSON vt.lEt . . 
BENJAMIN RICHMOND . 
FRANCIS A FOLl.ETT 
GE01WESmLEY' , 
CHARLEs LARION 
IZRAIJAWLEY' 
JAMESI10LSON 
ELISHAS. BIRD 
RUSsELiMOTT 
GLENN PETTY 
JOS. A. P'ALSHENSKY 
CHARLES J. Lobs 
PERCY CRAVEN . 
JOHN TERRY 
CLARENCE SMITH 
JOHN HOSKINS . 
1UCHARD GANTHER 
'CHARLES'VANHEEL 
ELMERJ;\VRICJIlT 
EDWIN.·P;ETfER·· . 
L[.()Xp,W.QPOGELL .. 

·,.1,I%.i;: 
ISAMARLEY'·· . 
JOHN MORLEY . 
WILLIAM VLIET 
ROGER SELLERS. 
MARVIN MOLTER 
DONALD"QRR 
GUY SEl;J)EN . 

· CONRAD Bjt)RK 

HUGH MCKAY GEORGE MOLTER WESLEY A. SCOTT' RAYMOND OGLE LLOYD DODSON 
L.D. HEMMINGWAY THOMAS SMITH WAINO E. LEHTO ALFFRED CARTER - ALBERT D.GEOIT 
GEORGE BRINKMAN. PATRICKELMY THEODORE P. BISSELL WILLIAM SIMMONS . CEC",-BEJ".L 
.NORMAN.DAVISON WARD. -DUNSTON JOSEP.H:E.WAITE....:,. . ' " , WILLIAM. '00 ... ERR. 

NORMAN. P.HE~I>S 
. AuiERTORR. NORBERT WISE BILLy J. HANSON . . FREDERICK COOK CARNIE AYERS 
ED YENOR JIMMIE DANKERT TIMLINDElJERG JACK.'J'OPHAM DA$NHt.)TcHiNs 
L YLESTREETER KENNETH R.JiER,ALD mOMAs O. SIMONDS. MILDRED BUTTERS JAMESR.;SNOVER 
ED·w,ADnnnA.,... HARRYJ.GARNETT SR." MARVINKOO:P 

nIU.f ~ I HAROlJ)HAMIL'J'{)N 
RAY AINSLEY HENRY A,· MOSHER WILLlAMC.DANKERT 'AL' nM BICKFORD 

A"-"" ... JAMESD. HOGI'U"4 . 
. GASPER TOWNER NORBERT J. WISE M~1 m W .. LIEBMANN. ROaERT JENSENIUS JAMESSAILE 
.FRED NUEMBERG LARRY W. JAKUBOS SR. DONALD BERG 
WILLIAM GREER' ORSON COE MAXWELL S. LOVE MELVIN LIDSTER DR. JOHN NAz 
MALKS OTT RANDALL LOCKLAR J.OHN E. WALTS FREQ MAST. JR. . SAMUEL BURKLOW 

WILLIAM POWELL 
M.O'MARA MAX WATERBURY RUSSEl,La. GODDARD ROBERTI. STILES ALLEN DYER 
C. H. FISHWILD DONALD J. BROWN TED WROBEL DOMINICK GLAVACHLAGENEMORGAN 
JOE SECAN .CHARLES J. SCHLUTOW DEFOREST INMAN HAROLD STUEMKE. W. CLARENCECATTALLO •. 
FRANCIS GADDIS ANTHONY CORONADO WILLIS RO~S. JR. . EUGENE GREGOR JR. . 
JOHN HUSTED JOHN LIN1Z llRANCIS CROWLEY BARTLETTMANN NORMAN PLE'IZ 
HALVEY LINKS ELMER COLLINS JEFFRiCHARoSON PAULPETY CLARENCE HEAD 
EARL SUGDENREQJNALDHIIID GYRIL B. STARRING . HERaERT ETTINGER G~DAVIS()N 
WlLLYWIJ,.LIAMS MERlUTTW. ROCKWELL GEOIlGEC.BARNIER STUTtEYSTrli:.·.fACH· JOSEPHfl;~CllUL1Z 
CHARLESCAR~ M~SHALLKLONDON BERTOUIJ,.DS·' ,'. URIlY'tustitf(~.': . DRit{()BERT'd.lBUEHRIG 
LARRY'OREENE ~ktilONDi.OOOC.Ff.· DAV1DM: COFFEY' S· HEI;'OO·· - N"'B' AKER·· ...... " JOHNGYBWIa 
CLAUDEstlNKARD . W..n.TE~ltLACLAIR . ROY ALGER·' . u·,··.. .. SAMUEL MILLER 
TODD MARl{S WIL .. '. J:.. ·IAM·P'.,; PERKINS OTTO LaIPOLD .. JOIiNKLYD~ . DOI'rALDBERG 
WILI.IMtflALL . ·MERLERBENNETT ORRmAoAMS DONALDL~~ . . ELDON.S~. 
LUCIlLE SOMMERS C.AliSONL. y. .. ~CE . CYNTHIA HULL HENRY,PENNEL[,,·JR: RO.·.· .. N.·.·.·.AL,' .'.D .... ,.~.bv .•.. ,~'.,'.·.·'.,O .. ),.VE . • ~" • . JASON bARMICHAEL :':'tt.). 

~~~~riORF '~~~A~:~~S . ~:'~O~~~T g~s~~~~R :+>~SI:I:R 
ROBERT RCALCEC FMNqsi DAVIS. JR. CYRENU8CARR JmiNKUSION' :;. IRVINGBR.q,WN 
JAMES COOK SHE~ AWILL.lAMS CLARA WALTER GEORGE SCHEUERN. LEc;)N 'jO~:jiTON 
. ROBERT STEWART OLEN BETZER· .• CfREHARL' .'. bBESOUCo'HAHTOMB' N

ER
_ . BASIL TUCKER .; .... ,. DONALDi¥:,SrvfITH 

MIKE BOWICH HARRY BATES . CARL' H· AR· ... Y··· FREDERICk1ii;·STREHLE 
THOMAS NEWKIRK RA~{iEWELL' 'LAIN . D . ANDREW:~OSKY 
EDWIN LAMBERTON GEORGE HANSEN .ALEXANDER SANOK ~g:~TJr!J6~~G ELLIS BOICE ., 

. MORRIS TERRY WALTERNAPIERSKI lRVENKILLIAN ROYCADA. JAMES .... tirtENLOCHER 
. LAMBERTPALMER LERQYV9LBERDING pETER SCHiELE . . '. GILBERTDUHN, ...• '. ROIlSRT'RiSCHWARZ 

HOMER LOWRIE WAf.,TERL.AGAR 'CIWUtESELLI()TI:" . KENEtHROACH:. JANP.' SCHMIDT· 
GERALD APAMS RoNALD J>BARDEN ALFREDS11RlLECKY LEON 13 ITS' ' El;bOJ'l:rR~M.AN 
HERBERT BEACHF'RANI<'ARNOLD. JR. ··JIOitAND ALLEN' . . . . BENTO~.FULKE~SON PA~'~:P,();WERS 
DAVID LOWE ROYE:MURPHY 'CLIFFORDMINER"' C S'N'OLA:S' WILtlAM,O'i{OARK 
LEON LEECE .. . AirrHUR F. TONDU .. "dEb~GElt1ASSELBALCH .', HRI· I91-1··"'!if. RAYMONDE'y' 
~qYHtJBBLE . P~.JOi-lN.C. STAOBMAN, .. ,::~~Q~p;'[.09~A~::;:' . . ... ;" '~:g~~~i~~~r '~U~:i~' ;l'~>;:'~' '\LEGATE 
.~A~JONJ;S . ". .~q~n:g:rQN~:q~~pIJI..;" ':,:iu~gs<RPW~,I?:"i".' i,,:i"r:,',.AR1'HOR';ROS' '" "7, ,.w..,.,:,,:. ;, . . 
·W1LLIAMGUNDRY . ,,,,CHESTERMACKEYJ:·· ..•.. ':Y,·~·w,;cHAROr.DJARvIS,· ".~. ,'>li~""';'"""''''·. ,'" ...... .... ···EI.; , .. ,' .' 

';.~tt·'(;;;~.~f:i;1~'(~~.~~ijfi~~!~~1~:~i;6;' •• , ,.,.,. 
. STAN.RADOYE . WILLIAM J. SMITH . RUSSELL RYNDRESS FRANCIS TINDALL EVERE'rl'BLACKERBY 

JACK GARNER WILLIAM L. PEJ..,TON " WALTER (}ROGAN ROBERT LUDDINGTON VIRGIL FANN 
. OLIVER HESSAM C; LIMB~UGH LYLECUSHMAN FRANK WEGER JOHN JlARSTVEDT 

lVn,_rUjr'UJ ELMY LE . CHARLES DENTON . FRED CURTIS . R()BERTHE.~Y 
.. WILLIAM}EN~ '.', ',. E'.'u"'O, ..... ,c~'.C::R·O.IX. ~CijAIWL9;\VRIE 
GILaERTq~LlYAN;. . . ..~,v. ~~h i',;: MEItirE<1tIQPLE 
bONAtO BENNEtt·· ~ EUGE~E..MqqIl~F,' STANbEY"Wmru 

··JAME§:iIELVEY, ..... ; . ~~~g~6\EItWAAiZ ..... . 
Ej)GAR .. .. .. - ' '.:'.'" 
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15 YEARS AGO (1986) 
Mte~ a heated, sometirnes~gry, hour long de

bate of the proposed Clarkston Road safety 1?ath, the 
Independence Township Board voted 4-2 to seek bids 
for its con~truction. The path h~s been a source of 
controversy for ~veral years as numerous residents 
have fought Jts installation while others have Petitioned 
it to bt}bl!jft. ::: ,-' ,'.. -::. " " 

A fire of unknown origin burned 'a major por
tion of the trash pile createcJ. during Independence 
Township's S.pring Cleanup. The. fire on Flemings 
Lake Road waS reported on Memorial Day, May 26, , 
by George .Anderson, Department of Public Works 
director. Anderson was picking up' his carat the DPW 
building site when he noticed a small amount of smoke 
coming from the trash pile. 

Chris Kortge's National Science Foundation 
Graduate Fellowship was ·the result of several years 
of intensive work.lIe· will take courses, d.o research 
apd work with a faculty meml?er.· The Oakland Uni
versity (1986) and Clarkston High School (1980) 
graduate record examination scores, his grade point 
average of 3.95 at OU, professor recommendations 
and the compatibility of his undergraduate classes with 

Scholars say Shakespeare picked up m~ of the story 
of Romeo and-Juliet from a 4th century Greek novel, . 
Epheslasca. 

M-15 
Family 
MedicaJ . 
Center,'P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 

, , 

, 25 YEARS AGO (1976) 50 YEARS AGO '(1951) 
The Independe~ce Town~hip Board met with " On May 30, th~" folks in Ind~pendence Town-

, anti~ipated negative· rea~.tion to a spepiaJ sewer ~s- ' ship will 01;lserve Memorial Day by paying tribute to 
sessmentdistrict, mariy.resid"cnts ctaiin'ing it w~s ··un· ' the "soldier dead'~ at Lakeview Cemetery. The parade 
faiF,lJnbiw{ul apd· unconstittitionlll." ~~i>ut 500 resi- will forin at the comer of Church and Buffalo streets 
<lents showed up ~t a ,~peciai hearliig iidarkstQn,J.ligh at 9:30 a,m. In~Jine besidesth"e Amencan,Legioit rutd 
Sc1,iool, e.ither t()' protest their individual. assessment other "eterans,-Boy Scouts and Girl SCOJlts, will be 
or condetnn ~tle entire financial package being pre- the Drum and Bugle Corps and the Clarkston Schol)l 
seitted by theboar<Jto help relieve ailing sewer,fi- Band. 
nancing: . Miss Marilyn Kreger, daught~r of Ralph Kreger, . 

Sixty peJ;cent of the land to be used for In,dian 8651 Perry Lake Road, Clarkston, who graduated from 
Springs'Metro Park has been purchased. According Clarkston H(gh School, is completing her three year 
to Bob Bryan of the Huron Clinton Metropolitan Au- basic nursing education course at .the Harper H~spital 
thority, the remaining 40 percent should be secured School of NUrsing, Detroit, Michigan .. Graduation 
by 1980. Indian Springs is one of four new areas to be exercises were held on May 21,1951, at the First Pres
developed to meet .1980 to 1990 recreational needs, byterian Church, Detroit, with a rec~ption following 
based on a five countyPQpulation of six million people. at the nurses' residence: 

Rudy Schwarze, in business in Clarkston for About one hundred people attended the potluck 
, more . than 40 years, will be honored at his own spe- supper and Court of Honor held by the Clarkston Boy 
cial day June 6. Taking charge of arrangements are Scouts at the Independence Township Community 
members of the b1dependence Firefighters' Associa- Center. After a delicious- meal and the repeating of 
tionAuxiliary. A parade ending in the village park off the Lordi.g Prayer, the Canipbell-Richmond Post No. 

63, American Legion, presented the troop with a new 
set of flags. Vice Commander Frank Green made the 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 Ortonville 'Ad. Clock Sales - Repair House Calls For 
Clarks~~ Crossing 625-7180" Grandfalhe~~ 

Brick Pavers 
. C q 

from 99 sq. ft 

, Villa Pavers 
(similar to $2,15 
romanesque) sq ft 

NICHOLS 
HEATING &. COOUNG 
623-6628 
Service. Installation 
8. Replacement 

Heritage 
Wall 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. Mulches. Top Soil 
Trees • Shrubs 

Perennials. Annuals 
urass Seed. Fertilizer 

4 color 
blends • Radiology and laboratory facilites on-site. 

• North Oakland Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

and POH Medical Center affl1iations. 62 5 -5 88 5 
A tradition in 
quality family health care. 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-1S) 

J4 mile north of 1-7S 

"'-THE LAW' & YOU 
by Kelley R. Kostin' 

Attonaey at Law 

SETTLING 
'with' the '~plairl1:Hf .:This ~c6hjrhn 
is brought to you in an effort "to 
enlighten and interest you in the 
nuan'ces of the' legal".system. 

, We handle a variety of legal 
matters involving 'personal injury, 
,auto accidents, slip & f8JI inju
ries~ . criminal·· defenSe, bUsinBSS 

. real estate, family and 
.. . ,in.bo1:tl . ' 

re~ctied ,~ We're your 
law firm for professionalism and 
one-on-one service. 

Located at corner of 
Sashabaw & Seymour Lake Rds. 
Hours: M-F 8-7, Sat. 8-6, Sun. 10-3 

Yield to 
. Maturity 
Due 
11/15/35 

• AAA-rated by Standard & Poorts 
• Insured as to the time~y p~yment of principal and interest 

* Yield effective5/01!Ol, subjecttoav~lability imd price change. Yield and market 
value will it sold prior to maturity. May. hi: subject to altemative minimum tax • 

.. , ... ~~~{ ..... . 
, : , . 2f:sQuthM~ln'Str~~f':.:' 
Clarkston; MI48346-1525 

248·625·7016 
www.edwardjones.com 
MEMBERSIPC 

''';Li~'" ... ·dJ' .. ."". , ·~wat-···· QQ.rS~'. ,.' ... "~ce~'. 



Decor & 'InteriorOesign 
$521 Sashabaw 

Independence Town Square 

620-9000 

7151 Main 
Clarkston!. 625-7156 

DOUG~$ .. · . i 
WATER C,ONOITIONING .. ":A'zcfM.D. '. . 

Servicing All 
Makea and Models 

623-2225., " 

.' -APPLlANqlES. . 

-. 

by: . 

SOLLEYS 
3779 Jvk15 

CJarks~.on. 6,g5"72417' 

, MORE 
- 4700W. Walton Blvd. 

Wa.terforr • 673-1160 

LJUI'LILI WilUama Lake 
Rd. 

Waterford 
623-6666 

1-800-875-8437 

PENtty Sl"R-=TC,H _ 
5 S. Main St. Clarkston 
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We canyon!), Black Angus 
beef. milk fed Proylml Veal., 
and Amish Chickens. 
with a large selection 

meats and sausages. All prepared fresh In our meat department 
every day. We also feature our own In-store smokehouse with smoked lem.r. 
poultry. beef. and pork. You've gotla try this slum SA ~ 
GREAT ON THE GRILLI. $ 7 99 $.~ I' 
GREEKTOWN STYLE MARINADED .-.00 
LOIN LAPetB CHOPS LB,' 

DON7smlE ," MADE1=RESH' ' 
, . EYERYPAyt 

EOR~~"ftfJESTI MR. MEAT'S,OWN 
Bi:J\CK ANGUS HOT OR ¥,II..O 

visit our new "Mike's All World Market" in Oxford, for a truly unique shopping 
flxtlflrtlenCfl, We specialize .inseJ:Yjce, qualltyt and selection. We carry a full line of 

·.stinda.r~ Dr,.,.""';·1 )(1' alongwithoi~nic, all natu~J"and1a·large s~lection of sp~c;alty: 
.UI.·cVII .... also find a larg~:'~ssortment ofvU:amiri~[herbs, extracts, and dietary , 

-~RIIOUS"' ',' ,-" IJ,ALfA~", 
r~ •• ,:. ' -; SAIISAal! 

$TEAK 'UNKS"~ IB~UI'f?iBACK;I"W~B~O~RD~E~N':;:S =-. ,---~-, ''';;';7'~:e;''';'U+~':;';'.,lCq'':'':U--' 4.. 

$7" 99 $199 SOUR d'~ I 
8 CHaNt. MEZ7~J(~NTO 

SAVE _.1: SAVE*""'CBjp! •• P· STU'iJ_~E 

Mlke·s All World Deli carries ~". outstai1dtng~election of dom,estlc, 
and Imported meats a!ld cheeses. including a full selection of German. 
Northern European a~d Middle Easte~n Products. (248) 969-1760 

DIETZ & WATSON' 
PREMIUM SLICING 
, M' e.;A~~.:;:' .... , ' . . ...... ~.~!~~ .. ',.I 
,£'1'&1_11' , 

, . ." . 
, :/', 

S100 LB. 

/MPORTED FROM/TAL Y 
IMPORTED , 

GENOA 
'''' •• ''MI "':$,"':99 .'. 

'., Lb. , . LB. 

,16- ot. CARTON ,1 0 OZ:~JAR' 

~·$399 

sJ:::~, 
',B~R.Il:~;;ilB,h¢O~I;,OR 
'!R"'O""-I"" "':",,:.;.;rI,Qi, ", 

PAS'A"~' 
12 OZ/SOX,_, COFP'EcE 

¥ ' We offer over 50 varietieS of flavored and special roasted bulk, 
We Feature handmade' cakes. and pastries In the. coffeebeansalongwlthlmporledgoll1l1let coffee beans from around 
Eu{oe~m tradition baked Fresh I'IIl'lrvdll\l. We also create custom cakes ................................. ___ .... the world. We also offer fresh baked bagels C:vel)"~ and a wide 
for every occasion. '.' assOrtment of coffee lover's accessories. If you love coffee. you're 

BAKED FRESH ' F~ESH FRUIT :SWEET gonna Iove'thls piaCeI 
F80M "TCH AT IT'S BEST RICH IMF!,ORTEQ.BULK 

VIENNA TElAS:: ". 
, TORrE ALL:VA~'~T;i~s" 

. ," '.", 

~PAL 1teiQ. "~~.~' 

Made' fresh eve'}' day over 40 hand prepared en
,trees and side dishes along with. homemade soup 

:, and a hot diriner,~ftheday- dai!y. 
t2~al~969~19fZ4 .', ". " '. . .... 
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Nett.erscap.off g.reat.season 
14 points at regional 
best ever, but Wolves 
fall short in quest for 
state finals' berth 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Editor . 

The regional tournament has nevet 
been kind to. Clarkston and marty would 
claim irs. not fair either. . 

The Wolves finished third at what 
many consider the state's toughest ten
nis regional. Only the top two teams from 
each regional advance to the state finals. 
Those two teams were state power
hou~es Binningham Brother Rice and 
West Blo~mfield. The Wolves tied Troy 
fot: third while Milford rounded out the 
top five teams. 

Clarkston .made the sem.ifinals in 
seven out of eightflig~ts, butfive of those 
matches were against Brother Rice. 

Clarkston coach Kevin Ortwine 
·saidhis· teani's~raww~ 'fi~atlyIhipos
sible to overcome. ' 

"EvetyhQdyplayed<greca. for us out 
there, but . you could p~t just abo~t.· any which did make the state finals. Biriiling
other team in the state in our position hamGroves,whoCIark$toIitiedin'adual 
and they're not going to be going to state .. meet and beat in. the league meet is 
Ifs ashame too. For all I know we could. headed for states. The Wolves tied 
be the thinkbest team"in the state, but Seaholm, an~ther state qualifier, beat 
when you· gt:oupsomirty gr¢atteamS Trenton and tied Adams, and those pro
together in one regional, you!re not even grams are also headed to the state. fi
allowing some of the bestprogrmns to' nals. 
make ittothe statetinals:'Ortwine~aid. Even though the Wolves did not 

His point is well taken. Th~ Wolves' qualify for states, they put up their best 
fared b;Jter than several other teams showing in Ortwine's seven years as 

. head coach. Clarkston's 14 point total 
waS the most putup'sincehe's been. at 
Clarkston. The Wolves' .. previous best 
was 1 o points. In addition, ~lier' this· 
year the Wolves won the. Oakland Ac~ 
tivities Association Division II title and 
won. the Clarkston Invitational. Those 
three achievements are.the main reasons 
why Ortwine considered this year the 
most successful since he's been head 

Continued on page 58 

Trim, Benner power golfers at regional 
Wolve~ compete 
in OAA, I league 
meet MaY'25 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkstoll News Sports • ' 
Editor 

Clarkslon varsity . 
golf coach Larry Sherrill . 
said heading·intoregionals· .' 
his two best'chailce.s·at . 
getting a state finalis!':' 
would ,be. Lauten Benner' , . 

. and'A-nna ttim.Wh:tl~·· 
,those two' "wer~" 
Clarkston's top golfers"tIie' 
Wolves wpn't be sending 
anyone to the state finals. 

Wolves finished eighth out of a field of 
14 teams. 

Sherrill said his team put forth a 
gOQd effort in what was less than an ideal 
day for golf. ' . 

"We had a two hour rain delay and 
I think that hurt us a little," Shenill said. 
"But this was our first year competing . 
in tqe OAA division I and 

to come out 
and play like 

.' we did, over~ 
all I think we 
played pretty 
well." 

T his 

Trim shot a 93 and 
Benner a 97 at the regiol!a1 
finalM~ch18.at Sylvan 

Anna Trim 
Act i v i tie s. 
Association 
Division I and 

Glen. Golf Course. As a,,,team;-the-'''~' __ "N 
only the second year of the 

program. 
The Wolves are 3-5 overall (at 

press time). 
Clarkston will resume action May 

25 at its next league meet at Indianwood 
Golf Course beginning at 9.a.m. 

"I'm hoping for a strong showing 
at the league meet imd I'd like to see us 

finish up in the top four, 
teams in our league." 
Sherrill said. "But a lot of 
that depends o~ what hap
pens on Friday." 

Sherrill said he ex
'. peets Trim and Benner to 

. weU for the 

''Taylor Wilburn has 
been improving lately after 
we made a few adjust
ments to her swing and 

Continued on ~ag~ 38 
. '\ 
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. ·Basebanieampow~rs ~~toneot$tat~'s·besf· 
".. - '.' . ." .'. . 

Wolves rally to beat third 
best team in state 8-6 . . 

behind Sla'ughter's pitching ":--
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

.. Although a league title is out of reach, Phil Price 
knows his team can play with the elite teams - and 
beat them. . 

The Clarkston varisty baseball team won't win 
the Oakland-Activi
ties Association Di-
vision I title this year, Ti'h' . . d 
but they neady de-" 'e:run . own 
feated the league;li"e:,gaQle~'BQ'bb)' 
champion - Lake ~laqght~fw.enUhedistaU,ce· 
Orion Dragons twice p9:\tb.e\~~q4:jIJ)dg()t,~at . 

tm?~~:: ... ~'it~i 
However, -the ej~glun~J 

laMa'i~l. 
Ws 601~es pulled °thirdff.an ~due.to:~ai~( (Above) BobbySlaugtltertakes a cut. Igiifth~t\· 

- VICtory over .. ., eis~ndiIig. .tJlatt Orris delivers at Clarkston' Hig~ ~"'h"."'1 
ranked Bay City;w: . '~'J t ~/a." " . Photos by Ed·Davis. . : 
Western last week-. ..; '1; .. S)l.... -,-. '. 
end. " .... c,Ji'" .,<~~·6f§6veriiIJall4'.. "We came~out arid we took it to them," Price said. 

The- Wolves' .:Z~);W'ij1~.P~:I. " .. '.'.,,<"}." "We missed Rob, but we had a lot of kids step up and' 
trailed 6-2 in the sixth'" ,pp.n~"t~:, The\V91ve~ really play some good baseball. We've play~ some of 
inning, but rallied for ,~e,o~ ,Pq~ti~'NQrtl}.eP.t:9t·· our best baseball against some of the . best te~s." 
the win. BObby;~C?Ws~ct:s.,QPeniIl~.r()~4 Clarkston lost a hafd fought battle against Lake 
Slaughter went the~y;\~~\at4:p;~: ~,; " Orion in game two of the tournament. The Wolves led 
distance on the '. '" '1-0 intheseventh inning,but Prion,tied.·\tand went on 
mound and was sup- . to win 2-1 in the 10th inning. The Dragotlstrad to use 
ported offensively by Trevor Manuel,. who was 4-for- everything they had to outlast parkston' as -La,ke Orion . 
4 with two·c:loublesandatriple. Torret,\.ntonazzowas put standout pitcher Randy 'Frye on the mouM, Price 
~-for-4 andMd~wosolo,b.Qm~9.ae:h.as:rouro~the . said. "-' ........... :.,., .... . 
year. Derek Ranck waS 2-f6f.:5in the Win~' . '. The Wolves had ~stan~outpitcheroft~.eir own. 
. . Clarkston was withoritthe.services of senior Rob however. =- freshman):Addisoli~I)U'k who wtint eight 
Bryan~ who has been one of"theteam's best players innings and gave up zero eame4 riins. :1' . '. 
this season. The Wolves are 16~6 overall and are 7-6 in the 

CoacIi Phil Pri~e praised his team's eff6rtin the O~·I. Clarkston's game agmnstWest"Bloqrnfield, 
win against one of ilie.-top teams in the .state. . Continued' on .page 98 

Girls track tearnsendseight.atbletes'toslllte.finals 
. Ii ,'. ". ' 

Witt destroys' previous HaWI~yhr;~e:eco!;:~!St~~ ~~~t!i~::::ln~~;~~I~~::~~~:':!~:~:: 
b. " est in 2 mile,' Pocs, discus (114-0) and KimWiI- Association Division I. They' also=won the Clarkston 

son was third in the high '. Illvitationalearlierin the month. 
Wilson tie' personal bests jump, tying a personat best In addition, Richardson noted several other 

of 5-foot-2. " .standout performances from the regional -meet which 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

It Was siJrely one of their better days and might. 
havebeentl1iM best. . 

The Clarkston 
girls varsity track 
team had eightath
letes qualify foJ,' the' 

Kristie HertZler i firi~ .... . did not qualify for state, but were very goodnonethe-

. ~i::i~;h8~~~::~~0~~1~~ " · ... ···.Jess. Kuhta;linishe<t;'f0Urth.iJi;tl!~.~ili~~.~eta·,per-' 
3200 relaY:team of'dada '. ' sonal:bestor5:23,missiilgstatebYlessthan'a,<seco~d; 
DelVecchlo~ thri~tyn' In addition, the 4x400relay team of Kim WiIs()n, 
'~euter, Kat}'n Erkfri~i and AIIlanda.S&wyer, Christyn ReUter and Beth Randall' 
~aureen ~uhta who'ifin- qua1ifiedf6rcounty and Reuterihad a personalbestin 
lshed.fourtba~.9;,53.2. i . . theSOO witha time of 2:27. 

. Asa:team~tbe,Wdlv.es "Lauren (Witt)and';(Maureen)Kuhta were huge . . state finals because . 
of thefrefforts at the 
reg~onalll1eet May 

, finished fift1!;wlth]~oohe~- for us out there.". assistant CQacQ Jaim~Labrossesaid. 
BJJ!¢$!tAA~zij~alli. •. tW6;"!D4~~~'+. ::~rAcUun.s.t~lkfugfil'Stp~~e. . '. The W91ves resume actioD' May 25 when they.' . 

. 61lpoinis ahead of~~er~ •... hQstthe cQunly;toumament. LaSt-yeai the Wolves fin-. 18atHolly. 
Qualifying for 

Clarkston ' were 
Meghan Pocs, who' 
was second in the 
3200, tying a per
sonal best (11:40.7) 
along with Lauren 
Witt who finished 
fi(th ,in', the'. event. 

_, \Yitd,eat,her:,previ- . 
, ,.ous;'';'i'§6riMbest'b, 

: : . ',.' "';:ltilia~i}~l,Jconds:.:·, 
. . , ,~ ".' ·:}Jil:;:~; .. :.···· , . 

up Romeo. LakeOnonJin- lshed. fourth in the cQunty, whic~.is m~e up of 53 
ished .~hird,· follOWed by. ' . schools. . . . '.. 
Flushing taround outthe tOp , "I don'tthink we're good~nough in ~y particu-· 
five teams." , . . ,.... larevent. but I.' d'~ real happy ~ith a top 10 finish. It 

"It was oneofour':be~it'-':8 .canhappen~but I'm DQt sef;tingnlY standardS toobigh," 
. days," CQachGOrdie' '. . RicitaJ.'dson said. " 

aidsonsaid.'·'Wehad ' Richardsonwas hopingJor a 
, of good-times aJ'n"( l'etirotlSbl 

.. : ... · .• ·'f:jfr-O'ur£S11-JJ)Z()rters OJ()Y:ri~t~tl S1Zf!WJ 
"'Q.NrC~j~"~U~D·~,":,Gt~JS: . " ...... ··i·Gg~~~"l:l~::·,f~I'l~:'-!l~'I~~·~~:, ... . 

". . - ','r;: I'" 



W a i t i ng i n line 
can be hal'f the 
fun at Cedar Po·int 

The signs of summer are all around us these days. 
Pirie Knob; sorry DTE Music Energy Theatre, opens 
Friday. Baseball, softball and soccer dis~ricts kick off 
next week. The county state track meet is Friday and 
the state meet is less than two weeks away. The 
Stanley Cup finals are almost ready to begin and the 
Tigers are their usual selves, flirting with .500. And of 
course, there'S Memorial Day with its annual parades, 
barbecues and get togethers. . 

While all those signs are 
great to see, summer won't of

. ficially kick off to me untillride 
a roller coaster Monday at Ce-
dar Point. . 

I'm a roller coaster juDto.e 
and I'm suffering from with
drawal because'lastyearIdidn't • 
make the annual treck t<r 
America's Rollercoast. This 
time . last year I was busy with 
wedding planning and Andrea 
and I were trying to save a few 
pennies here and th~re. Bilt'this 
year, we'll be heading to 
Sandusky, Ohio searching for 
that ultimate thrill ride. Thank

Ed Davis 

fully, my wife loves roller coasters almost as much. as I 
do. . 

Since this is my first trip in a few years, Cedar 
Point's newest ride, the Millennium Force, will be new 
tome. 

The thought of plummeting over 300 feet o~ hill 
steeper than the Magnum XL 200 definitely gets my 
inte.rest churning. I'm sure-that one will be the first one 
we ride. 

So how do you pass tlie time as you wait hour 
after hour in a line that giv.es you a seat on a ride that 
lasts a maximum of three minutes? 

Well, with over 12 years of roller coaster experi-
ence under my belt I've cOll1e up wi~h-a few ways and 
I'm 'sure'any of you who have ever been to Cedar 
Point will be able to relate. 

Top 10 ways to pass time while in line at Cedar 
Point: 

10. Keep track of all the trashy black t-shirts 
- Try to keep a running tally of all the guys you see, 
hopefully. with a mullet hair cut, that Wear a Slayer, 
Pantera, or old school Metallica t -shirt. Other quality t
shirts to keep an eye out for include professional wres
tling garb such as Stone Cold Steve Austin 3: 16 or the 
New World Order. (I humbly admit I own an Austin t
shirt, but I wear it underneath a polo shirt and my 
Metallica shirts went in the trash when I got married). 

9. Actually watch one of those videos while 
waiting in line for the Magnum -. The last time I 
.was there I heard the Friends theme song at least 50 
times. I heard the phrase 'I'll be there for you' in my 
sleep for the next week. 

8. Contemplate spending $2 on the Moun
tain Dew they tempt you With in line for the Mean 
.streak - F:unny how they tend to put-those machines' 
, next to the parts of the line that aren't in the'shade 
isn't it? 

7, •. Ask everybody else in line how tbe lines 
. were at otber rides - What's the point here? By 

the time you get out of the hour long.line you're iIi, the 
line the other guy is referring to is totally different. But 
it does pass.the time. . ' 

6. Complain about the line - C'mon., You 
went to Cedar·Point and didn't expect to wait in line? 

·Wed.. May i3, 2001 TIJ{Clarkston . 

. Athlete of the week: . RockieTripi 
She doesn't exactly stand tall'on the soccer 

field, but she stands out on the stat sheet. 
.. Clarkston junior center forward Rockie Tripi 

leads the Wolves in goals this season with six, and 
while she has been Clarkston's biggest offensive 
threat h~r biggest contribution 'to the team may be 
her optimistic oudookon th~ game itself. . 

"I like to be positive as much as I can,"Tripi" 
s'aid laughing. 'Tm happy and I always try liard. I . 
guess you.could consider me the team cHeerleader." 

Tripi has been in love with soccer the majority 
of her life. S'he began playing at the age of seven 
and ):>ecame interested in the sport because of her 
mother and her older sisters, who also played at 
Clarkston .. 

Tripi considers her two goal game in a 5-0 win 
over Oxford April 27 her best game of the season. 

"That was my favorite night because it was 
youth soccer night. I felt cool showing off in front of 
all the little kids," Tripi said; 

. But what's more important to her is how the 
Wolves' have come together as a team since that . 
game. 

"We're such a closer group than we were ear-
. . lier in the season," she said. "We 're talking out there 

more- and communicating a lot better.· I think next 
year we're just going be even better because we're 
so young." 

Tripi's coach, Tami Mitchell credits Tripi with 
a great competitive spirit. 

"She's got an awesome spirit and never gives 
up out' there," Mitchell said. "We were down three 
goals against Avondale.and with20 seconds t9 go in . 

'She's got an awesome spirit 
and never gives up out th~re. 

. She's always hustling.' 
Thmi Mitchell - Varsity soccer. coach 

the game she's still out there running and giving it 
her all. She's always hustling," Mitchell'said. ' 

. . . "-GF-_U -. 
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625-547'0 
Boys track team sends eight to Rockford 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

. Eight members of the Clarkston varsity track team 
qualified for the state finals thanks to their efforts at 
the regional meet May 18 at H.olly. . 

Highlighting the meet for Clarkston was the 4x8oo 
team of Paul Mesi, Adam Gebus, Shane Bennett and 
Brian Oltman who set a 
new school recoid with a 
time of 1 :31.3. Gebus also 
finished the 400 with a time 
of 49.8 for third place and 
the 200 in 22.7 which' 
earned him a fIfth place fin
ish. 

Other state qualifiers 
included Rafael Fauza who 
finished third in the high 
jump, who cleared 6-foot':' 
4. Cory Henneman cleared 
13 feet in' the pole vault to 
finisbsecond while .Ryan 
Cocciolone and Travis 
Roa~he tied for fourth and fifth place ip t~e event. . 

As a team, the Wolves finished in sixth place. 
Orand Blanc and Flint Central tied for the regional title 

with 77 points. Lake Orion was next with 73 points, 
followed by Flint Carmen-Ainsworth and Port Huron. 

. "We would have liked to send more kids than we 
did," Clarkston boys varsity track coach Walt Wyniemko 
said. "But we had a tough regional." 

One of the standout athletes Wyniemko was hop
ing to send was senior Cody Senkyr who competed in 
the low and high hurdles. . 

"If COOy had been in a different regional he prob
ably would have been alright. But it was a tough field 
out there," Wyniemko said. 

The team finished with a dual meet record of 5-1 
this season in the Oakland Activities Association Divi
sion I. 

The Wolves host the county meet May 25 at 3 
p.m. Last yearClarlcston finished second in the county. 
, "At this point we'll be putting our best kids out 
there, give ita goodshot and have some fun out there .. 
It's such'a tough meet. It's on the same level as the 
state meet," he said. 
. Wyniemko said bis 4x8oo team is ranked 19th in 

the state While Henneman is ranked . 12th in the pole 
vault out of 51 .athletes. Gebus is ranked. Sth in the 
state in the 400 meter dash and Fauza is ranked sixth 
in the state in the high jump. . ' 

The Division I Lower Peninsula State Finals will 
be-June 2 at R.~kford High School. 

That's like expecting the Tigers to stay above .500 for Golf . 
more than a week. us~ its best batl for its second shot and repeated the 

5. ~vetheline .yo~'re, in du~. to heat ex- COl1tlnu~f~om page. 111. process for;the retnain4er oftl).ehole~ .'. 
ha~~J;l,"';" :ffY~D:'~,gQii1g.~ ~e:av~·~:~inef ~?.it ~i~ ~ral~~e~ is ~optijig aJogg w~ll~so •. She jus~ need~ . . Clarkston, Troyqmd RocliesteiAdams ·fmished 
. the.f~rst. 10 ~ures of ~~~Ulg ,~, ~~ ~U~e~lse,)'OU. re . ' to improve ~~ Ii~~ putW1g/~ 'sherrm:.said .. .' '.' .wi~31. ::".:<', . ..... '. ", ,. " ... ', . ..'.... '. 
wliSt.lng 'y:~U~)~m~JrT~~·!ip,~~.(~r.w~t~rn.de~:.~: P~l1-· .~ ;;":: : .,E,:arliei"ih.i~;,#tQnth;'tJ1~ WQIV-e~:;M~lysilagg~ A, .' . • .. ~<·She#ilfsllid.h.istel1mput together bile: of'itsbest . 
ally Just asl~ .. g·astheb~e )'o~Justleftthough beCause fIrSt place finish ,at tlu~ TroyS~iainbleMay fl.Sut outingsofth¢seas9n: . . 
everyone else had. the ~ame Idea. • . . Clarkston ende6l up iIi third place thanks to a sixth-hole "It verified. what I've been tel1in~ our 'girls all 

~. ,That weird ~nteraction with others - tie breaker.' . year," he said. "We can play with these division one 
There ~ n~ term for thiS, but when you ~ee the same ClarKston's foursome of Trim, Benner, Wilburn teams." . 
people m' line asyou pro~s through t,he Ime.for hours, and Kelly Haggard represen~ the, Wolves in the Oi~t. . Troy, Troy .Athens and Rochester Adams are 'in 
some people you make eye contact With, but there are The scrarl'i()1e~fonDat ~il1()wed all.fouimembers from theOaklandActivities Associa~pn Division I along with 

COntinUed on page 98 . each· t~a'iii to shoot. Aftettbosefour s~6ts,thetean1' CI~ks~o~ andl~ochester,who took fourth. . 
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Softball team may be without Ferguson in .playoffs 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

, Al Land was thank(ul his team got· 
some much needed rest. But ·unfortu
nately for the Wolves, as soon as hfs 
team headed back on the field they lost 
one of their most potent weapons. 

The Clarkston varsity baseball team 
lost senior pitcher Lisa Ferguson over 
the weekend in the Madonna Tourna
ment. Ferguson is suffering from what 
Land called a "back problem." Land said 
Ferguson was 
scheduled to see 
a doctor May 
22. 

Ferguson 
has been the 
Wolves only 
pitcher this sea
son. Last sea
son, the Wolves 
lost Ferguson at 
roughly the Lisa Ferguson 
same time of the 
season when 
shl went down with an ankle injury. 

league champions, but that crown has 
been taken away from them this year 
by the Wolves. Clarkston clinched a 
share of the Oakland Activities Asso
ciation Division I title last week, and can 
win it outright with a win May 23 against 
Troy on senior day. . . 

The Wolves were scheduled to play 
Kettering May 28, but the game was 
called in the third inning with no score. 
Should the Wolves beat Troy, they'll 
clinch the OAA I league title outright and 
Land doesn't think the Kettering game 
will be made up. 

"If we beat Troy we'll have the 
league title and we'll probably end up 
seeing them again in the district soon 
after that/' Land said. 

The Wolves split against the Cap
tains this season, winning 6-2 and losing 
6-5. Cl~kston was ahead 4-2 late in the 
game in the loss. 

However, a win against the Cap
tains does not ensure another district tro-' 
phy this season. 

Taking Ferguson's place on the 
mound was junior varsity pitcher Kathy 
Weigard. Land said Weigard will be the 
starter OJ} the varsity team next season. 

Missy Parsons beats out the throw to first base. Photo by Ed Davis. 

"Mott is a pretty decent team on 
the other side of the bracket," Land said. 
. The Corsairs are 20-12 overall and 
will likely finish in third place in the OAA 
II. Clarkston is 27-6 overall and 14-2 in 
the OAA I. Kettering is 27-8 overall and 
12-4 in the OAA I. "Kathy pitched very well for us. 

She waS a little nervous pitching at this , 
lev~l, but she's got good speed and she 
moves the ball around some," Land said. 

During the tournament, the Wolves 
went 2-1 with wins coming over South 
Lyon and Jllymouth S~em.Clarkston 
allowed only three runs in the wins. The 
Wolves feU to Taylor 4-3 in extra innings. 

Ferguson is not the only member 

of the softball team that Land will miss. 
Catcher Tracy Honey is suffering from 
bronchitis. Land said he hopes to get his 
catcher back behind the plate by May 
23. In addition, senior fU'St baseman Mary 
Warchuck will be out for a week because 
she is headed to Ireland for a religious 
retreat with her family. . 

- With three starters possibly out of 
the lineup, Land hopes his team can keep 
its focus as itgears up for districts. . 

To Us' 
forg~! 

We will be open on 
Memorial Day, 

Monday, May 28th 

The Wolves begin district play May 
29 against Pontiac Northern at 
Waterford Kettering at 4 p.m. Land said 
his team should have a pretty easy time 
in the district's opening round against the 
Huskies. 

"They're not a very strong team. 
Usually they're pretty-weak," Land said. 

Assuming the Wolves get by 
Pontiac Northern, they'll take on host 
Kettering. The Captains are defending 

The Wolves will have six days off 
after its final home game of the ~eason. 
That layoff concerns Land. 

"It was nice to get the rest, but now 
I wish we were playing every third day 
or so. But hopefully we can get some 
scrimmages in between now and dis
tricts," Land said. 

Would' you buy' a car 
withouta.···test·drivel 

Then whywo~.idy.u~uy .. a,'rlveltraller 
. .,... 'II" 

. . -$p.~i,'I_i,".:iill. 
'SunnyB'roDk , 
·nav,eltral~l.rsil 

; ."~. .~:, i ... ,..' '".,. . I 

-~.·ECiuJpp .• dVllth • 
Hen·sl.y~'·.'t'w . Adval.'iced 

. T~win9 Systems . 

"Trailers For Trav,ling~1 
9090 Lapeer Rd., Da:vison 

(Between Irish Rd. &M"15) 

81 O~65 8-0637 Ext. 120 
Open' M~n . .;Fri;9:3b.5:30; Sat., 9-4 



Kickers gear up for districts 
Wolves playing, better soccer 
in second half of season, host 
Davison in opening round 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

Even though her team has struggled this season, 
Clarkston varsity soccer coach Tami Mitchell·thinks 
her team can make a 
good run at the district 
title. 

"We've come a 
long way since the 
beginning of the year 
and girls are commu
nicating out there 
more. Because we're 
so young, we just try 
to conceJ;ltrate on the 
basics for the most 
part, but they've im
proved in a lot of dif
ferent areas," 
Mitchell said. 

The Wolves be
gin district play May 
29 at 5 p.m. when 
they host Davison in 
the first round. If 

The rundown 
Tbe game -Clarkston, 
playe4'its last leagqe game 
May 15 and had ascoreles~ 
tie with KimbalL Senior 
goalie Sarah Morgan re
corded her third shutout this 
season;. 
Where they stand -, 
Clarkston finished fifth in tlle 
OM II with a 1-6-3 record, 
and are 5-8-4 overa:1l(at 
press time). , 
Up next~ The Wolves' 
host Davison in the district's 
opening round May 29 at 5 
p.m. 

Clarkston advances past the Cardinals, the Wolves 
would then take on Flint Carman-Ainsworth May 31. 

, Davison heads into the game with a 7-6-1 overall 
record and were 4-4 in league play. The Cardinals com
pete in the Big 9 Conference. Most of their losses have 
been one-goal contests. 

Last year the Wolves were eliminated in the sec-

ond round of the district finals, but the Wolves have 
played much better soccer in the second half of ~he 
season. After.beating Oxford 5-0 April 27, they tIed 
Waterford Mott May 1 and beat league rival West 
Bloomfield 5-1. They've also beaten Lapeer West 6-1 
and tied Kimball in tht(ir final league game. 

The Wolves ended their regular season in fifth 
place in the Oakland Activities Association Division II 
with a 1-6-3 record. Overall the Wolves are 5-8-4 (at 
press time). 

, "I'm pretty satisfied 
with where we are defen
sively, but we need to gen
erate more chances and 
more space on offense. ' 
That's what our primary fo
cus will be in practice this 
week. We've got to get, 
more chances," Mitchell 
said. 

"But one thing to re- ' 
member is that we're a 
young group and some of 
the girls are still getting used 
to the way I coach," she 
said. 

TamiMitchell 

The Wolves have only four seniors on their team 
- goalie Sarah Morgan whO has three shutouts th~s 
season midfielder Lindsey Lambert, Angela 
Hump~eys and midfielder Megan Medina. They also 
have two freshmen in Kelly Dougherty Liz Hardy. 

''The only team I've really heard !TIuch about in 
our district is Grand Blanc. I've heard they're pretty 
good, but other than that, I don't know about the other 
teams," Mitchell said. _____ 

Grand Blanc will take on Flint Northern May 30 
in the other district semifinal. ' 

Read The Clarkston News each week for the best in local news. Call 625·3370 to subscribe today! 

PICTURE 4 bdrm, 3.5 baths in this IMMACULATE HOME sitting on 2.55 acr,es( 
prestigious colonial. Over 3400 sq. ft. Hard- 1900+ sq. ft. ranch with room to g~o",:,/ wild 
wood flooring thru-out entire first level. Gour~ raspberries, morel mus~rooms and wlldhfe sur
met Kitchen w/stainless steel appliances._ round you; one of a kind! $~19./999,As~ for, 
$539/900. Ask 93 ',' " .. , 
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Tennis 
,Continued from page 1 B 

coach. 
''This is the best season we've had since I've' 

been here," Ortwine said. "When you look at ev
erything we've accomplished this season we have 
a lot to be proud of and we had some great se
niors." 

, Ortwine praised many of his seniors who 
played their last matches in a Clarkston uniform. 

"When you look at ou~ biggest matches this 
year like the tie against Groves and the league m~t 
it was oUI'seniors, who really stepped up and deltv-

. ered. Scott Barnett and Paul O'Connor had great 
seasons. Matt Poley battled for us all year. I think 
Paul overachieved this year at four singles. Bob 
Soeder and Greg McEvoy really came along this 
year too. I think by the end of the season they were 
our best doubles team," he said. 

"Brian Chism and Grant Gilford came thfough 
for us. Brian's only been playing tennis a month or 
so and he played well. Our seniors made my job a 
lot easier. It was a great privilege to know all of 
them," Ortwine said. 

'With two straight OAA II titles under their 
belt the Wolves may move up to the OAA I in a 
few seasons. That is something Ortwine would not 
shy away from. 

"That's definitely a possibility. We schedule 
so tough outside of the league. but it's something to 
consider," Ortwine said. 

Next year, Ortwine may be clearing room in 
the Clarkston trophy case for some more hardware. 
In 2002 the top three teams in each regional will 
advance to the state finals, which will obviously 
increase Clarkston's chances of going to states. 

"If we had won three more matches we would 
have been going. I think our seniors taught the 
younger guys a lot this year an~ hopefully. we cCl?, 
continue to improve on what we ve done thIS year, 
Ortwine said. ' 
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Soccer team'kit;king' up steam! 

The Clarkston girls varsity soccer team is getting ready for district 
play which begins May 29 at 5 p.m. against the Davison Cardinals. The 
Wolves'finished in fifth place in the Oakland Activities Association 

, Division II this year and were 5-8-4 overaU(at press time). CICllfk!;tOltF 
'was eliminated in the second round of district play last season. 
',the Wolves have improved steadily since spring break and are ....... , ....... 
for that trend to continue under coach Tami Mitchell. Pictured anclve' 
,(top left) senior Angela Humphreys heads fore the loose ,bal 
Humphreys has been a steady defender for the Wolves this S,4 eas,on. 

, (Top right) coach TamiMitch~1I stalks, the sideline. (Middle left) Megan' 
Mutz gets the ball rolling for the Wolves early in,the season. (BCtttolm 
left) Jessica Henry is one of several young, improving players on , 
Wolves. Here, she gets the ball through heavy traffic against Auburn 
Hills Avondale. (BoHom right), Megan, Renda tlas been ,steady this 
season, but she feels the pressure here in Clarkston'S leag,ue loss to 
Avonadale. Photos by Ed Davis. 

. ' 

Clarkston News photos are ' 
'availabl~,:,fQr;Yi9:11!i""J,f;'YQP'",' 
,:seea'p· ·1t()itf,~()tii~li~~Ji~~tic;.c 

'J" ,";V ",) , 

625-3370 to order Y0Q.r 
, print'today! 



PIJBLI~ NOTI(jE 
Because' the' P~ople, Want to KnQW 

iNDEPENDEN,CE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP 'OF INDEPENDENCE 

Supervisor Stuart called the May 15, 2001 meeting to 
order at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Library. 

Pledge of Allegiance. . 
Roll Call: Present: Kelly, Polidan, Russo, Stuart, Travis, 

Wagner, Wenger. 
Absent: McCrary. 

There is a quorum. 
1. Approved the minutes of the Regular MeetiQ(} of May 

1, 2001 as submitted. 
2. Approved the payment of purchase requisitions in 

the amount of $19,167.70. 
3. Approved the payment of the list inof distributions in 

the amount of $424,732.49. 
4. Approval t f agenda as amended. 
5. Approved rTII')tion to authorize purchase of a utility 

cart from Spartan Distributors., 
, 6. Approved motion of Second Reading: and Adoption 

of Zoning Ordinance Text Amendment - Regulating Porches. 
7. Approved motion· granting Poppy Sales by the Ameri· 

can Legion. ' 
8. Approved motion adopting the Resolution of Senior 

Housing A.vareness Week. 
9. Approved moti6n aoopting the Resolution to Host a 

Permanent Household Hazardous Waste Site. 
10. Approved motion of reclassification in Treasurer's 

Office. 
11. Approved motion authorizing Budget Adjustments 

for Township Hall Parking Lot Revamping. 
12. Approved motion authorizing Budget Adjustment 

for Township Hall Improvements between buildings. 
13. Approved motion entering into Closed Session at 

B:35 p.m. 
14. Approved motion to reopen the Regular Meeting at 

9:04 p.m. 
, 15. Motion to adjourn the meeting at 9:07 p.m. 

Published 5/23/01 Respectfully Submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary 

TgwQshis Clerk 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Bec~use the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
. PUBLIC NOTICE 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Registered voters' may vote absentee ballot in the 

June 11, 2001 General School Election if they qualify in one 
of the following categories: ' 
, I expect fo,beobsent from the community in which I am 

registered for the entire tim!, the polls open on elec
tion day. 

I am physically un~ble to attend the polls without the -
assistance of another. 

I cannot attend, the polls because of the tenets of my 
religion. 

I have been appointed an election precinct inspector in 
a precinct other than the precinct where I reside. 

I am ,60 years of age or older. 
I cannot attend the polls because I am confined to jail 

or awaiting arraignment or trial. 
Independence Township residents who qualify and wish 

to vote absentee ballot should call the Clerk's Office at 625-
5111 ext. 233 or write the Clerk at 90 N. Main Street, P.O. Box 
69, Clarkston 48347 for an application that must be signed 
and returned before a ballot can be issued. ' 

The deadline for ballots to be mailed is Friday June 8, 
2001 at 4:00 p.m; However, those qualified to vote absentee 
may vote in the Clerk's office until 2 p.m. ,on Saturday, June 9, 
2001 also. 

Published: 5/23/01 & 5/30/01 
Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 

PUBLI~ ,NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

,INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 
Wednesdoy,June6,2001 ot 7:30 pm at the Independence Town
ship Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 to 
hear the following cases: 
Case 101·0043 Frank Gjokaj, Petitioner 

APPLICANT 'REQuJ:STS VARIANCE TO AL
LOW TEMPORARY SALES TRAILER 
Qakmont Drive, Lot 18, R-1C 
Oakmont of Clarkston 
013,12",177-0,111 ,,' ',', , ,,' 

Case 101·0044 AIi.sCli1rre"i~c.~~t,~,,'iti~ner " 
A~eLlqANTRE~QESTS~RIANCE~TO, CON. 
STRVCT'POOL: PflrNON 'CONFORMING 
Lor OF RECbRD • " ' 
Eston Rd., R·l C 
08·01-376·015 

Case 101-0045 Brion Lenaghan, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE OF 4' 
BETWEEN STRUCTURES TO CONSTRUCT 
ADDITION ON NON CONFORMING LOT 
OF RECORD 
CherrylawnAve., Lot 129, R·l A 
Clarkston Park Sub 
08-20;.481-005 

Case #01·0046 William Schaldenbrand,Petitianer 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 38' PLUS VARIANCE FOR 
PLACEMENT IN FRONT YARD TO CON· 
STRUCT DETACHED GARAGE 
Stickney Rd., R.l R 
08·11·301·011 

Case #01·0047 David Wilson, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 58' AND SIDE YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 35' TO 'CONSTRUCT DE· 
TACHED GARAGE 
Horseshoe Circle, Lot 16, R· I R 
Equestrian Lake Village 
08·03-103·008 

Case #01·0048 Gregory Middleton, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARO SET· 
BACK VARIANCE OF 39', SIDE YARD SET· 
BACK VARIANCE OF 3', AND A VARIANCE 
BETWEEN STRUCTURES OF 4', PLUS VARI· 
ANCE TO ALLOW PLACEMENT IN FRONT 
YARD, TO CONSTRUCT A DETACHED GA· 
RAGE ON NON CONFORMING LOT OF 
RECORD 
Williams Dr., Lot 48, R·1A 
Clintonside 
08·31·477-010 

Case #01·0049 Kevin Munro, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS APPROVAL FOR PRI· 
VATE ROAD TO EFFECTUATE SPLITTING OF 
PROPERTY 
Clarkston Rd., R-l A 
08-14·426·008 

NOTICE 'IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE RE· 
QUESTS MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township 
Building Department during regular hours each day, Monday 
through Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. For Fur· 
ther Information call (248) 625·8111. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Joon E McCrary, 

Township Clerk 
Beverly A, McElmeel 

Director 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because th~ People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 

I 
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Send your News ~n Brief to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S.'Main St., 

Clarkston, 48346. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

_CLARKSTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF. CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON MI 48346 
NOTICE OF CHANGE OF MEETING DATE 

CITY COUNCIL 
The regular meeting of the City Council scheduled for 

May 28, 2001, will be held on May 29, 2001 due to the obser
vance of Memorial ,Day on May 2B. 

Artemus M. Pappas 
City Clerk 

PUBLI~ NOTI£E 
Bec~use the People Want to K'now 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

I 

I ,COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

: ORDINANCE NO •. 83 
TEXT AMENDMENT TO 'ZONING ORDINANCE 

An Ordinance to amend Ordinance 83 of the Charter 
Township of Independence, as amended ("Zoning Or· 
dinances"), for the p,urpose of adding a definition for 
the term "Terrace", amending, definitions of the terms 

, "Porch, ienclosed" and 'Porch, open", and amending 
setbacki regl11ations applicable to terraces, enclosed 
porches,and open porches. ' 

CITY OF THE VILlAGE OF CLARKSTON THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE OR-
375 DEPOT ROAD DAINS AS FOLLOWS TO AMEND THE ZONING ORDINANCE: 

CLARKSTON MI <48346 , Saoo 1 of Otr/iniwtm 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING Article 11\, Definitions, of. the Zoning Ordinance, shall 

SUMMARY be amended by amending definitions for the terms "P,orch, 
,.& AV 14' , 2001 enclosed" and "Porch, open", ond adding a definition for the 
Iflnl term "Terrace," to read as follows. 

Meeting called to order by Mayor Catalloot 7:03 p.m. ARTICLE.III - DEFINITIONS 
Roll. Present: Catallo,Clifton, Colombo, Gamble, Section 3.01DJfinitionl 

, Meyland, Savage, Porch .ndoHtl. A covered projection on a building 
Absent: Sanderson. which~stotallyenclos.,i:I by walls, windows, and/or screens 

Minutes of April 23, 2001, accepted as presented. and has a separciteroof or a roof which iS,integral viith the 
Agenda'accepted as presented with the addition of the principal bUilding to which it, is attached. ' . 

Solid Waste Resolution added to new business. Porch, open. An uncovered,ancf unenclosed projection 
Bills in the oniounlof $33,990.52 approved for pay· on abuidil)gwhich isintegrc:d with the principal building or 

ment. structure to which it is attach'ed. ' 
Savage reported that the Downtown Partnership is pre· M/7fICtI. An open uncovered level space at ground level 

paring a video prodl1dion for COMCAST with information on ,that is either natural or man-made, A terrace may be sur· 
the downtown district. faced with paving material. 

Discussion held On restricting the "no left turns" due to SaaR 2 of OrrliOtlnt:rl 
constrl1ction to certain' times of ,the day. Article V, Subsection ~.02.3. of the Zoning Ordinonce 

Clifton reported that ofter the construction the commit- shall be amended to read as follows: 
tee reviewing the inspections for business and multiple use 1. [unchanged] 
s,trudures will resume its study. 2. [unchanged) 

The Council will consider the McKenna Planning billing 3. Architectural features, as defined, not incll1ding ver· 
in the budget period after July 1. tical projections, may extend or project into a required side 

A Public hearing was opened at 7:25 p.m. to discuss yard not more than two (2) inches for each one (1) foot of 
the reallocation of 1998 and 1999 Emergency Rehab Commu· width of such side yard and may extend or projedinto a 
nity Development Block Grant Funds. The City Council is con· required front yard ,or rear yard not more than three (3) feet. 
sidering reallocating these funds to the Oakland E:ounty Home An open porch may project into a front yard setback for a 
Improvement Program. distance not exceeding five (5) feet, Terraces, as defined by 

Mike Scott of 75 South Main Street was present to dis· this Ordinance, shall not be subjed to setback requirements. 
,cuss the walls and the work being done by Consumers En· 4 .• 11. [unchanged] 
etgy. Clifton was to make iaquiries about th~ cut off traffic Saoo 3 of OrrJjOtlnt:rl 
signal and other items. Except as expressly set forth above, the Zoning Ordi· 

Resolved That Mike Gawronski be appointed to fill a , nonce shall remain in full force and effect. 
vacancy on the Planning Commission for the term ending in' SaaR .( of OrdimmCtl 
the year ,2002. ' The effective dote of this Ordinance shall depend on 

Resolved that the City Clerk be authorized to request whether the ordinance is requested to be submitted to the 
authorization from the Road Commission of Oakland County Township electors ,for approval. A notice of intent to make 
to close roads per Permit No. 45631-'9 for the Memorial Day such a request must be submitted within seven days of publi· 
and Foyrth of July parades.' cation of the ordinance. If such a notice has,not been timely 

Resolved That Exhibit 0, a Resolution Relating to Mas. submitted, this ordinance shall take effect on the eighth day 
ter Leose Agreement, be adopted by the city of Clarkston. following publication. If a ,notice of intent is timely filed, a-

Dan MacLennan and Richard Olsen of Overlook Drive petition requesting the submission of this ordinance to the 
were present to . discuss with the City Council the issue of Township, electors must be filed, within thirty (30) days of pub. 
parking recreationol vehicles in side drives and/or in front of lication of the ordinance. If such a petition has ~ot been 
homes., After discussion, City Attomey Ryan suggested that timely filed, this ordinance shall take 'effect on the 31st day 
the individuals may apply for a variance from the Zoning following publication. If such a petition has been timely filed, 
Board of Appeals as that was the only avenue open to them this ordinance shall take effect immediately I1pon the final 
at· this time. determination' by rho Township Clerk that, q majority, of the 

Moved That the regular meeting of theCity COl1ncil registered eledorsintheTownship have voted to approve it. 
scheduled forJl1ne H, '2001, be rescheduled for June 12, 2001, A· petition requestingsubmi!lsion of this 'ordinance. to Q vate 
due to'theSchc>ol Elec::tion t~ be hold on June 11. ofthe;elec:;torsmust ,be signed by a nUlllberofregi.tered 

. '. Moved'Th~rtheappoifltmentS, be confirmed 'f~rthe Plan- ,ToWnShip,e,I~~rs ~!IOI;,o'nqt I.,ss;thqn.l Q,"ofth,elOtal, YClte 
ning,,'Cc,~m!lii$:sioh,.Zoni~9~oardof ApP.ali~,cind l:Iistoric' cClst~f~r·aW'fa"d,idqtesfClr;·9Q'Ieri:torc·,"lthi!l',I~$.'·pric:eding-

,~D,ist~icirh1°Ft~~~~:'i:~~~;::i~ijl;.~~~~~~Jil~ing,p~t~it,.Je~s" 'g~n'rQ','.~i~~~n.'~~'~~:'&WJ~~,~~,'j~er~d;;,;." .' 

cin~ i:nlllc~ fecommendatI9"~to, t~e Cciuncilifpciymentstothe . The f()regoing.ordinclI'IC:e ~~~~QPt~dby. the ;rown,-
bUilding ,"spedor should be adJusted. ship Board of the Charter Township of Independence at a 

Resolved Thot the City Council approve the 2000 Solid meeting of the Board duly called and held on the 15 day of 
Waste Management Pion Update, prepared pl1rsuant to the May 2001. 
Natural Resources and Environmental Protection Act, as ' CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

JOAN McCRARY, Township Clerk amended, and the rules promulgated thereunder for Oakland 
county; 

Meeting adjoumed at 8:11 p.m. ' 
, '. Respectfully submitted, 

. Artemus M. Pappas 
Clerk 

INTRODUCED: 5/1/01 
ADOPTED: 5/15/01 
EFFECTIVE: 5/15/01 
PUBLISHED:5/23/01 



For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid ,13 week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

CaU The Clarkston News at 625-3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week 'of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your 
contractor for their license or check with the ,State of Michigan. 

• Indoor Air Quality 
• Water Purification 

MT est Drive" for 3 days 
in your home-FREE 

(248) 673-1099 

• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured· 

25 Years Experience 

(248) 969- 1662 

BASEMEN'-S -
FINISHED· 

Deafenfne Available 
"Complete 

Dec;·k Pac;kages 
Call for FREE 

Deslen or Estimate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRuctiON CO •• INC. 

(248) f;M-0109 
'LtIt UII 00 Th6 -rotll" Job. 

KEVIN'S MARINE SERVICE 
Mobil Service 

Owner/MendJlllic 
Kevin Matusiczty 

248-625-1433 
Pager 90Jl.4233 

New Hom .. -Our Lot or Yours 
.... , ,I ••• II dI_ fr •• If 

... win .altl • IRIy __ "-

Large Sa Small Remod!lling 
Lice.nsed. Sa Insured 

Over 30 yrs. in Oakland County 
Many References in Clar1<ston Area 

Visit our office at 
.1" DI.I. Hwy., Sui'. 280 

Cl ..... on. ~14U44I 

· (248)623-9200 

A&E 
CONSTRUCTION 

-. Bathrooms 
• Basements . 
• Home· Repairs 
• Handyman Service 

. CommerclaVResldential 

Licensed and: Insured 

248-394- t 632 

DMsca·"'"IIC· ... ... rp,e ry 
NewliC)me . Construction, 

Addldons, ~models 
(roo. &h. or comPlete .. >.· . 

Gq!s,~(adit.cr~ 
Ucensed IJullder 

. ,M",eor,l)~bble .. 

RUMPH 
ChirooracticCUriic 

WAT~RFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams lake Rd. 

ns 

BATES CUS'rOMCONCRETE 
eBasements eGarages eOriveways 

ePatios eSidewalks eTear·outs 
eBobcat For Hira eSnowplowing 

Residential/Commercial 
Fully I ... ud. 248-922-9122 

'aqea810-830-1072 

D.5. CQNCRETE 
Flatwork;·1.85 ft. &up 

Tranch Footngs 0$13 ft.&up 
ILOCIoWOlll.~· AGIGiIIIIrA'IE 

Dump Truck an~Back Hoe Available 
'Dave 

B1 0-30B.957.;1 or 248-B21-3732 
IIJSURED ' 

• ~ In.16FI , 1el1daIIaJ' • 

• IRutrfll I ud .pl IllITE 

. DAVID SH/,\W CONCRETE 
r-.u.~~~_~ natWllkil . '....... l1li . GuacM • ...,. ePlrdlel 

8IIpI • hie Iuu 
irick ~tanHd Block 

Dan 248-821.mz ... 81D-3CJ8.11671 BeePfjr 

.• Renovations 
Im~ 

. - Finishing 
Galranlt!l • Basements 

& Insured 

Parks 
Electric 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248·922'()709 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 
RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

.. ELEaRIC SERVICES 
• 6tectrical Panel Upgrades 
• Surge Protectors ' 
- Wiring of Barns, Sheds, & 

OutbLiildings , 
- Hot Tub Wiring 

"PROFESSIONAL 
QUALITY SERVICES" 

FREE ESTIMATES 
620.-9400 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

. ... l1t5· . 

. TELlSCQPING FLAGPOLES . . 
, llrPKU2292l1'PKU2592S'PKG.t299 

FLAGPOLES e FLAGS 
MAILBOXES e BASKETBALL POLES 

Inatllllton& Sltup. AVlillbl1 
(2481 625·U468 

.'It's'Easy 
• Ii SaVes Money 
.: It Takes the Burden 

OU·LovedOlles· 
For FREE Infoooation Call 
LewisE:"Wint & Sori F.H. 

(248)6250:5231, ADytime 

·~U~I~ITU~IS . 
RefihiShed.&Repairad 
, Piok-up & DelivelY 
HOUSE OP'STONE 

In~erior '&ExleriorPaint!ngDon 
24¥2:t-7J01 John & Angle 

HANDYMAN 

FixecLin a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, Cement, TIle, Etc. 
licensed FREE 
& Insured Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 

. DISCOUNTHANDYIIIN 
PLUMBING & 
ELECTRICAL 

248-&20-2287 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

•. 
. N. q'RTHVIEW 

.. TRUCKING 
e Bobcat Services e Final Grading 

e Construction Cleen-up e Hydroseeding 
e Road & Driveway Grading 

• Top Soil. Sand. Gravel. Brushhogging 
24B,625-3639 248-931-2764 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

" Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

1 5 Maceday Lal!.e Road 
48329 

R.W •. ·FObPEN 
& SOfrJS , 

. licensed Builders 
Remodeling e Repair 

Masonry, • 'Work 
248-

888-39l-8848 or 
248-88l-9l00 
Full Service Builder, 

Complete Remodeling Service 
Adaptations for Banier Free Uving 
Commercial and Home Inspections 
"We're Loyal to Our Customers" 

creative DulldllU! and deslan 

G.L. Home Improvement 
, Custom Decks '. Additions 
, Remodeling. Garage' Tile 
, Kitchen & Bath' Basements 
, Small Carpentry Jobs 

Licensed Builder 
248·623-6859 

NEED EXTRA HELP 
Moving In or Moving Out 
Residential & Commercial 

Cleaning 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(248) 887-2m AlUlr ISlE 

• World Class Cabinets 
• Cuslom Countert.ops 

• Kitchen Remodeling. Do-It, Yourself 
354 N. Rd •• Oxford 

Craie Iri6h 
BuHdBr 

Specializing in 
Additions + Kitchens 
but we also do ~reat 

Decks 
Bathrooms 

Basement Finishes 

Licensed and Insured 

248-6:34-:3528 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
, 5932 M-tS 

Oarkston, MI 48346 
248/6~5·1186 

Triple D'Enterprises 
. We Delive~ 
Sand • Gravel • Mulch 

All Phases Lawn Maintenance 
& bandscaping 
Bob CalWorlC 

Residential • Commerc:ial 
Free Estimate • Ucensed & Insured 

628·1092 



:--.1 t " ••• t~" fI,'P.W 

Brick • Bouldor Walls 
New/Existing Home 

Sod Installations 
Sprinkler Systemsl 

Rough & Final Grading 
Timber & RIR Tje Walls 

Deliverios 
Over 100 beeutiful landscape 

paver/sod and boulder 
wall installations last year 

CALL: 248-627~5382 
Licensed & Insured 

Boss .Bl:i 
Construction .. 00" 
.. Landscape Servin Inc. 

WallrfordTwp .. 
BOBCAT WORK 

Backfills· Driveway Grading 
Ught Bulldozlng • Concrete TearoU1s 

LANDSCAPING 
Sod • Topsoil • Hydroseeding 

Brick Pavers • Grindstone Steps 
CEMENT WORK 

Footings • Patios· Driveways 
foundation Wo", • All Flat Wo", 

Relaining Walls 
SpeCializing In Boulder Walll 

Licensed & Insured • Referrals Available 
Phase Packages To Ftt Your Budget 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Jamie Heverly (248) 

GRANGER 
LANDSCAPING 

e Road Grading -'111. 
e.6' Roto.tiller . ..,. • 
e Front End Loader 
e Seed & Sod Prep 

(248)827·2940 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
l8IIIscapebedsllMlittailed. Wea!q 
Shrub tJimm,lngspeclalty 

RanoVaI, PIIIItiv . 
PnltfJtPro,..".s.vit:s 

23 YtIIn Expirience. FREE Estinates 
CHUCK' 627.-3724 

51ue Spruoe 
Austrian' Pine 

White Pine 
5' to 10' 

State Certified 
Llcen6ed - In6ured 
Plantln~ Available 

Land6Cape Prep Work 

248-620-9058 
KELSTEN NURSERIES 

Dwights Landscaping 
Mulch. Edging. Bed Construction 

BushTnnvning • Plants . 
Brick Paving. Retaining Walls 
. llpck Washing & Sealing 

248-623-1897 

MUl T1·lAKE5 MAINTENANCE 
CALL TODAY FOR YDUR'FREHAWN 
.. CARE QUOTE. OTHER SERVICES 
INCLUDE MULCHlNG,.SHRUB CARE 

AND BRiCK PAVING 

674-8828 

. CUlting • Feriimg "Aeration • T rin1!*1g 
Wood Conlrol' Edging 'Irrig8lion MailL' GlI18IIIlobar 

YOUR PERSONAL GROUNDS CREW 

JZ 
Landscaping 

Commercial I Residen,ial 
•. Lawn Maintenance 
• Brick Paving 
• Retaini"g Walls 
• Landscape Construction 
- Design 
• Tree Trimming 

(248) 343-5303 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

Residential Commercial 
D.Johnson ) 
Painting&·· 
Maintenance 
FREE~ 
New ClarksOn number 

Interior 818-0288 Exterior 

Cr¢ativ¢ 
.ail1ti115 
Interior I Exterior 

Textured Ceilings 
Drywall Repair 

Fully Insured • Fr8!I Estimates 

pRo EFFEX,PAINTINa 
.AUPhosesOfPainting 

R .. idential·· Commercial· Indudrial 
• New Homes' Custom faux' 

• Wood.finishing • Wall Coverings 
• ~irle5S Spraying • Power Washing 

INSURED· 25YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ~~'IES. AIk For holt 
,810,888-3785 

, .. ~MIDWEST........ "AlIITII. P HOMfiMPROVEMENTS 

'rXmJ:~:: 
Reslderitai,- C()mmerclal 

DerQil:l:as~"7!t1~{i<stqn, MI 
.~'. . .. ~'yearE(~~l,Cpeneil~~..· 
·:248;".3:4.3~365S· 

, . '. ,', ,- L .. : .;. '.';~'-''-'~'_~,1.~';~, ,'. 

MICHIGAN ·OOlOIlOR 
MAINTENANCE 

Residental - Commercial 
Lawn Maintenance 

Clean - ups 

241'173-,.2"'2313 

UCEISED • I.SUlm •. IDlDm 
- COMMERCIAL -RESIDENTIAL 

- NEWLY CONSTRUCTED 
313-921;1-9441 

.' . 

SHEP''S' 
POWER WASHING 

& SEALING 
• Free Estimates • 2 Yr. Warranty 

• Student Owned 
Eamlng MOney forCO/legB 

24'8 .. 878 ... 813'0 

MalterPbnber 

625-0777. 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

ResidentiClI Cleoning 
"if it wasn'l done righl the first lime, 

it wasn't done DY Done Rile" 

..Maryarita ~ 
Bill. (810) 752-0758 Pa..-12481281-5418 

Economy Roo Ing 
eTearoffs eRe-Roofs 

• Guaranteed 
• Frae Estimates 

Call Tony Sisco at 
248-698·'1667 

Conlllclor 

~~ 
248-128-814. 

Rooling 
Gutltrl Siding 

, .. 
SEPTIC TANKS 

CLEANED 
, Excavating 

Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing e' Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

BANKSEXCAVATING 
. Septic :Systems 

Installed. & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

BQIIdoiing 
Bonded & Irisured • Free Estimates 

Phone 625·2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVIC~, INC •. 
lnsia"ation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing OakJand & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License NOi 63-Q08-1 

·CAIJL 
6~io100 

or 
391·0330 
for Oakland 'Cc,lIhtY 

~~-----W. ______ *_._*.· __ ~4 ~ __________ ...... ____________ ~ 
, , 

,CON-r'NUSE> 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Custom 
Stair Building 

and Trim 
Complete wooden 

stairs & rails, 
Including: 

Circular,spiral, and 
straight stairs. 

248 240~9173 
J. C. Walker & Sons 

TENTS • 'TABLES • CHAIRS 
Deliver e Setup • Take 

. -PARTlES-
-WEDDINGS

·GRADUATIONS
.REUNIONS. 

.' Bill: 
(248) 625-3673 

TOM PAT 
(248)634 .. 0420' (248)627-1651 

...... fDllImIar.s 
New Tents $75-$125 

. Tables & Chairs 
Bailoons,Arches, Bouquets 
livellune~y ~ 

Releases . 
248-922 .. 0232 . 

SCREEt~tED 
TOP'~S()IL 
Sand-Gravel 

Bark-Woodchips 
\. Delivered.. 
248·6254231 

This Space 

ReServed 
For You 

Attention: '. ,~"-, 
Brides! ~' ~l 
. C~eck'(nlt.:·':P . 

'. oqe'tir~hiJl/, 
'C8rI8Ci,Q:c!iltt-';~ 
Wedd1ml' 'Bo.oks 

, overll1gbt ' . ~ 
. or 

for tbe weekeQd. 
'Co ReseRVe a booK celt" 

.~, ~,-r".pu Itma 
" ,'~$.,.3,3'70 
... "" .. ,." -..... .;;. 

':.' 
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Davis . 
Continued from page, 3B 
seldom words' spoken.· I just find that part odd, but 

. mildly enteItaining. 
3. Stupid souvenir people - These people are 

funny because they hi.t the gift shop. within the first 10 
minutes of their visit and now 'must carry that over
sized teddy. bear or wear some oversized hat or sun
glasses on every ride. Never buy a souvenir unless 
you're on your way out of the park. 

2. Lost hat people - This one is hard to find, 
but there are people who go on a 300-foot roller coaster, 
wearing a hat and then are surprised when it falls off 
during the ride. These people usually the spend the rest 
oftheir day saying, "I can't believe I lost my hat!" 

1. Mimic the employees - By the time you 
finally get to the front of the line, you can recite, word 
for word the greetifigs and warnings park employees 
must dictate for their entire day. "Oncoming riders, 
please stay behind the yellow line until all riders are off 
the coaster. Welcome back riqers, we hope you en· 
joyed your ride on the (insert coaster) and enjoy the 
rest of your day here at, Cedar Point, America's 

. Rollercoast." 
It's sad that I actually know that. 
E-Mail Ed your take on roller coasters, trashy 

t-shirts, or weird people you see at Cedar Point this 
summer to a,edavi'Sll @aol.com or 
clarkstonnews@adni.net. 

. Baseball 
Continued fro~ page 2B 

which was scheduled for May 21, was cancelled due 
to rain. A makeup game is pending, but has not been 
announced (at press time). 

The Wolves begin district action May 29 at 4 
p.rn.against Pontiac Northern. If the Wolves get past 
the Huskies, Clarkston will take on Waterford Kettering 
June 2 at 10 a.m. Pontiac Central and Waterford Mott 
are the other two teams in Clarkston's district. 

Lovely, 
Flowering 

at Cherry 

4-5 Ft. 
Pines & Spruces 

Perfect TIme -
Great Prlcesl 

STATEOFMltHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNlY· OF OAICLAND 
NOnCETGCiO:DITORS 

DECEDENrs' ESTATE 
FILE· NQ.D.j-27f1,l63-DE 
EaiclieofMYRA M.WI!OBEL, a/kICI 

MYRA MARIE WROBEL, deceased. Dote 
elf Birth:July 12, 1911$. .. . 

TO ALl CREDITORS: 
NOnCE TO. CREDITORS: 
The deted.ent, MYRAM. WROBEL •. o/ 

kia/ MYRA MARIE WROBEl., deceoled, 
who lived ot· 796$ . felix. prive, Ind.epon
denee, Michigcm dill!l AprU 26; 2091. . 

Creditoll of the 'decedent ore notified 
Ihat all claims ogainst the eslate will b. 

~~ •• r I' , \ I -" __ \, r \, , j I 'I 

Resitlsnlial & CDmmtHdal 
Sales & Service 

Licsns«J & Insul'tKl 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
WaJerford, MI 48329 

(248) 674-4999 
forever Iiorred unleu presented 10 8etIy J. 
CCIl"by, named personal representative or 
proposed personal represenIQlive, or 10 
both the probate. cOurt at 1200 N. Tel. 
graph Rd~, Pontiac, Michigon 48341 ond 
the naml!illproposed personCllrepruen
totive within 4 monlha offer the dote elf 
publication elf this na~ce. 

",0)'1e,2OO1 
8etIy J. Corby 

do 21 S. Main Street 
Clarklton. Michigon 48346 

KoC)' & Auo.ciot .. 
Shar!y L POwtIli P5.:4348 

(248) 625.2916 

·21 S.MainSt_t . 
CIClricstcln. Michigan, 48346 
(248) 625-2916 

PUBLI£' 'NOTI~E 
Beca U$.e· thePeopleWanf to Know 

I NPEP.EN,DENC·E TWP. 
.. N(i);rJtE'~'~;f,V.~l~;~I-I~A'iN~ .... .' . 

> , .... Or-TuE!S~9Y~'~I!Jie.s.~~OQti>Q'\;7:japp.iji/Qt/tl\~,!,.~epen;. 
dencelIc)Viti~hi~~Pbr(Jry~,loccited.·,·.c:it.tS4?~,q~r~st6"n .• ·ROdd, 
C::lark.sf()n;.Mlchigan .4834,6/the.Charter township ·of .Indepen:. 
.dence 8oard' of Trustees will hol'd a public 'hearing On the 
Application by Consum~r's Energy, Inc. for (J Disruption Per
mit under the Right-of-Way Regulation Ordinance,. to install 
underground gas mains in the road right-of-way in the Inde
pendence Village Towne Center. The. application is on file 
with. the Township Clerk's Office and may be inspected dur
ing ho~rs said,offict;t is open'for business. 

'! _ ~ f

---'-'- '::'.~_-...J 
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5 Papers~2 Wee'ks-Sl1. 
1() WORDS (30~ EACH AD61T10NAL WORD) 

'(Comm~rcial accounts $9.00 a week) . 

Place Yo'ur Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. pnd 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instructions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
re,ady (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. •• 

003-PRODtJCE 
STRAWt2.00 .. CALL 828-2181. 
1I1LX18-8 

EVA'S HERBS 
Now Open· Large serectlon of 
0!QIUIic:~ herDlllCIII1IId gera: 
nluml. S~a1lzlno In unu.ual 
herbl. 2 inllM ,W. orM-24 at 3510 
Brauer Rd. Wed.·Sat." 11-5. 
241H128-012ta 

BEl). A ·BIACK· Wrought .Iron 
cano=lhqueenliz.maIlrellMt 
and , UnUHd.11II1 In plulle. 
$925 \l1li1» will ucriIitIcIt for $395. . 
Will '.parate.1 ~~i1." deliver. 
811).97.9"5840. 11~ 

DINING RQOM, 14 PIECE ~ny. 
82" double pedellal tIIbIe, 2 ...,., 
lighted h,*" and bUffet, ,8 C~ 
cfalec:halrl, tide I8MIr. UnuHd In 
bOx; eo.r$.12,OOO- wiN I8crif1oa. 
$3385 •. 31:H77.o\l79. IIIlX2O-4 
FORMAL DININGROOMaet. Solid 
llaht~~tdropleafe~dlng 
lIibI!t withe a1a1r1," cart with 
drawer, chinacabii18t wid! hutch. 
Valued at "2,0001 8liklng $7.000 
obo: 828-8Ii85. '1I1l.X22~ . 
GRANOMA'SANTIQUE Solid char· 
ryWpod email-dining room 181, china 

. Cablnet,"8 chair., llilvelWat'EI,teacart 
cabinet; l8!Jle'pada,leafa,exclillent 
c:onCIltlon, $800 obo. 248'-22'-':5678. 
IIICz~a .,.-.. ' 

- Over 50·" . .' , 
All advertisi~,g~p'lp!'igJ~~ ~c. is subject ' 
·to the conditions ,in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford leader, P.O. Box 108,,666 S. 
lapeer ,Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, lake Orion, MI48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark· 
ston, MI '48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this neWspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. . 

---_._. --
ClARK GAS HI-Low, Runs, needs 
lillie work. $500 or best. 391-5170. 
IURX.23-2 
FORD 8N TflACTOR· $2,1.50. Turf' 
t1r .. 14.8x24 I'IIOUnted on. rim. I' .~::::..:=~ ___ _ 
... ., fit ~ a FIfIIUIOII. -..so ;, 

· pah''''~. IIICX44-2 
JIJHtIl DE.!:RI; -«00,4.4, ~P, 

· tJydlO, kIIder, 1801wI. like new. 
'15,850.'81O,784-#i?85,1I11JC23.1c 
FARM All' CUB SnoWplow with 
chalna, ;dlik, " plow, d!'acI, mower, 
excellent ·condlt/on, $3,300 obo. 
2~~~18.1I1ZX4C).2 

. CASH -PA1D 
GUITAR!L AMP.!~ORUMSJ..Etc. . 

wet'AY'IUl" DOUAH . 
· WlbMh:otne to YoUl 

Cd,(RANOV,' 24 houri . 
, , 248)814-8488 . . 

. ..' '. I.233-tfc 

Rockin'Oaddy,'$ 
GUITARS, AMPS; ORUMS, Be. 

BUY SELL TRADE' '.' 

L4II!~:::'~~11111 . 
12 S'=n:~OrIoiI 

FO~SALE: Ploneef'OOlby Surroynd 
Bound. recelwrwid! ,6. sp!l8korl, . 

. $395) 2~96IHlBD7"ICX44-'2 '. 

"[~~u~~~M~~:~~~~: 
248-789-7749. 111;)(22-2 
.. '. i .. 

. • J , 

Antiques & ·In Memorium 130 
Appliance. 020 Instructions 115 
Auctions 065 Lawn & Garden 010 
Auto. Parts 039 Livestock 036 
Bus. Op-po(tunities 110 Lost & Found 100 
Card ofThanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cars . 040 Musical Instrument . . 018 
Craft Shows &Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
Day Core 087 .Pets 035 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 
For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Garage Sales 060 Services 135 
Ge.neral 030 Computers 029 
Greetings 002 Trucks & Vans 050 
Help Wonted 085' Wanted 080 
Househcild 005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica. 
lion, Semi.display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of Ihe space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8·5 
Oxford - Saturday 9·Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628·4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Email: oxfordleader@adnLnet·clarkstonnews@adni.net· 

Lake Orion & Clark,ston Offices Closed Saturday 

GE SELF- CleanIng. SlOve, .$200; 
Frigidaire heavy duty wlllher. '100; 
Geotge Forman FUsion, Grill, new. 
$60; Menldreils pal!ia29W,30Land 
34W,3Ol; ShIrts; ZenIth 8 track 
Itereo and' tap ••• 803.-8772 . 
IIIRX2:J:2 
HOT'TU8/ SPA: AI I8If conllllned, 
all opIigfII, never ~,lt/M In wrap
pet, ··Colt,71001 .Iell $26.00. 
248-7.sa15 .. .II1l.X22-2· 

BEAUTIFUL OAK baby crib with 
mattres,s and matchl~ing 
table $200; LoIS ot other Items, 
all In great condlton. 8 4359. 
1liRX22·2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
classified Bds is Mol)day at Noon for 
the Ad·Ven/sarl _~ton News, 
Oxford Leader, LIIII8 Orion Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IliLX33-tfdh . 
GILSON 14.Shp GARDEN TraClDr. 
~50;. Mulching Mower, $40;. (2) 
E·ecb1c smng irimmera, $25, $40; 
E1e-;tric LelllBlower, $SO; HolpOlnt 
Electric stove, $100; Dual strOller, 
$40; Baby windup swing, $SO; (2) 
Window air coridltloners; $50 ea.; 
Industrial shelving, $SO & $40; (2) 
Sunfish Sailboats(nw), $300 ea. 
248-820-2nO. IIIlX23·2· 
LIITLE INDIAN mini bike, 4HP,new, 
,$800; 1 place Shoi'iander wablraaft 
~ like new, $450;, 12' flbe"'.IB88 
!ipWII boat with traller,.no motor 
$750; older one place li1OWinobile 
trailer, good shape' ,150. 
811).787-4298. 1IRJ(23·2 '. 
MUST SELL· Marblopedealall8ble 
with 4 chairl. Pald"SOO; Aalilng 
$600; Health Rider, Paid ~. 
Asking $175, 693~0490· or 
811).703-3643. 1IIRX23-2 ' 
PARABOOY HEALTH dub'quallty 
gym equ~ment. E~500 wOrkoUt 
Itatlon 1050.00; L:e~prel' 
machine .00; FlatbGrichwlth 
attachnienlS plus' olvinPlcbar and 

.3OOIbs of plates ,$350; RO!Jl8ll ChaIr 
'100 or all for $2,000. Call 
248-627-2728 .. 1I1LX2S-2 
sauD OAK Entllrlalriment earlier, 
hutch h,aa framedalilll .cIoo,. and 
dual spot lightl~ 3diawer bale with 
locking top (lrawer and VIdeo'racks, 
'12ooobo. Call 248-827:2728. 
IIILX23-2 

FOR SAlE: ENGAGEMENT Ring, 
. 14 carat white go!d,'lIP~ed at 
. '3,200. Will loll for. $2;800. 
248-693-279Q. 1IIL.Z2302. •. 
FOR SALE: lNOUSTRIALsewlng 
machine, $400 cibo"Call after 
3:30pm 969-6093. 1I1lX22-2 
FRONTEND LOADER 2'~yard 4wd 
Detroit Diesel OIiIatina ",$6,000 
OBO 625·2069., IIICZ43-2 



Executive home with 4 bedrooms & 3 full baths has 120' 
frontage located on private Mill lake. wlbreathtaking 
view of- DNR .Bird Sanctuary. This huge home w/open 
floor plan & cathedral ceilings, is energy efficient wi 
thermal-window~, zoned heating and air conditioning. 
Family room, features open beam ceiling accented by a 
wet bar. It has an enclosed porch; which includes a built 
in 6 person'hot tub. Home'includes a mother-in-law 
apartment w/full kitchen wlfront & rear entrances. Oth!'lr 
amenities. include a balc~ny, 2nd 2 boats, and 
more. No Reclltolr!:, 

Compl$tely remOdeled ranch minut$$ 
ParkIllEntire I'IomEI ha$belinremodeled, , 
'KitChen' has COntemporary dlmmer'light1ixture, oak qablnets, 
dishwaSher, garbage di~ and refrigerator. 1.5 car detached 
garage with bullt"'n storage cabinets and WOI1<bench. Home also 
features 6' privacy fence, briC/<pavedpatiosfwalk-ways, new 
19'x10' ,and paved driVe.Thls hQmelsi.,~ quiet and friendly 
nelr.hlxllrt1'IQI' ,:Jd' , ' " " (810) 677-3958. . , 

LANE- Custom built home, 3 bdrm, ' 
2 bath, full basement w/9 ft. walls, ceramic baths 
& foyer, stpne firepll:!ce gas log, inside hot tub room,', 
hardwood floors ... ktichen & dining room, 1 stfloor 
laundry. cathedral & pan ceilings, large deck, 3 
car garage, one acre with, trees. ,269,900 

Call..l~l'Iru~,_._ .. O~.~JJ1:1 

A BEAUtIfUl . 
': .:USBMcBUIIT 

, HOIIE':II ' 
IlIRlSTOI 
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Does your family plant a garden? Wh 
. . ) . - . 

My Mom's Garden 
Mom mom~s garden is the best in the world. 
If you saw it, you would agree.' 
I can't even (110 by'it, ifl did.I'd 
With pansies, and lupines, 
Daisies, sunflowers, ang 
My Mom's gatden is the 
If you saw it, you ',d ' 

I usually have good seeds 
tit:ul flowers, do Garding my 
of things with mother and. I love 
mother. . ' 

A Mother'-s Garden 
when fall com~s' s~e 
for hOpe that in spring 
Spring comes and what 
her garden . 
Lilacs, Da'i lfoclilSlBl 

I'll give them some water, 
I'll give them some light, 
To make them grow bright, 
As summer starts to die, 
Like a fly, 
And winter passes through, 
I'll take my garden glove, . 
And replant my garden of love 

Katel 

In my garden there's so much to 
Like the pansies 
Such loving thoughts, 
Arid daffodils, so respectful, ne 
Those tulips in the back will m 

, And with my lavender, luck is on the 
I red roses, too 

this'll make you the person w 
means thanks in anyway, 

willli1ake you talented any -J. __ "' ..... 

Bachelor's Button wiU make you healthy, 
And violets prove modesty. 
Need some comfort? Geranium is for you, 
And the cheerful chrysanthemum will give you 
so much to do! 
The innocence of my daisies will blow you away! 
The sage is so wise, 
Though'they don't have much to say. 
With rosemary you'll remember your baby years, 
And with Ranunculus' Charms ' 
You'll feel like you have no fears! 
This is my garden. 
It's one of a kind. 
I hope it'll be here until the endoftime. 
I raised them all from seed. , " 

. And a good gardener was all that tbey need. 
Kayleigh Carney 

, Gamieoing 
A garden full of flowers 
Hopefully there will be showers to make them grow. 
Oh!l almost forgot those pesky bugs I have got! 
Good-bye spinach! eggplant. 
Hello daisies the most beautiful plant! , 

Do~queKunz 

The Dog and the Frog in the Garden 
There once was a dog. 
who lived by a frog. 
The dog1lad hair., 
but the frog was bare. 
They lived in a yard, 
where the dog stood guard. 
The flowers were iri bloom. 
in anice su.l}ny room. 
The dog snucklhrough a, crack, 
with the frog on,·hi~b.ack . 
They ran·with,iljump, ' 
and they landed on their rump. 

, smashed all the plants, 
on the ants. 

'room was trashed, 
...... lIfte dog and frog dashed: 

IlIITe.,ent Kind of. Garden 
not a normal garden. 

even hairy. 
strong as bear-claws, blllf tht!FEfis-fJm4-o1ant 

SUPP.ORT THE FOLLOWING SPONSORS FOR SU • 
r-------~~~~~~ 

that st.ands ai:)ove all, even though it's two inches tall, It just 
stan re acting all lazy, this plant is a little daisy. 

, Adam Larzin 

Christopher Kirsch 

The Troubled Gardener 
There once was a man, 
This man was from Japan. 
He had a big' garden -
But it wasn't such a bargain. 
He used to grow beanstalks. 
But they were,a1ways eaten by hawks. 
His favorite were the pumpkins, 
Butthey were stolenpy munchkins . 
PotatOes were no good, 
Because they usually would -
Somehow get destroyed -

~ ,And thatnever got ~e gardener too n"p'rtn'II"Ll 

No one wanted a daisy - ' ' 
, It always made people start dazing. 
Finally his'son spake up, his name_was'Bob, 
He ,asked. ''Why don't you get a new job?" 

Chsl'm..Il). 

With A Mix Of Vegetables 
Carrots, 'pumpkins; .peapOds too, com eggplants, 

room food. Stir all of this togpther .adding ~.-laad~1WII1IIII 
leather, from· feather, 

Garden 
The garden is 
The, flowers are 
The sun is shining, 
Flowers grow it 
So beautiful like a 

F1,owers in my 
Flowers need 
Flowers need sun. 
So give me 

'The sun shined 
The rainshowers 
90wn on my new 

Green 
Can you see why 
All the flowers 
If there were no 
Now thatI'm 
Can you see why 

A Gardener's 
Garden. 
A carrot thief 
Rare plants 
Doing work 
Each seed planted '. 
Never ending care 

", .... ,,!'.;''-

I' 

I 

j 
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rden? What do YOle plant? 
Af LASf ..... 

Our Own Pagel 

it's two inches tall. It just 
plant is a little daisy. 

Adam Larzin 

the mixed soil of a sweet smell
cool fresh breeze swifting past 

of all the wondrous flowers. 
further arid see a disgusting oil 
filling up the skY, and.the nasty 
I say this is reality ... this is the 

Christopher Kirsch 

Garden 
The garden is sweet 
The flowers are bright 
The sun is shining, 
Flowers grow it makes the garden 
So beautiful like a star in the sky. 

Rachel Hudson 

Flowers in my Garden 
Flowers need water. 
Flowers need sun.~ 
So give me rainshowers with lots of sun. 
The sun shineo bright down.on my garden. 
The rainshowers showered 
Down on my new beautiful garden. 

Jessica 

Green 
Can you see why this grass is green? 
All the flowers are there. 
If there were no flowers how would this picture be? 
Now that I'm done, 
Can you see why this grass is green? 

Aliya McClinton 

A Gardener's Day 
Garden. 
A carrot thief 
Rare plants 
Doing work 
Each seed planted 
Never ending care 

Paradise, Paradise 
paradise 

flowers everywhere! 
find.beautiful flowers 

paradise! 

I hear the ding 
they sing. . 

sweet scent of the roses 

MoilyGoSs 

of the squirrels and while I sleep 
sun dies away 
the chatter at the end of the day. 

Chris Reed 

MnrnlilP In The Backyard 
"n,.,lH1a on this sunny day. 

in their own special way. 

. the bud is peeping. 
upon the h9use. 

~1.\lI;lkirlg of a small little mouse. 
Nick Perry 

Maria Mercado 

Gardening is fun. 
After everyday I water the plants. 
Roots huge. 
Dirt best friend. 
Any be beautiful. 

than a day in the garden. 

and ...... ,"' .... 
Rain falls dampening 
Everywhere plants are 
Nice sweet smelling flow 
Impatience blooming 
Nothing more peaceful 

Joshua T. 

garden. 
Mara Livezey 

making the flowers grow 
loolcing pretty as can be 

flower smells good with 

Jessica Green 

Daisies, poppies, daffodils too! 
There's.a whole wide wor:ld of flowers foryau! 

Katherine Banerian 

Tulips are red, 
Sunflowers are yellow, 
Flowers are nice and mellow. 

Backyard 
These are the Mayflowers 
after the April showers. 
The sunflower is tall 
and the others are small. 
There is also another flower it's very tall. 
It's so tall it will reach the wall. 

.MaU Pierotti 

Once upon a time there was a woman named Oeoringna. 
~he planted a garden. Oeroingna was weatlthy, nice, and loved 
to plant veggies, fruits, and flowers. Georingna went to col
lege at the University of Montana. One day she w~ watering 
her plants and she noticed somethinf weird. There was a green 
goo c~ming out 'of her rose. As d.e goo ~oton her feet. she got 
stuck, then suddenly "SNAP" and Georgingna was eaten by 
her rose. Geroingna was never seen again. 

MaUFischer 

1ft.~iOffil~-grIOwn. peas. 

WElCO~E10 ... 
~id~ ~rrt:.~r 

The ClarkstoA News, in cooperation with 
Clarkston elementary schools, presents 
"Kids Cornern

, featuring student writings 
in poetic form, prose, or drawings. We 
hope you enjoy this once a month page, 

kids do say the darndest things! 

Gardens are green in spring. 

My Backyard 
My backyard, 
Can be a juokyard, 
with my dogs. 

A.J. Drew 

My swing swaying in the wind, 
a stick got it pinned, 
to the groun~. 
I once saw a hound, 
playing in a mound, 
of dirt in my garden. 

are Red' 
are Blup 
aOarden 

Chrissy Vernier 

who planted a flower before 
up a tiny garden monster 

was done with her 
11te woman was 
hit the monster 

it's dead, then 
her garden 

you'll plant one, too. 

on my shirt 

a purple boot 
Author Unknown 

PLEASE SUPPORT THE FOLLOWING SPONSORS FOR SUPPORTING OUR CLARKSTON 'YOUTH 
. Countty CordstClarkston Stride Rite 

. ltyOfM'Con1p~ I~~ 
; Ch(l.dyeW~StoYeJJ 
I 

I 

~&W~.e.tf",L 01- ~A-'f.,~ M·" ... 'I~: ... :u .. ··.·.'; .... ~.m. r...... .5856S.MainSt . .. ' ~;.,~ V,,~ 625-8055 
HAND KNITTING & CROCHET .' .:' .AR.EA· .' Fax: 625-8041 

. 667~ Dixie Jlighway • Clarkston 
I 

SUPPLIES & LESSONS CHAMBER . OF COMMERCE wwW.clarkston{org 

5 S. '111",,,, St.,...t • Clt:,rIi.4lc" "Your source for Clarkston area bUsiness refeft.aJ.s 
and community ev~nt updates." 

652l0TATION 

CLARKSTON 

620~. 
6475' 
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Minnie Mae Kimmel , . 

Minnie Mae Kimmel of Pontiac died May 16, 
2001 at the age of76. . . 

,'She was like a mother to Chuck (Judy) 
SbnjJkinson of ClarkstQn, Donna (John) Melnick of 
Del., Candy (James V.) Blevins of Clarkston, Julie 
(Jim) Dougherty ofClarkston~ Jeannie (CuI1is) Stowe 
of Holly, Phil "Buddy" Hall of Pontiac, JimmySnyder 
of Clarkston and the late Kenny and Jerry. She was 
the best friend of the late Sylvia Barger and a good 
friend to Lester Bailey. She was a mother to Tu Tu. ' 

Funeral service was held-May 19 at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100-Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Interment at Lakeview Cemetery. (www.legacy.com) 

Nathan P. Evans 
Nathan P. Evans of Davisburg died May 1~, 2001 

after a courageous battle with cancer at the age 6f 23. 
He was the son of Rick and Annette and the 

grandson of Rev. Vincent (Laura)· Myers of Spring 
Arbor and Helen (the late Victor) Evans of Fla. He 
was the brother of Billy (Jo-Cinda) ofPa., Dale (Barb) 
of Pontiac, Timmy (Angela) of Utica and Ch~ralyn of 
Waterford. He was the fiance of Claudia DiGirolamo 
~nd future son-in-l~wof Richard andPatt:y 
DiGirolamo. 

Mr. Evans was a 1997 graduate of Our Lady of 
the Lakes in Waterford and loved hockey, having 
played goalie. . 

Funeral service was held May 22 at the Will
iams Lake Church of the NazareneJn Waterford. In
terment at Crescent Hills Cemetery. Donations to the 

Obitu-aries 
family will be used for a marker in Nathan's memory 
(www.legacy.com). 

Jay P. Bunker 
Jay P. Bunker, former Detroit Bank Executive 

of Farmington Hills, formerly of Livonia, died of heart 
failure'May 19,2001. He was 74. 

He was the husband of Patricia and the father of 
Ann (Richard) Russell ofInd., Sue (Ron) Baetens of 
Clarkston and the late Lee (Patty) of Grand Rapids. 
He is also survived by seven grandchildre,:t. He was 
the brother of Darlene (Marvin) Taylor. 

Mr. Bunker was a former Manufacturers Na
tional Bank Executive. In 1949, he joined Manufac
turers National Bank, MI division, where he retired in 
1982 as executive vice president. He served in the US 
Air Force during WWII. He later graduated from the 
University of Michigan School of Business. He was 
an avid sportsman and belonged to the Horton Ranch 
Club, the Hiawatha Spprtsman's Club arldenjoyed 
many years at the Plum Hollow Country Club. . 

Funeral mass was held May 21 at St. Daniel 
Catholic Church in Clarkston. Rite of Committal at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Arrangements entru.sted to 
the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 1 00 Funeral Home 
in Clarkston. Memorials IDay be made to the Ameri
can Heart Association. 

Randall Max Leach Jr. 
Randall Max Leach Jr. of Davisburg died May' 

19,2001. 
He was the newborn son of Randall and Lynee 

and was the baby brother of Amanda and Jenna. He 
was the grandson of Dorothy (the late Raymond J.) 
Couture of Alpena, 'Robert (Mary Louise) Leach of 
Big Rapids and LaVona (Don) Reed of Midland. He 
is also survived by several other loving family mem-' 
bers. 

Graveside service was held May 22 at Lakeview 
Cemetery. Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. 
Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Any donations to the family will be used for a marker 
in Randall's memory. 

John Joseph Maher 
John Joseph Maher of Clarkston, formerly of 

Wyoming, Ill. and Elgin, Ill. died suddenly May 20, 
2001 at the age of 63. 

He was the husband of Sharon and the father of 
Cynthia (Jay) Rasmussen of Chicago, Brian of Bir
mingham and Christopher of Ann Arbor. He was the 
grandfather of Justin and Riley and the brother of 
James (Janet) of Princeville, Ill., Roberta (Tom) Green 
of Camp Gove, Ill. and the late Robert. He was the 
son-in-law of Bernadine Hall of Henry, Ill. ' 

Mr. M.Jlher was a partner of Compak Webcor, 
Packaging Solutions in Flint and formerly worked for 
International Paper Co. in Chicago. He was a sports 
enthusiast. 

Arra.ngements entrusted to Lewis E. Wint and, 
Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. Funeral 
mass will be held at St. Dominicks Catholic Church 
in Wyoming, Ill. Interment at St. Dominjcks Catholic 
Cemetery in Wyoming. Memorials may be made to 
Alzheimer's Association. (www.legacy.com). 

Keep up with the Wolves each week. Read The Clarkston News. Call '625-3370 to subscIjpe today! 

2.9"" Fin,lIlcc' 
Available 

'- '8n New F ••• $19,872iO 

" . lusE,F.'. $24398 

4tSigning 

xLTrriJi.eleC. AM/FM stereo/clkico. wheels, chlome 7 
XLT apJl881anceuroup. 5 spd. man. DID. transmission. 

. steel OWL al!ieasoll tires. speed control/lilt steer wheel, 

. . leather wrap ~teerint w.heel. c1i1th 60/40 split bench seat. 

0.9"" Finance 
Availahle 



G30-GENERAL 
AS ROLLER ,plUi .xer. bike. 
CarbIo glrde.oId~all mounli8d radio 
and stereo cabinet, and b1k.e carrier. 
Clarkston, 625-7550. IICX43-21 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. - Same ,~ new 
,number 810-33&-4038. '1I1lX&-tfc 
ANTIQUE STOVE (1940'1 era>., 
working and clean: Wooden child s 
rocking horse excellent condldon. 
693· 7596 leave menage .. 
ablaka@123.net 1IILX22·2 

DOES YOUR' LITTLE.' LEAGUE. 
Se.rvlce, (lrganlzadon, Church or 
School groyp need a fund, raising 
Idea? C8II Don Ruah ,at 62804801, 
8-5 weekdaY'. l!l.X4-tfdh . 
ESCAPADE~iIillioat, 2·, PerSon, 
with 1/clInCe ~ Ul)dl2002; Andque 
Sewing MaChine; Sgs..2322 Call 

. Thurailay· Saturday. 6·gpm. 
1/1CZ23-1., . 
EXTRA LONG TWIN. adustable bed 
with . m!1~sage unit. Made, by 
Richards Quality Beddlna. 2Yrsold, 
$700. ~le27~7. 1I~9'2 

G33-8EAL' ESTATE BEAUTIFUL UNIOUE wedding 
gown. IIIze 12. $500; Full mattress . 
set $250. 394.oo19.IIICX43-2 3 BEDROOM, LAKEFRONT. Brick 
FAX MACHINE. deck and retum, ranch. 2 fireplaces, CIA. walkout 2 

~~:I:~:b:'~12fA~:2~.~roo: ~~:~. ~tIi~~~1 s~~ln¥~45~~6. 
IIICX43-2 248-e~8-6294. 1IILX22·2 

,JET BOAT RENTAL· seats four near 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 BATH on 1.05 
Pine KnoblClarkllon. acres. in Orion Twp. NeWly ramod· 
248-892.1927. 1110)(44.4 elad wllh NC. 2.5 .car altaclled 
KAYAK 12'x24' ABOVE ground' garage1 barn. All appliances 

rncludea. Aiao famliv room with fire-
pool. Nfieda liner. ~ete with ell place •• 179,900. For ~ntment 
aoceuorllll. $250. You taka down .... '1391 "'''5' JII'-7 .... 2 
and move. 248·96&-2427. 111002·2 ........ -.-.. ~. ' 
LOSE WEIGHT NOW. ask me how BY OWNER. 2 "bdrm,' 2 bathj full 
$36.00 S&H. AUrialUrai Dt •. recom- basement, built 1999. ~e ueck, 
mend&d. money back guarantee. Lakeaccesstoall sporlS Bains lake. 
Contact: LlveYourDream101@ North Branch Schoola. $135,000. 
AOL.com or 2 .. ,.11611.3867. 810-793-7966. /IILX23-2 
1I1ZX37~ CLARKSTON HOME 0ff8red Iw 

owner. Beaullful'atory and a half with 
PLANNING A BRIDAL or Baby 3 bedrooma. 2 and a halfbathl; BuHt 
ShoWer?LookingforfunP!iZes?lput 11:1 1994. ~' ~ felilurea. 
~:rtDb~~::yot~~ $254.900. fDrpri.vate ahowlng 
aUzed Avon bliiket. indePendent'" 24&-825-8789. 1I1C~44-2 
Rej) Loretta ~Inaon 614-9090. KEATINGTONCQNO(). Orion 2 
IIICX44-4 ~room. Garaae.l.akePriv/rede •• 

$96.000. 248-39~.o(I65g; 11ILX2S-2 
FOR SALE: CLAY Greenhouse 
pots. Traditional reddish. Two sizes: 
1 Yo inch topl2 inches high. In lots (If 
61, $9:50;2~ Inch lOP. 2'~ Inches 
hlah. 20 cents eacI1. 628-2064 or 
ea;4801.IIILZ1411h1f 
FOR SALE CAL·SPA •. $1500. 6-8 Gerson. 8d. $1 ,500. 2~&-94 12. 

1ZX4Q-2 

t.ETAMO~·8EAUTIFUl. ranch on 
3 aer.. Featur8I 3 bedI.oomI. 2 filii 
bathl. walkouib8a8ment, central air. 
i8roe liVing..", .. ~t!lain 1Ioor.lauridry. 
Goldflsh'iiiIo!WIU1 fauntaln II one 
featUre of 1118 entranoe IlindllC8Plna. 
.182 000. All( fal' Jeanflnch.QuM· 
er Realty . .s10~78·2215 eve. 
81~a.2395. "~1c 

, DAVISON LAKE Ba:andcm Schools, AOOISONTOWNSHIP IIIHIDp colo-
1 OOftJakefronl:BQe, 2 bedroom home nlal on ,4 BaM, ... &ec!rooma, 2.5 
w:WalkQ~dasement, ~~; fire- batha,lMng room, great~, rae 
G27~96a:lllzx~age, " ,000. ~,forin\ll dinino, ltucfy; 2.5 car 

garage, neutral cfecor"JlQrg&Oua 
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER: ,Brick grQUjlds. 2.760 8q.ft., f359.900. 

,home. with lower level ~ent ,2~1"28S7.1I1l.X22·2. 
walkout. 1 car alL, gll(8Qa., Nlcel ADDISON TOWNSHIP trI:.Jev8I on 2 
$192,000; 248'-656-9494. 1IILX22~2 acres, :J bedroOn!l, 2 llatha, 2 ,car' 
LAKEFRONT HOME on B.S., aaas, garage, fireplace.' some updates, 
over 350' waterfrontaga; large home 180(1 sq.fli 8ddition81acreage avail-
In axcellllfltconclidon with bilautifui able. ,f169.900. 248·431·2857. 
view of laka:throughouthome. Nice ·ii"~Il.X22r.' ~'2=rn-' -rn;:::n'l"~~~= 
dock. garage. 24X40. polebai'n, total- ' BEAUTIFUL VIE. W. drQp your boat 
Iy privatesetdng, bring your horses. lind pale170' frontage. GoOdrich Mill 
7 mlles N. of 1-69. Half mile from golf Pond., 3 bedroom, f bath. full base-
course. Priced for quick sale ment, all new.'mE!chan/c;aIQ, ",_fenced 

,$291:;000. Call for appointment backyard" pedo.·' cilr, IHltached 
810-724-4321. IIILX22·2· , gara~;Oulckp~vedbuyers 
LAK~I'HON I All sports, Clarkston. car pick. colora.' By, OWnerI appoint· 
2700 sq.ft. Contemporary. mentonly$152.900.Additionai 
$429,900.00. 248.394.1733. bLiildabie lot available at $22,000. 
IIICX43.2 ' 1IILX22~2 . -
OAKLAND TWP' Breathtaklng mell- BEAUTIFUl VIEW, drOp, your boat 
culotisly cared ior 22 acre estate aildp'o!el70.~ !rQntaae.GoOdrich MiN 
oltara ap111:8 .& .P!i~.lICl.ft. ,P1IOd; 3 bedI:OcMn,l balh. ,fuN bale-

~~.=-~1~metDWn~:' '=~att~d8= 
,tors 2~:.l!~ -..::~~~1~: 
OAKLAND TWP: Over 8 acrel . ment only .152.900.' Addllional 
vacant land In very 'upacale &niL ' buiIdabItJ lot aValllible at S22 000. 
Call Hom.etown Realtor. 81~3397alter8pm.).!Y(22:3 
248-486-0006. III1.Z2O-4 METAMORA HUNT CIObAi'ea1 Thll 

beautiflllBama LOg Home, 111111 In ' 
THINKING ABOUT BUYING IDtllillldi.lllort with 0.1000' feetof 

OR ,SELLING A HOME? Winding' drlwtl22ft.~ 'living ,I'OO\YI 
Call nowfoia fnte ' C:a.IhedrII ceiling. -inaMn wlndowa. 
no oblIGation market exp.oJedbeamal' $,t,' on 10 

::1~:nn:, aeduded acreal,AddiilopaJ2-bay 

JOHN BURT GMAC 
OUIbUIldlng.for YOU, bIg.toy •• ,.Every. 
thlnD ""rnmaculate~ apectaa.ll., 

REAl. ESTATELX21-dh1f ="ltthe,:w.2:;nr ~ . 
/ WOODS AND WATER. older log 1owtra1C-~ REZ~7 Ben~n'Stahi 
homeonhalfwoodedacra.$eparate ~ ext. 225;1i1LX23-1C 
30ftlaka Ioton Longlake. $192.000, 'SMALLBUILDINGFOR SALE· '78 
248-81.4-8843. IIIRX2H Weat WaltDn.i1ear BaldWIn. land . 
f= YOUR LOOKING for a quilll aiId Contract av$llable. CIA; former 

~.w. ............... '.' .... _ ......... lIfor beauty .alon,.$,79.900. obo. 11,..·....,.· ....... u_ . ...,.... ·8~2574; 1IIRX23-2 ", 
yoU.5. ' ;.2ba1h, .2C111'ptage. ' .,on 
"Riolt an .e with 'Cl8iklton CONDOSANDYWS:fkironbeach 
School.. $189.900.00. front, by mouth of AuSab/e River In 
248-620-8993.1I1C~43-2 Oaooda, ,1 bedroom wlthg&rage. 

,,*70;000. 24&.42C).7845. IIICX4-2 
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CHRISTINE'S 
LUXtJRY 

tAKEPRONTS' 
BRING YOUR FISHING POLE 

Whai a beautyl ':akatront on Lake 
Erin, neutral dllQOr ,1 it flr master 
sultel 4 Ilk! bdima;· huge kit. 1 st nr 
launorv•2sll!!Y. ,grea.'trm.3.5baths.2 
FP'a Ifn. WIO Ub( study. Andersen 
windows, decking, 3.5 car garage, 
'$319,900 •.. 

ATTENTION LAKE LOVERS 
4.3()() aq.ft. of pureenJO)'mllflt- qual
IIV throughOut. gourmet kitchen with 
. Jilnnair iippIialiOl!8, 1at nODI' master 
with private bath 2 p&fI.OIl jacUzzI. 
sep. ilhower.WalkOJtwllh fiieplace. 
wet liar. prePPl!d ,for IndoOr paoli 
spa. Located on 6 all aporta intercol1-
n8ct8d lak~; $497.900. . 

semEt.ENT Of MANITOU 
Built 2000- 4 bedrOom laketront on 
Manitou Lake:, ,Featurei, two story 
foyer. grealroonl. charmirigkitcheri. 
bay windoW In riook. 1atfloOr.master 
IUlte wi private balh.apacioul 
cIosell. Ubiary/1IUdy J.1~t flOor 1aun
dry. 3 car garage. UIOn' achooll. 
inimedlali8 ~. $629.900 

LAKEVOORJ£IS 
HIDEAWAY 

BeautIful ~ bdml TudoI' on 82 feet 
fronlllg!t onpri •• Uke VoorheII. 
Wood.tIocn and trim IhRHIUt;1Iad 

rli:II.~·~.~~'= ' kiti:henwl. Conian CiOUIIt8la~ tiered 
cIeckIng overIookIrig .thelak8~N8W 
roof. 2 lighted dockiatwater.sprink· 
lerl and ahed. Orion Schooll. 
$475.000. 

BR.ING YOUR BATHING sum 
Beat lakefl"ontbuy InQxrord. ~ 
'·1~4·i.!.~!'t2aw1n'ui1.5' balh"!l.Spot-
ass .. , ........ "'" ' .. ~g'_, -... IIIIY rm 

, with fil8p1ac8f1tH1nea waIkoI.tt, deck. 
QaU lDday.and atart packing. Unbe-
11811ab/e. $249.900.' . 

Call Christine 
RE/MAXNORTH 
248~693-7 400 

t)(23,.1c 

WONDERFUL 'CLARKStON 'COIo
nlal In D8aIwoodSUb. ',Badca to' 

. woods. 3 bedicxirn" finllIlIld -lower 
level,-$31'2,'900.· 248·922·1754. 
IIICX44·2' , ' . 

Christine's 
NEW, LISTINGS 

ABSOLUTE BEAUTYI ' 
4 bed(OOli1;'I~ master suite wilt 
french dQoi'a, h8artlhaped tUb, 
Fam., rm.:wf FP; Ubi atudy. lui: 
finlahechw/o;:FormaJ.diliing rm. blr 
breakfaattlbOkwl doorwaillD deck, i 
pe;sorlhottu/l ~.nlcely land, 
Scaped. OrIon· 1.$339.900. 

- GRACIOUS COUNTRY 
: CAPE coo 

".7 acr .. : "abaj)lut.lygorgoou6 
setdng. heavlly'lreed; pn;resslonall~ 
~Qan:tena. ~. bedrooms. 
elegant liVlli room YIl fireplace, 
gourmepc!1c,. 'w/bUUt-inappilances, 
Luxurymuteraulte'WI private bath 
and walkln cIoaet. What a beauty. 
$429,900. " 

CUTE. CUTE. CUTE 
3 bedrooma. deep fenced yard, 1.5 
car garage.' Roomy 'kItchen 
!lPPliancaalncluded; T emfic atarIi8r 
hOine. $124.900. 

SWEET DEAl 
3 bedrma ranch. lam. rm. great loca· 
tIon. mini. 101-75. ShoW and aelL 
Terrific ..... home; '129,900. 

1.25 ACRES ClARKSTON 
.. BR ranch. waiIcoutbalement, 
hardWood tIoora attacII8d heated 
~. 2 full baihl,large Ihed with 
electricity .and cement floor. 
.189.900. 

INVESTORS DELIGHT 
192'x150'Iot, downtown Oxford; 
great location, zoned commercial 
C2. Don't delay. 

84 ACRE$- t.£TAMORA 
44 acreawl 5.000 aq;fl. outbuilding 
wI e/ec:IrIc:Ity. watIIr $529.900. 40 
woodedacrea wI 8 &!"It pond. 

$495,000. 

Call Christine 
REIMAX North 
248 ... 693-7400 

LX23-1c 

TOP DOLLAR 
A 

Piece Of The 
MtriI .. .fveIyc.£1y!" 

, 
Fora . FREE ,MARKET ANALYSIS 

Call 248-391-6267 or (§) 
Toll Free 1-871445·1001 ' 

-
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033·REAL.ESTATE 

Luxury Condos 
GOlFER'S DREAM 

Beauliful condo located On 10th hole 
of Indlanwood Galt eour... CI&8IIc 
good looks nautrald8cor.1oackid wI 
ex~. 1athiiOrmpterwlWhl~. 
oreal nn w/lnllC; hardwdllra, claYHght 
6aHment, flt·llr"1aundry and 2 car 
atIached g8l8Q8. $319.900. 

HOT. HOT. HOT 
New 3 beciroom.3.5 balh condo on 
Qlkle-aac lot ba!*!no .ID wciodI. Kit 
wI nlibmil mallie c8bineta. nook, 
parll/y. Anlshedw/obaaementwl 9ft 

. ceDlnga •. Great .nn .wI. VIllI.. . . tad c:IIiII
Inga. SfIec. feaIUrM Indd. h8rdwood 
fIoOrI. 2 IIDIY tQyer. CIII8I1Ik: balhl. 
french drs •• 2 car aIL gar 'r dec:king
landscaping; Bullcle(l warranty. 
$289.900. . 

CALL CHRIS 
RE/MAX North 
248-693-7400 

LX23-1c 

A GREAT BUYII A ranch with a 
finished baHment and walkout alta 
on 2 _.'. IncIudiII a DQIe. bam. 
-*: vIewI. FeatUrel2 bedraoma
baIh on the main lewIIand a eXIra 
k1tchen,lIvlflG .room. 'bath and 
bedroom In Iffe lower IeWl. ()nIy 
'130 000. Cell Jean Filch atQuakar 
Realty 810-878-2215 eve. 
810-878-2395. 1I1LX23-1c 

BOB HUSTON 
"REALTOR OF CHOICE" 

628-4818 
WtIW .bobhuamn.c:om 

LX13-tfc 
METAMORA 5 ~ lot In quaint 
aubdlvlalon ciffMetarnorl Rd. HoIr
II1II opdonal.· Underaround udlhI ... 
Oxford Idlooll and rm.ane. Land 
contract avaU •• ·Rliduced Price 
$99,900. call 248-82&-7342 week
daya. IIIL.X22"4c 
METAMbRA·.MERIT lAKE: Lake 
fnlnthcime, 3 BedIVOm, 2-112 BaIhI, 
BUiltin 2000, FIrlIIIaor mas"',lIrat 

. IIoCIr ~.2catall8ched,=. 
C8I'I1I'IiI. IIr. 1Drit1IcIIrI •. Call 
lake. 248-828-8700 or Judy 
810-878-8307. ()wnIr II RaIl •• 
1IlX23-2 

3 ACRES OF CamllllfClalpftIperIY 

t:.1OUII of""::-~ 
In Adj~. nt:r.=.· ~DdCondDl-.. . . Hi. Lake' .. ..• _ UDell 
CculIIY· .CIub •.. (:III ... .-·.FInch 
810.&78-221S0f",0"&78'2395 
ev .... au.ur .RMI.,. M".' S. 
LlpHri ~II ..1C 
e ACRESSOUiiiASTCIf~. 
Pawd'" and<iIi· $IirWV .... ~ 
PMcecI. EIllrlIImII. ~11" 
1I1LX23-2 

1.8 ACRES'IN'LilIie. Orion. 5 
. Bedroom.· 1.-314 B~thl, Partly 
flnl.hed'. ba.ement I mllre. 
$19Q~;.2029.1I1l.X23-2 

03S-PETS/HORSES 
BEAGLE PUPPIES,lIrItahota and 
wormed, $150. Ready 815101. 
248-~2 1I1Cl(44-2 
BEAUT.IFUL COCKAPOO pum. 4 
monlha,alllI1Dta. IovElschlldren. ID 
ft~~e only. $150. 628-1176. 

CHAMPION SHOW Pony 13.3 
Mare, 11 Years old, RIdEIa III drivea. 
t4OOI), 0bD; AIIo16year old. 15.2 
grade mare. GIICId tralI horae. $2000. 
obD.81().m-S11.2. 1IILX23-2 
FREE GC)l..DEN Retriever. 5yra old. 
housebroken, gllCld companion. 
1169-2939.1IILX23-1 f 
HORSES TRAINED. Broken ID ride. 
Blid hablta correct •• 248-634-2221 
(HcIIIy) 1I.IC,X43-2 

lAKE ORION PET CENTRE. exper
Ienced gRJCll'l1l"". Dogi and call. 
~93-8550. lII~tfc _.. 
BEAGLE PUP'S, RabbIt season will 
be hereaCIDn and these pi,lre breed 
P.llP'S wlU be readY to run. Siberian's 
Husklea also. 628-6812. 1IILX2-22 
HORSE TRAILERING. $50 local. 
Call Dave 248-391-8940. 1IILX23-1 - . 

03S-LIVE STOCK 
GAMEBIRD CHICKS-:TaI\Ing orders 
for Pheasant, Quail, ChUkai. Deliv
ery 11twlJek of June. 81 G-636-6068. 
1ItzX39.2 .' 
FOR SALE baby goalS and lamba 
befOre 8:00 pm ca118'~724-0975. 
1IILX21-2 ' 
FREE·4 BANTAM Alloatera. 
248-628-3790. 1IILX23-1f 

039-AUTOPARTS 
11168-1D70GTO, Good. $200.1'970 
.~~t.f~ $100. 6.93-6381. 

350 CHEVY ~INE; 350 bUbo 
tranIinI~; DIuI ·lriInlfer c:ua; 
~ IJirlImIlalDllfor8cy\r.E; 
1I18OV ...... 250 ... WlIh 000 
mllM; NIr'OUI kit.. IirrI or aI. t 
offer. 82H888. ·1I1LX22-2 

04o-CARS 
1811O.EEPCHEROKEE Llmhed, 
load'~.t_4WD;· '1000 . or. b •• t. 
81()'2~1OG.IIICZ*2dhf 

FOR ~·'_;~TfICII' 2 
doar.~ 1i'IaIne, .. !HUIl. rani.,· 
PIIlICIr. Cd SD1-1m. 1ILX22-2 

1993 CUTl,ASSSIERRA, !!Ower' 
.lockIlwindoW.i AtNfM,1!Jpe pi!lYer, 
AC,:" IlIver IMIher lilterlcirl exteilor. 
l!'J..OOOIIIUlmllel;NIII .. Well.t2.250 
vuu. iI28-3884. 1I1LX21-2on . 
1993 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
Ltd. White. leather interior. loaded, 
well mantained. clean. 120..l000 
miles ,must .sell· $6,500 vBO 
628-8199 IIILX21-4M 
1995CHEVV BLAZER 4x4,loaded. 
clean,movIn,lL!,!Ult 1811. $8.750. 
391-6226. 1IIL,(?2-12nn 
HONDAS FROM $5001 Police 
IlIl/Xlunc!. iii ta1C rep08. Usdngs 
801).71903001 ext 4443. !!!l.)(23:2 
1987 CHEvY Celebrity atatilln 
wagon $1500 obo. 693-9443. 
1II1.X23-2 
'\.991 CAOILLACTouring sedan, 
midnIGht blue, lealher • loaded. great 
condiilon, $4,999.00. 248-328-0838. 
IIICZ~12nn 

1991 DODGE SHADOW, COI'Ivertl
ble, runa gOIl~\..!1.800 obo. 
248:335-0927. ·lItLAa-2 
1991 DODGE SHADOW Converti
ble, 90k mil .. , 2.5 engine with 
cUllom wheel •• $3,195. 
248-328-9509. 1IILX23-1 
1997 5-10 EXTENDED Cab. V-6. 5 
Speed, 62,000 mUea..$8,900 080. 
248-628-6274. IIIlZ2O-4nn 
1993 LlNCLON TOWN car excellent 
CDndltlon, loaded1hlgh mllel, 
ta,600. fHI302099. IIILX22-4nn 
FOR SALE gltll bedroom iet with 
desk $200.00. Two living rCIOm 
chalra· . $25.00 each. 893-2099. 
1IILX22-2 
1997 FORD TAURUS, loaded, 
51,000, $8,500.00.·693-1072 after 
6:00. 1I!lX22"2 
1999 SILVER COUGAR: Loaded. 
V6 Engine, Power everything. 
$12.900. 628-3202. 1IILX2a-:2 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAUlED AWAY FREE 
BU 

248-628-7519 
LX17-4 

LookInii for 

My'ron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improwmy .... 
for my c:uatDmenl. 
~, now tlndme at 
ED SCHMIHORD 

WoodwIrd ... " MIle In FemdIIe 
(248)$5-1000 . 

~,. LX1().tJc 

1984FIERO\ red, runl great, '1700. 
628-3415. IhLX23-2 ... 
1984;JAGUAR V·12 XJS, mUit seel 
CClneCIDralevei. 810. 248-827-34381 
882~~1.IIIZX34-12nn 
1986 THUNDERBIRD fo·r aale 
110,000 ml~ .. body fair. new dr .. , 

. needs IDIne WCIrk, S950.OO 080. 
Call 248-828-2891, after 5:00 pm. 
1IILX21-44rin . . 

19&7 BMW 5. 28E, RUNS .Q.!'!~' . 
many new Pirta. $1.800 QQO. 
693-4713. IIILZ13-12nn 
'1987 OLDS88- V6, rebulh tranI. NIl 
rust •. Many new parta. '700. 
62~' DlLX21-3 
1988CHEVV .. MONTE CARLO SS: 
All original, new drea. rMI'II! exhaust 
T-T~, black. 58.000 . miles. Well 
mainialned. $7,500. 248-738-5613. 
IIILZ15-12nn 
1988 HONDA ACCORD LXl,auto, 
many Dpdana, excellent mechanical. 
130k, $1.700 obo. 628-0815. 
IIICZ43-4nn 
1988 MERCURY SABLE- newly 
rebuHt.trana and.good engine, 080. 

. 628-0866. IIILZf9-12nn 
1989 BLACK FORMULA 350. 
59.000 miles, stored winters. HOPII, 
excellent. Aher 6pm 627-3403. 
'7.500. IIIZX40-12nn 
1988 BMW 635CSI, bleck, excellent 
condition. loaded. '10.400. Call 
between 9am-6PmI248-737-9059 
or after 6PmI 248-828-4874 uk for 
Rob. 1I1CZ36-12nn 
1989 LINCOLN MARK VIII LSC, 
dark red. exceDent cOndition inside 
and out Wei maintalned. 12Ok, 
drives like new. non-8lI1OIdng. many 
new Parts. $3,000 0bD. 625-7499. 
IIICZ38-Bnn 
1990 AUDI100 BLACK lOaded 87K 
aharp . ,4,450. 394-0205. 
IIICZ36-Bnn 
1990 BE REnA GT. NEWER 
engine, new alternator. brake.I, 
kefiwood 10di1CCDdlanger,~ 
wlndowa. lockI. $2,500.00 080. 
248-278-2512. IIILZ1 t;..12nn 
1.990 FORD FESTIVA,exceHent 
transportation mechanically· sound, 
very dependable, 140.000 mi. 
$5I!O.oo. 628-0018. 1I1LZ18-12nn 
1990 FORDTHUNDERBIRO, V6, 
$2,500 .obo. 248-814-8323. 
IIICX44-2 . 
1990 GEO STORM GSI: Clean, reli
able tranaDOrtatlon. 5-apeed manual 
tranamlaalon. EXC8118I1t gas mileage. 
1281< highway mile.. and 8Dlng 
Itrona.Ale. AMFM StereoCUHt
teo OrIalll8I fNi.ner.'1.700 abo. 
248-821-1043. 111ZX3O-121in 

SATURNSC2 1H3.manual, 
105,000ni~~ red, runa and looks 
wry ciDod,12.IOO •. l4H280Il55O. 
1I1.Z1l-12m ' 

~s: :~~i~~~O~~ e=: . =F=~,~':~~ 
~kept, well .. malntair)8CI,,~ar- A1C; ~windowil doorI,l!IY_ 
....- gray, Landeau 1IIip • ..,,500 remote. i:aue11e CO duanxl'i¥er 
~. 3T.Hl61". IIIOO1-4nn aeatlio'dlt, iUnrOor, rea.. spoiler, 
1990 ZR-fCORVETTE.:44,OOO premium WheeIi, eXllflded warren-
miles, only driven In aummer. very ty. 2D.000 mlle •• '18".000. 
fut, exceH8I1t· cOndldon. NeW top 248-82&-4773. IIllZ2O-tfrIh , 
and cover. Muchmllrel $18,OOOobO. 1"""GRANDMARQUIES· "'" V 8 81()'752-0894 Richard 1IH.Z22-41'1. n·...... ..... gr_,,-

gre!ll condition, CII18-OWII8!.I... non 
1992 "ETTA: New awlS. new halfa- arnQker, air, amIfm ltereo ~; cd 
haft. newer brakes. 113,000 mllea. changer, and remote entry. 
Englneaood. Needapresaure plme~ '14.700.00. 248-625-6259. 
Belt offer. 693-1728. 1I1LX1S;12nn . IIICZ41-4nn . 
1993 DODGE· DYNASTY, . Navy :CA':':N:-::'T=-=D:-:R~IV"'E"". '="MUS""""T""'''''SeII'"''. """1""'1""994"'" 
blue, AMFM, 4dr. au." clean. NeW Nlaaa Pathfinder, 71.000 m!IeI!, full 
parts. Good condition, $2,800 000. power 1. aunroof, leathlr. Int8rlOr, adH 
628-5520 •. IIILZ14-12nn owe .,2,5001 belt IIfflir· above 
1993 ESCORT, 4dr. 'amIfm, air, $10.500. 693-6441. 1I1LZ14-12nn 
autCI, crulae, rear defrost, new tires CLEAN. DEPENDABLE transporta-
and aiternalllr. 114,000 ·mllea. don. 1990 Chevrolet lumina Euros.: 
'1.500. 248-628-1947.· 1I1lX23-2 port. New ahocks, tirea, brakes and 
1993 THUNDeRBIRD- Runa~reat, exhaust Highway miles. Fulr-power. 
"'_1.- 1031< H ~~ Asking $2,200 000. 96901714. 
"""'" great. . m ... .""". 1IILX22-4nn 
000. 9690.9552. lII~hf 

1994 FIREBIRD. g®,lnteriorlwhita -45-.-R-EC-.• -. V-E-· H-I-C-LE-. S
exterior • .lIreat c:oridiUon. 9311, t-Iopa. 
8 disc CD changer. one owner, nH 

~!~:t~ ~!y=r.n~-arsc:oet:~~X~~~~~~~~0$3~ 
625-n68r IIICZ44-4nn obD. 248-627-7016. 1I1ZX40-2 
1994 PONTIAC FIREBIRD- ExceI- 19n SEA RAY 22ft. 351 FQ!'d V-8 
lent condition. Black with gray Inter- Mercrulaer, Tandem Trailer, 'Good 
lor. PalpbipwlDl. AC, amIfri1W1th CD. CClndldan. $3.000. 248-628-9158. 
0Iher extras. Very 111:1 car. 1161<. 1I1LZ23-12nn 
to • 00 0 • ( 2 4 8 ) 6 0 - 0 1 45 . ':':';1984=::'16':':' Bl;;::;UE="'F",.IN,..,Row"....-..,..bDat,-...,.1984~ 
1I1CZ39-121J!1 . 35HP JDhnaOn tiller It88I' gatDr roll-
1996 OODGE INTREPID. 3.31.. V6. er trailer, Good condiilcii1. '$'2Runa 
power windowal locks, cruiae, tilt, ood FI h finder "''''ft'' ,500 
kevylless entrY. """"er· m. nora, amlfm g ,. a , -. . AJC ....... 248-62$-9158. 1I1I.Z23-12m . 
cassetta. . ,100k,greatcondldon, 1991 BLACK GOlDWING.. A.·~ $5,000.96906066. 1nLZ21-4nn ......... r 

1996SUNFIRE SE, Teal8reen,~ :. ;r'~~; ~:':~ 
door.automedc,AM'FM.C Player. behind carglltrailer $550; 1979 Pace 
dl.~ cruiae. 71K. $8,000. 634-1732. ArrrNI mlliorhcNn. e, 50.390 miles, 
IhuZ38-12nn .. hunter apec:laI. $4,000· abo: 1996 
1997 CHEVY LUMINA LS dark Well Carao, .6X .. 12. excellent ahape. 

Ireen ·Ioaded, extraclean.~K $2.500 obo. 693-8681. 1IILX22-2 
8,850/0BO 248-828-0781. 1995SEAOOOSpeedster.14hwilh 

1I1CZ38-12m· trailer, twin aoHP motor, like new. 
1997 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, Trans- hardly. used •. 248-~28-0331. 
Am. Ram .alr. wse· P!lckage. 1IILX23-2 
LOaded. 29.000 mile., $17 ,900. ~1996"""""SE""""A""000:="""'G~S"'X.-2!!"":"'-ft---
628-52261 248-343-1764. ... ,.--.r. 
IIILZ13-12nn bought new In 19Q7. 11Ohp. 63 

1998CAOILLAC .SEDAN DeVUIe, l:f~~~~' $3591i; 
black. Fully loaded. Well maintained. 1999 MALlARD. 31ft Travel trailer, 
AC.'17,OOOorbeltllfler.Pleaaec:al1 MDdeI M-29Fwith .IIeIe,new condI-
248-814-8958.IIIRX18-12m tIon, '13,995 obo.Pager 
1998 FORD TAURUS, red, 78,000 248-323-11188.1IIRX23-2 
mllel. c;aJ formorv,lnfDrmatlon 2001 WILDWOOD 1111 27ft. Ii'aY8I . 

. (527-t1406.$7.soo; 1I1ZX3fM""!,!,~. ;. ,~ .... M-.""", 26B.W8IHLT"14m~lnor •. 
11J98FORDTAURUSSE,blackwl1h ~._,- .. .,_ • 
g .. rraay .Iriterior. 3lIL •. 24V •. W. ell· Paaei"2~1968.~IIR)(23: .ppecI. UOIIIent CIirICWcIn, 14k 2 BUMP~R ~TI!tFun I .• fetor 
fr .. w •. ymH.... •• 500. .-81040;2;5hp'ICllhibll'.,Br!ght 
248-82a.:.f417.1I1CZ35-1.2ril Nd .~ .. , . GoodcandhlOn, 
1_.SATURN·Sl.1.·~.. G"'~;CaaedJllOll8hra.on 
AfMMI ,C8AtIe, . ..a.OOO.milel.~'~ ••• CalT"fW teat ride. 
37127. MPG.· ... 700 CIbo;~ ·2"'340-:38n. 12.500. . per. pair. 
111CZ31-121in . . . .. 1~2 . 

2000 DODGE NEON IIIMIllllCO 1_ CAVALER Z-24 ...... auID . iGE:;::;;;VIIH:;';:ITE=··~DIIhWuhIr~·~' -.o--Wlrim~·-kit=., 
pleyer24k~entrYnlnVbiIkeI ~Ipower-=~.,,!,~~"· =-~Iionciibln .... ""~:'. S· •.. 1rarran
11 

............. tu.! .. ~'';';' -. .•.. ,00 .. , •. 2248-8 .. 20-2238. • ex_18nt· . _., . ..., ",,_1, S01~ ~-: . .',.000,obo;2 .... S2"-$)07 or 11~2:' ',' ......... . 
2000 GRAN) AMGT. Ram U. 4 2~7-2298.1I1ZX37-121in HC)NIM 1975CI..-350;,needI work, 
door 11k,'" IUrIrOof = ... $3liO;.·.;o:;jfS'38.;:1I1Z)(41-2 .......:;..",.-.-- ....'...:---"..! ... FOR SALE: 1884 CheIIettI. RunI ._, ----, ._r •. _. aood. V~_ fUll. 4Sp,eed I IDW PARlY BARGE 88. 24'; ""' bnI-
r:l22otTd:1~~8,SIOO. ft~O. obo. 803-.'552'=1tc'I~Mu.t .ell. 

'84HONDACIVICEX.S~~ MUST SELLI 18115 Ford EICOIt PONT6&;t24·.~I3OOOCIbo. 
:.'t1~=:".J::f 0MIIr. W..,. ~c:a.:n~ 241-822~f~.IIICX .2 

:~~tOr ~~ 0:':; :rC--mcn.lilfIIrIMIIcIn.:ts,500. ~~r:e~-',ra: 
5Pm. 11ICl38-121in . ' . 2.993-8327. IIU12-12nnc MUll 18111 248-8GH1S2.1IlX23-2 



1987 JA YCO travel trailer' 30ft. 
clean. loaded. 620-2000. 111002-2 
1989.BAYLINER BOWRIDER. 19ft 
5.0 L engine with !railer $3.500 
814-0388. 1I1LX22-2 
1991 SEADOO. good candilion call 
620-2000. 1IILX22-2 
1 004'1. ~"''''Tt..n.'',1~''!1''\ ~u: ft ~.,4,:"t,., .. 

Home with generator. jacks. duall 
air. heaterl TV. Vcr. new tires. brakes 
and awning $44.990. 933-3309. 
1IILX22-4 
1997 HONDA XR2oo. Excellent 
condition. "800. 828-7124. 
IIILX22-2 
1998 KAWASAKI KX250 dirt bike. 
rode one lummer. EI(c:eUent condj:. 
H~~klng $3.100. 6~~~~~~ 
1979 CHEVY VAN MotDrhome from 
Florida, one of aldnd. Call for more 
Information: 248-877-4800. 
1IILX22-2dhf . 
1984 STARCRAFT Venture. Pop-up 
tsOO/abo.248-828-831'.1I1ZX41-2 
1999 26ft. WILDERNESS GL travel 
trailer wfth Illde-out & screened 
room. Excellent condition. 
248-827-3558: 1I1ZX23-2 
2000 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sport
ster 1200. black with extras, great 
condilion. "0.500. 1995 SUzuki 
Intruder 800. must see. $2.800. 
811).7§.5848. 1IH.X23-2 
BOAT HOIST With molDr. 28001 
capacity. '700. abo •. 248-814-0052. 
1IIRX2J.2 
FOR SALE: 1998 Yamaha Riva 
Razz. FHSO. MI!Ped. ~ apple 
red. 80 orIjJlnaJ mUes. ExCellent 
condidon. $1300. 811).752-4125. 
1II1.X23-2 
FOR SALE: 31 Foot, 5th wheel. 96 
Dutchman limited edi1Ion llanlture, 
Ught oak Interior."8.000. Uied 81 

. apartment, Never· been on road. 
Phone 248-874-3618. 1I1ZX41-2 
HONDA XR250 Dual purpose, 2200 
miles $1.5CJO. 810-884-9380. 
1I1LX23-2 
SWAY BARS for 1r8I1er complete 
"50.00. 828-8814. 1ILX22:~ 
2000 YAHAMA ROADSTER. 1.800 
mllea, mint conditio. n.&.lolI. of eXlras
too muah.to Ustl .• ' 0.000 OBq 
693-0512 leave messpge.IIILX23-4! 
24' PONTOON BOAT. QOOd.condl
tio.!lJ.. 70 hI' Me ... lC,UiYenglne $1.500 
O~ 24~S9O:iOO24. l11CZ42-2 
24' PONTOON BOAT. good condi
tion. 70 hp Mercury engine $1.500 
OBO 24~394"0024. IIICZ42-2 

1995 27FJ STARCRAFT Bunk
house trailer. AIC. VCRITV mlClo
wave. 1!etiP1 6. Very cl8an. AN haul
i!1g 4ICIulPf!l8llt InclUded. Must 1811. 
$1,500. ~48. 1111.)(23.2 
20.5 FTTRAVELlraller. aleepa 4. full 
bed. AIC..:,J:mIcrowave. lterOO .• like 
~_!9~; ..,,500. 248-828-a510. 
1l1I.AU!-2 I 

DOEBOyi,8x 32 Swimming POOl. 
'350.00. r Lawn trailer. ,aoo, 
625-6087. i1l1CX43-2 . 
ELECTRIC BOAT hollt. Alum. 
Hewlltt. ClmtlIQVe.r. H.eavy duty. 
",500 8211-3324. 1I1lX22-2 

1995 SEA~' SPX 650cc original 
owner.ad towned. Excellentcondi
tion. Tra ler cover and hoist 
$3.250.00 •. takesall. 693-7842 oreell 
933-6949. ; 1111.)(23.2 '. 
1995 SPECTRUM Fish boat. 17ft. 
75HP Mercury. $8.500. 
248-969-9412, 1I1ZX40-2 
1998 SUNUTE 6ft truck camper. 
aueen. ss ,Ink. ;nove. fum ace. 
tledowns.-· Like new. '4.500. 
248-628-8153 JIILX22-2 
1999 ODYSSEY Millennium 21' . 
pontoon aIIdtraJler. Mint condition. 
$11.000 abo. 248-922-9651. 
IIICZ44-2 
4 SALE A 5th wheel travel trailerl Wilderness 25.5 ft. 1992 paio 
$14.700 uldng $7.000. 893-881S. 
1IILX22-2 . , 
POOL TABLE/Ping' Pong table 
beauliful. ~ exc:eUentcondllion. all 
4ICIulpment; Included. Paid $2.000 
asking $500.00 .828-5585. IIILX22-2 
WIN 30130$300 Rupar 10122 $200 
248-827-8332. Cal after 5 pm. 
1I1ZX39-2 

BOAT SLIP Lake Huron. Oscoda. 
38'. excellent marina. great fishing 
port. "4~500. 248-420-7845. 
IIICX43-2 : . 
RETRIEVED GOLF BALLS for 
salelll A large V81\ety. reasonably 

Qall 248-893-4105. 

78 .MIDAS MOTORH()M!; GMC. 
66,OOOmUes. roof8lr. -4500 watt 
-Owen genera~r ,needa som.e ac:~~~~~~I~~~ri:I~~.~::' repman Jntei10t .$3.800 abo. _ el 
810.667-7029 •. 1I1ZX40-2 
BOAT HOIST CANTI[.EVER3800 
pc!Unda •. $500 .• 00 ..• 2.48-814-0398. 
1IIlX22-2 '.' '.' 
FORSALE:_MOTORHOME.·1980 
PaceArrow. 27it;'42.000 mlles;'ruris 
good • .New lites. $4,500. 893'()424. 
1I1LX22-2 . 
HONDA XR80, 1994, aoodcondi
lion. $900. 248-394-1817. IIICX44-2 
LIT' RASCAL CuadRUilner.runs 
great •. $1800. 810.087. -7029. 
IIIZX40-2. 

046-REC •. EQUIP. 
1989 YAMAHA; Waverunner wI 
traller"200. 080. 823-8504. 
IIICX43-2 

V ,997 DODGE DAKOTA Club 
Cab. white. PLIP!!.r.. air. cru188l1i1t, 
moon roof. 8 disc \AI changer. One 
owner, npn smoker. 58.000 miles. 
"5.100. (810)884-8237. 
IIIRZ19-4nn . 
1999 F-150 Xl. QUad cab. "8.000. 
248-969-8431. IIIRZ17-12nn 
2000 8-10 Extended 'cab pickup. 
2WD. auto. 4Cy1. loaded. usume 
$193 month lease. 24 months-
28.000 milesfflm8inlng on lease. 
248-989-3149. 1IIlX22-2 . 
1985 DODGE flAM piCkUP. 70.000 
prlginal miles. ltei'eo.alr condition
Ing. '1.250. 391-377~. 1IILX22-2 
1990 GMC PICK-UP· 3 quart8(ton. 
4x4. Extended cab. ARE rimI-30S 
Gopdyears'& lear cap. $4.000. abo. 
989-1418. IIII.223-4nn 
1992 DODGE Pick Up 0150 
extended cab. 118k mlkNi. Florida 
winter •• $8.500, 989-7718.1IH.X22-2 
1992 8-10. New tirel. needlwork, 
$600 Obo. 893-1725. 1I1lX22-2 
1995 GMC CONVERSION Villi. 
Color TV. VCR. Air. all power Exc. 
condidon. $8,500 . 248-822-3779. 
anytime. IIICX43-1 
1995 .EEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
L TD.leather Interior. loaded. well 
maintained. 107.000 mlle •• $11.500. 
893-9499. 1I1lZ17-12pn 

1986 GMC Safari Van: Very sharp & 
reliable. Rebuilt engine. $2.495. 
248-328-9509. 1II1.X23-1 
1990 CHEVY VAN $3.5001 abo, 351 

1 ... ",-...... ,_ f""I,,.. .... ,- ~ " 
\OO"'~I.ll:,r"va.l "","'''',' '-'iI ,1,.),'\ ........ 

• Good condition. 248-628~36S3. 
1IIlX23-2 
GMC 1994. 18' box truck. 4 cyl •• 
Turbo Diesel. needs tranamisSlon 
work. $5.500 abo. 248-431-1005. 
1I1ZX41).2dhf 

1990 GMC TOP KICK dUmp truck. 7 
yard dump. "0.000. .517-248-0118. 
1IICZ41-12nn . 
1991 FORD RANGER XLT. AMI. 5 
speed. 4cy1. 100k mllel. new 
tonileau cover. billet ~". 10c0 
changer. bass tube. aI. wheels. 
$?19_1!.0 obo_ .248-8 8-8218. 
IIIUIU-2.· . 
199.1 .GMC8-15 JIMMY:s&£: 4dr. 
4x4. 4,31.;, V8. AulD. alr,tHt, crulae. 
full poIoI!er. CllllGtf8. alloy rim •• 
10Dei. Vet'/: deanl $57501 Trade. 
(81Q)752-S12CJ. IIIRZ45-9nn 
1992 GMC 1501) Sierra, extended 
cab wlthlraller pad.l8ge. 90,000 
miles. excellent cOndilion;.new tires. 
loaded. $8.800.00 248-693-8459. 
1IIRZ21-4nn 

1992 OLDS SILHOUETIEL 7 
passenger •. 3.81... Good ·condiuon. 
140.00'0 mllel. '2800 obo. 
S81-2017. III~ 
1993 DODGE DAKOTA. 4x4. 
eldlll'idedcab. V8 • ..,. wlndiMaI 
locka,. a'IlIae.1i1t, 8m/fm CUIetII. 
bed lner. AlC. 117k. JIIIIY clean. 
$4~. 98N088. "1ILZ21-4r1r'1 
1993FORQXlT. ~ularClb~ 4x4. 
.hort box.' excellent condition. 
$5.800 •. 828:52281 248-343-1784. 
IJILZ13-12nr) . , 

1993 fORD EXPlORER XLT. 4dr. 
4WD.4.OL.~ ..... r, ~r.crullleJ 
nIIIIOfII!IllIIrt,.~nnamlUIon WIG 
prOce.IOr •. CII~fully . maintained 
alwayl MobIle'. ·100kroed mil ... 

. '7.aoo:248-827:.s818;.1l1Z)(35..12 
1993·GMCCONVERSION WIn. 87k, 

. eXceil8nt COi1dIdon . aaLHaif . wilit8ta 
new·tires·.unn 'ap". AII'nottt 
IlIar!; PW/PL;·.must.... ..000. 
825+8", .1~ave~e.l.ge. 
'1I~1~ijrt" ::. ';. . ....". ' 

1111M .. ' . CHE.VY~. ~:rON4X( ••. XL.· ~, 
. .~ftbox .. anowr)loW,liI'lbt barWlDOl 

"" .. 'a ....... · b.~. $8 ..• 5.00 .• ,·8(0-80.3.2884_. 

1·996 CHEVY LUMINA 
4 door, excellent condition .......... 

1995 CHEVY ASTRO V 
loaded, excellent condition ........ .. 

1997 POrmAC QRAI"IO AM 

• IlI£A,SH2m.· ' . . ..... 

199,.CHE'lY SIL.VEIlADO. 
exterided' cab.i 4x4. autom. a_ticcJ 
~. with'pbergluaL;CiIP WIG 
R/IVI1na.1ioardI;·.12~501);,828-S22&' 
248-:J43:.'1784.JI1lZ13-12m .. -
1994 CHEVY 1500 ~wIIh ClIP. 

::ac.III=on~.=nI~ 
0fI0. _7700.111215-121in . 
11194.PONTIACTRANSPORT SE. 
3.1L Loadid,IeaIher ..... 1IIdjng 
door. 93,000 mile •• U::.unW:: aretrII.· .. 

tan. WeI maintained.· •• 400'. c.I 
893-3834.1IIJU3.12m > 

1995 CHEVY SUBURBAN: 'tWO. 
tDW!ng Padcaae

ih
' r.ather.1Ow miles. 

loadeCl WlIh alii fleXll'al. '18,800. 
248-969-9260 1I/I.1:12.12nn . 
1995 CHEVY CQNVERSION van· 
fully loaded. V-8 350 AMIFM CO 

C
layer ;frontlrear heat and air new 
rakes. bat~ and exhaust Beigel 

Green .Interior/exterior. flberglasa 
running .boar. ds, . 82.900 m.nes 
$7.995.00. 693-8374. IIILX15-12nn 
1995 CHEVY SILVERADO. 
extended cab S.7L engine. auto 
1ran1l.1oaded. 58.000 orIalnal mHes. 
blackwithgraylnta.rior.$f4,500abo. 
Daytime 248-52-4-50071 Evening 
248-827-2298. 1IIZX37·12nn 
1995 GMC SONOMA Truc~l 
features: lAir. CO player. AMlFM 
stereo. Power StearlnglPower 
Brake.. new trans. new dutch. 
90,000. $5.200. Cell 248-n0.3741. 
1I1LX18-12nn 
1995 JEEP WRANGLER, 4 cylinder. 
5 . llpeed. soft tOp. 73.000 miles. 
green. excellern condition. $8,500. 
248-614-8133. 1lilZ22.4nn ' 
1995 SUBURBAN LS. 4x4. b1ackl 
tan, 8, pasaenger seating. loaded. 
tow ~gII.extru. 100K miles. 1 
owner. WeH maintained. $12,900. 
248-693-4790. 8-mall turner@en
CO.com IIIlZ23-4m 

,9.96 CHEVROLET' LUMINA. 4 
door. V6 aulD. Loaded. CO. 88.000 
mllel. Runa and drives niee. Ught 
frontdamaae. $3800. 803-3881 aftar 
&pm. 1IIRX'18-12m . 
1998 CHEVY TAHOE DK. ctK!nY 
red. 80.000 miles call for more Infoi
matlon."4.500. 827-.8408. 
1I1ZX39:-4n1! 
1996 GMC JIMMY SLTt .~cellent condition; Full· dIM all WI188I drive. 
leatheraeall. alwayl MobIl One 011. 
New brakes. prlgillal owner. high 
mileage •. running. bOarda. $9.000. 
248-391-4393. mRZ20-12nn 
1997 FORD F250 XL 4~4. diesel. 
regular cab ..... 7,s' Wes1ilrn plow. 
88K mile •• '17.0.00 obo. 
248-834-3877. 1I1CZ37-12nn 
1997GMC SUBURBAN SLT •• 821< 
mI~. ElCceIlent condition. Tow IIkg •• 
4Wd. leather. 10D1v. d drrl81. $20.0001 
abo. 391~1964 •. 11023'-4 

. 1997. MERCURY Villager. GS. 
burgundy VCS.37.ooo milia •. elCcel
lentcondilion $9,1,,1.!!2. ~.Pager 
248-323-1968, IIII1U'.Hm 
1998 CHEVY ASTRO VAN: White. 
excellent candidon. New tires. Muat 
see. $H).300. '248-893-7112. 
1II~17·12nn 

1989 CHEVY C.10·1500red pick-up. 
fUN· no rust. AMlFM stereo 

hitch. 
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2000 SONOMA: ASIUIM '184 
lMlYm&ntl. 17.000 mlltJ on 1eaIa. 
Call after 4pm. MIce ~248.aG3-2814. 
1IH.Z15-12rin 

FOR SAlE 1988 ~. 2.5 van. 
Needl engine work.' $400. AlC 
works. 828-4233 •. 111.)(23-2 
GMC 1995 SUBU.RBAN SLE: %Ion. 
Tow ~.Loaded. Well main
talned."2.900. 248-828-5842 
evenings. 1IH..Z20-12m 
HANDICAP 1987 FORD E-150 Van, 
Wheelchair Nfl. 3OO.fIcvI •• Automa
tic. AIC. 75.000 mlleI.Gciod candl
lion. Some rust, R~ood. $2,500. 
248-628-9158. III 12nn 
TOYOTA 1989 PICKUP. 4 wheel 
drive. 5 speed. $2,500. 828-46n 
IIIOO~-3c . 

05S-MOBILE 'HOMES 
14'x70' TRAILER IN SDringGrove 
Park $5000. abo 248-625-3158 or 
248-820-5181 •. 1110)«<,2 
1977 DOUBLEWlDE1~.ft.. 3 
~. 2 belh:l.lOfI18 appliances. 
CIA. many UDd8t8l. rnust 1188 lD 
!lP.l!l'.eciate. 123.000. 248-969-0343. 
1I1Zl(40-2 
FOR SALE Oxford 1300 sq.ft. modu
lar In LakevIIIa. Better thari rIM with 
many upgrade.. Ihed and deck. 
'~!b!l.po. Lynn 248-628-8455. 
11IU\i!"""'c 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM. 2 baths. 
fireplace. CIA. skyUghti. 1680 aq.ft, 
$54.00(1 abo. ~71. 1IILX22-4 
53" MAGNOVOX TV & VCR. $800. 
248-701-0020 or 2~2257. 
IIICX44-2 
CUTE. CLEAN. mobil home. 3 
bedroom. 2 full bath new. ftoorlna 
thro~~aDPIlances •. shed ana 
dilck. It Iri Parkhurat, $26,500. 
814-7193. 1IIlX23-2 
MUST.SELLIMoving IOOnI W0od
land Ell1atBI197S14lC602 bedroom. 
1 bath. mCIbIIe home with· 10x20 
awning. AI appliances Itay. Many 
updat8s: GoOd conditIOn. ..0Gb 
abo. 248-893-2114. 1I1LX23-2 . 

1989 CARRLTON 14x70. large 
deck. ahed .•. sa.500 abo. 
248-328-9083.' IIICX44-2 
MOBILE HOME, 3 bedroom. 2.bath. 
J)un:haSed new10J2000. Lakevnla in 
Oxford •. Asking $44.900. 
248-828-9121 •. 1IILX23-2 

_.' . 

GARAGE SALE: HouI8hoId IIIImI 
chi/dr8nl IIII!i ladlea cIolhIiI. IIabY 
furnllUAt •. pictures •. 111111. boat. au 
1IInk. DidWD toP. ThIn. and Fri •• 
0-31).5:00. 290 Cedarwood. ACI'CIII 
from SeymOur Lake park. 1I1I..X23-1 
GARAGE SALE-.~Jne 1-2 8-4.9000 
Auwn:tglo Drive (North DIXIe. right on 
DavisbUrg. Left on Brldo!t 1..ak8. past 
·RattaleeLake). Lots of IDyl. Kids 
clothes. womens. baby Iteml. 
C8t&eat1. b~c/e8. furniture ,.!!IlsceI
Ianeous (pric;ed cheap~. III\,;X44-2 

HUGE 
GARAGE SALE 
~.2~ 

9:OOam-5:OOp!!l . 
PoIC8IaIn DoIII. Beanie Baby Bears 
and Buddiel. DIshea. Tool., CoNec
dble..Exerclse Equipment and 
~y other Mscellaneoua ltema. 
RocIlester Rd, tum East on Gerst 
Road. 2nd driY8W8y on IOUth aide of 
road. Watdl for ligna I 

LX2S-1 
HUGE GARAGE Sale. Andque furni
ture. art. baskets. china, glasaware 
lamps. mlrrora. much tradidon81 
garage sale hema, Mac. household. 
Size 8-7 ~cIothinjl. Come one. 
Come alII Bird Rd .. J.<>rtonviIIe. 
~ .24-27. M-15 to .-t Glasa 
follOw .. ligna. IIICX44-1 
MUlTI FAMILY g81!Jge alel..1n!»
~ Vally SUbdlVlIIon. _
baw at Pine Kilob. Saturday May 19. 
9am .... :30. IIICX43-1 

. MUl.TI FAMILY ~ l8Ie lnde
pendence .. Valley Subdivision 
Satlhabaw .tPlrie .Knob Road. 
SatuRlay May 19th 9-4:30.IIICX43-1 
MULTPLE FAMILY G~ Sale: 
010 Roland. Leonard. May 24-27 & 
May 31.June 3. Everything must gol 
1I1LX23-2 
THURSDAY THROUGH Sunday. 
9a/n-liPm.. 4597 Woodhull· Dr~Off 
SashabaW. IOUth of ~bee. 
1tImI. TV. mlsc.ltema. blCyclea. -
., h~.IIICX44-1 
YARD SAlE: ~ 25 & 28. 8ft truck 
camper for Ranger .1<10,. Steam 
seuna from 1h8fP:8l' Image. New 
'1500. Now only "50. Yery port
able & mile; it81n1. 828-1539. 733 
ManotIc. oft Catchacama. off Lake
vile Ad. In Lakeville. 1I1LX23-1 

5.FAMILY.M!lY31.JUne 'd!:.Utde 

06G-GARAGE • SALE . ~i~Sc:.'leftoi~~ 
2-7. MAY 25th. 8-4 May 26ih. 9-1 CLARKSTON GARAGE SALE-Riot 
May 27.4350008 Ct; off Granter Furniture. loti of clothes and mlsc. 
between Edward., M-15 •• Mlsc. May 18th. 19th 9:5. 9519 Pine Knob 
11IImI. 1I1ZX40-1 Larie off Maybee. between Clinton-
SFAMILVGARAGE-sate:GlennSt.. vUle and Stishabaw.IIICX43-1 
..... OrIor'i,~.fr,lday.&Sat COLLECTIBLES. ANTIQUES. 

i;~~~~;~~~· MaY.24-a~Nprn.111LX23-1 ~U8 •. I..OtI:.of hi ~ dolls. 
CLARKSTON SALE. RaIn orlhlne. ·m~~.!'ftk'fV"M. booIia •. doIchbolhousex• 

- May 25;28:21. e:S~5231Indienwood . .,if~=!'R.nwaI .. ; MarX, BaG 
Dr. off DarimciI.t1h. fQIIQw ligna. Anti- ·,.1 •. ~.Da; plate. kJtch.. 
!lU8I,~. booka.IlI1eria.1D01i. .~ ... · ....... room· ..... " ..... i .......... rh •b lron.~tdoot furtlltu,.. jewelry. ""'.-. .-. --,.,.,.. ... 
IIICX .. 44-1.. -' ..... May 24;2!i. 8- .WhIte 

barri behind Oxford . thodllh 
CLARKSTON. GROUP' Garage Chun;tt • .M-241 BurdJdt,1I11..X23-1 
Sale: Ph!Jdren".dolhea. dining room CROWN' VICTQRIA .1968 loaded. 
881, Ji!I9I tabIe,artlsttent, colfcte Fiordiacarnlcecoi1dhlon,welmaln-
labia; ~tnday. ~ 24lH. . tIIIned. $2,400.1-3774. 1I11.X22-2 
7040 Ridge. OMr. aile 
Fann., off Holcomb. 826-80\7. GARAGE SALE: Send niylOnl on 
IIICXM-1 Ihl!irmlsllonlriP. fibel1llaiuhower 

liNt CIothlng.8nd holiiehold !rea-
CAOWNVICTORIA19681oaded. lures. May:-'l).l1. 17-18. 24-25 • 
FlorJdacar nice condition. weH main- 9am-8Pm.2222HQ8118rRd •• 1/4mNe 
taIned. "'.800 or beat 391-3774. . N.ofLakevl". 1I1LX21-3 
1I1LX22~2 .. ' '.. . 

GARAGE SALE: r==..IM. mar 
~.1i. I. 1I11III 
.&Wch mco~y 24&25 •. 8-Spm. 
851'O~Town'Cr.· OIxIe Hwy • 
. ~bUQiRlt;,1I1C]«<:'1. . 

'..:.. ".: 

-
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060-GARAGE SALE 
CHILDREN'S' CLOTHES, tools, 
toys, little likes, strollers,house
htild and mucli m0/9. Thursdav, May 
24 and Frldav May 25. 9-5pm. 370 N. 
Sashabaw Rd. 1l1ZX49-1 
CLOTHES, DISHES, Tools and 
fumiture. Fri. and Sal, May 25-216. 
9-6. 2414 Allen Rd., Ortonville. 
1I1ZX40-1 

Free Pickuo 
of your SALEABLE, UIW'IaniSlfltems, 
as a donatlon to !he OrIon .Area 
Chamber 01 Comrnerce2nd Annual 
Garage Sale. WeWUI also pickUp any 
uFlsord items from yourown garage 
sale. (no shoes or tires please). Call 
248-628-01411 248-693-6300 for 
pickup. 

LX23-3c 

GARAGE SALE: May 25 & 26, 
1 ().4P1'!1., 878A1!gUSlaBIvd,. Oxford. 
Household apDilances. All excellent 
condition. Clothing, Household 
items. Glass & Brass fireplace Insert. 
Come one, Come all. IHLX23-2 

GARAGEiSAlE:May 24-26.1.015 of 
Infant and tDddlar Clothes. 127 N. 
Lapeer St, VUIag~ of Lake Orion, 
g-!!pm. 1I1LX23-1 . 
GARAGE· SALE: May 26,27, 9-4pm. 
Mini bllut, girls bike, Fisher Price 
pooll plngpon! hockey table, teen 
and ailult clothes- exaellent cornll
lion, Iots,ot misc. 170 EImD~'1 off 
Rochester Rd. near 32' Mile. 
111003-1 

GARAGE SALE-' Saturday. May 
261h, 9-3pm onlyl 2720 Leewooil 
Clrde, Keallngton Sub, Lake OrIon. 
\IIRX23-1 . 

Garaoe Sale 
ColiectlbleY. Dolls, Dishes 

'&More~' ' 
May 24;25,26 & 31st 

June 1·2 
9:OQam-4;OO"," 

87 Dayton, OXford 
off Pleasant & Buidlck 

LX23-2 

THE OXFORD LEADER IsllVllilabie 
Wadnelday . arternoons aftar 
1 :30p.!"J 881 S. Lap.er Rd; 
1I11..X11H1h 

065;.AUCTIONS 
SALE OF DEFAUL TUnlts:Wednes~ 
day, May 30,2001. 10arn·. Lalui 
Orion Self Storage Center, Inc., 180 
W. Church St~ Lak. e. Orion, MI 
48382. 100 yaros E. of Lapeer Rd. 
(~24) 248-814-8140. Unit #40024 
Margaret Bielan: Gard!!n tools, 
compulQr print!!r, ladder, k!!nn!!l, 
wheelbarrow and more. Unit 1120033 
VlctorlaMcMahon: TV, asst doth!!s 
entertallimen..center, bed and 
tram!!, u.ble & chairs, aasl furniture, 
assl boxes and more_ Unltll30032 
John Maulding: microwave lawn
mower, golf clubs, kitchen table and 
chairs, asS!. Iurnitur~, asst. boxes, 
assl chlldrens toys, ch~drens bikes, 
'entertalnmentC8nt~r . and more. 
RX2$~c' 

STQR·YOUR-STUF Mini SlIIrage, 
557 N •. RQcheIler Rd., 1.eOnIid. 
Annolincestl:ia IIIIe or unit E;.141 Ie_ bV~ HiliIOl1 on ~,24Ih, 

==tcon""rl.!c.~ 
UnIt. will be :r:': whole. CaIh 
Salaonlyl . Plliasacall 24hrs In 
advance . to check on possible 
cancellation. 810-752-4800_ 
1I1lX22-2 

075-FREE 
HARD TONNEAU cover' for 94 
Dodge Ram 50 pickup free. 
693-2129 IIILX23-1f . 

FREE- .EVITY PI~sUquld nutrition. 
Cal 391-3584_ lIIRX23-tf 

FREE KmEN lor goad hOme only. 
;J7OoOl14. 1IIlX23-1 f· 
2 YARDS MASON sand and diving 
board. 828-8145. '1I~1f 

~'=h~~~~mo~~~~t 
FREE' SPEED Queen oommerclal 
waliher,neadsmlnor repair. 
828-3415. 1IILX23-1f. 
FREE STOCKADE Fence'wanted 
W1111!1ke ~.~1~, !1IL,X23-1t 

OSD-WANTED 
CASH FORYOURTREES~ Spruce 
~~8-281l 517-843-6043. 

DEPENDAlUSITIER, MOn, Wed, 
FrI, 8am-5P.m. 2 c:hIldren 9 and 11. 
625-9313. IIIZX40-1 

tawn and Farm 

Antique .,... .. -.a 

, MEMORIALDA 
~O~P!\Y, MAY 28, 260t 

Commencing at 9:30 AM 
Dan' Gingell has been commissioned to sell at public auction 

the following personal property at 2841 Hosner Rd .• Oxford, MI. 
From M-24 (Lapeer Rd~) travel Easton 8urdick Stre~tto Lakeville Rd. 
East 3 miles to Hosner Rd., then North 1/2 mile to 2841 Hosner Rd. 

JO 200 lawnttactor 
JD 111 lawn tractor 
MF 42" 12HP lawn tfactor 
Cushman gas scooter with dump cart 
turf cart with dump wagon-hydro haul 
Snapper Jawn tractor 
Craftsman ilawn tractor 
Sears lawli tractor 
pull behind sprayer with wand & 6' boom 
Gravely walk behind mower 
David Bradley walk behind disc 
(6) Wheel horse snow blowers 
(3) Wheel horse front blades 
Ariens front blade 
new 21" Ryan push mowers 
several used push mowers 
push reel mowers 
power roller hand fertilizer spreader 
(2) parker lawn sweepers 
snow blowers for Arlens, Wards, Crafts-

man and Atlas 
Simplicity walk behind snow blower 
new Brinley compactor-rake . 
tire chains for snl1wblowers and lawn 

tractors 
Ex-cell fuel oil fired power washer 
hose reels, garden hose 
hand tools 
landscape timbers 
cedar posts 
large quantity railroad ties 

VEHICLES: 
1986 Ford ·die.1 Roll 

Back Jarr·Dan . 
. alu."lnum bed, std 

. . 

FARM EQUIPMENT: 
John Deere 3020 power shift diesel 
York Fork Truck with yard tires 
Ford 5000 dies(ll 
John Deere 350 crawler/loader 
Ford 9N with hydraulic loader 
3 bottom plow 
Ford Disc 
NH green choppers 
6' Mott flail mower 
JD brush hog 
(2) 6' rear blades 
12 tire quad ex Ie trailer 
18' tandem axle trailer 
16' tri-axle heavy duty trailer 
4" Industrial pump with Wisconsin engine 
and hoses 
Bay City 20· drag line, hay wagon 
20: truck tires on rims 
a!l!loril.d hard surface wheels 

ANTIQUES ANQ 

Horton Horse Drawn grain wagon 
with spokE! wheel 
in excellllnt condition, very rare, must 

see 
1947 Antique Chevy Truck with wood box 
Antique buzz saw 
Antique gas pump 
China Cabinet , 
3' butCher block from butcher shop 
Antique dry sink 
Old Antique gas cook stove 
hand corn sheller 
Antique double oxen yoke 
spinning wheel 
old Marlboro sign 
Purina Chows clock 

~ old custom made chandeliers. 
trans 

19771 Ton Chtlvrc)tet AIUminl"rlP8iM!ltrilclt .. ' 
197" 
19.77 
1971 

Lunch will be available 

Daa CiJDCeU • A1ictioneer 
- ,'. 

school. desk 
calli09 fa,;S . 
1,O"'tlit)lasaw ·,·.,:gas;:canl·. 

. , rOUnd tables 
s~uat8.t8bles 
numerous chairs 
golf clubs 

fan 
lamps 
IightJbctures 

. ·.disJ1!111:,·. "'.' .' .' 
:: s~s,pf<el1~yclopedia$ 

'()Id·ciisll)~g!si.er 
bOWliogpihs ., . 
miscellaneous 

household times. 

s....1U 
wWIIe coUec:ted 

. &the ....... 

WANTED 
Any running, repairable 

car,truCk, van. 
Win pay more than anyonel 

KELLY 

248-338-0852 
7 days, anydme, 

. R)(23-4 
WANTED GOOD USED DIrt bike. 
Reasonably prices. 248-825-1771. 
IIILX22'2 
WANTED TWO FEMALES room
ates early 20's to share house, Non 
smokers, love call and doas. Call 
Adrienne at 248 21G-3843.1I1lX22-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
. RegIIJ'd1ess orCOndi. 'tlon 

TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE .. 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

. CZ11-tfc 
WANTEO- YOUR OLDCarneras 
InciUdlna Rollal med. ronnat. N1kon, 
Canon '1 Mlnolla 35nvn and any 
LClica workIna ot not 814· 7701 leave 
~ge.1I1l.Z47.~dhtf 

WANTEDTYCOHIOlIotcars, track 
and acces.orles. 989~1714. 
1111.)(22-2 
WANTED USED KItchen cabinets 
Win pick up.81Q.687-~.1I1lX23-2 

OLD PONTOON 10 use ail a raft or 
an aluminum rail 248-827,S!!38. 
1IILX23-2 
ROOMAlE WANTED: $422.00 per 
monlh plus 1l2utiHtles,secur!ty 
depoi(t nego .. liable. 248-.' 922,.0797 or 
248;.~0.JlICX43-2 
WANTED: OAK TABLE seating 
8-10, bar s\OOll. 893-2419.1I1LX22-2 

. OS5-HElP. WANTED 

!t1 ,500 a Month 
PIT or. S4.I4.5 ... iOO-O.G-.. S7 ~;200 .. ' .... ·.fuII time. WORK IN HOMEIn.matlOnll 

CCIII1JI8I1r ·lCiaicInaaggr8sslva 
people. Ttai:llng, .• r rae .. 8ookIet 

www.gt8blllfeltyle.com 

888-625~8402 
521-4 

CLEANING HELP wanllld. Fuillme 
pannanen. t 1IOJItIon.; ; I8.so hour. Call 
Amy 2 .... 2111J.1838 1I1lX23-2 

. DI.RECT CARE 
STAFF . 

For IIfO..UP homeI ,In Davilbura, 

~~='''lI~ 
~1rad.'Gre8t benafitl. ComPetl
live waglll.;,CaI·a4&3~1.~ 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed lor 
tWo mle' hts per week. MORe trained erred. Lake OrIon 1lI88_ 
Call 24 393-S167. 1I11..X21-4 

HELP WANTED 
Pizza DaiIV8ly 

up 10 '12.00-$14.00 hour 

FaHv's Pizza 
---!J91-9221 

Alii for Mllnaaar 
lX21-tfdh 

HELP WANTED: Pharmacy Assi. 
tant. part time, no nlghl8. Sundavs or 
holidays. Call 248-625-8030 ask for 
~alhy. IUCX44-2' 
HORSE FARM SEEKS person to 
g~m 2 pliJS horses,. 3-4 day8 per 
week, In Bloomfleljl Hills area. 
E~ preferred. Please call 
231-832-4809. 1I1lX23-2' . 
MAKE UP TO _ .week far auto
motlye detallers. 628-1700. 
1IJlX23.2 
MANICURIST WANTED: fuillpart 
time, 'do)lllntown Laka Orfon. 
693-1844 •. UlLX23-2· 

E 
. and collec:tibles 

SHOW 
JUNE 2-3 
Michigan Antique 

& Collectible Fesfival 
Midland ,Michigan Fairgrounds 

(US 10 of Eastman Ave.) 

MAkE 
Open Sat. 8.7, Sun. 8·4. 

Admission $5, Free !\:Irking. 
Children under 11 are free. 
Held Rain or Shine, no pets. 

Fri. early buy: 
10 am.7pm $15 

, (989) ,7 pm·,9pm 

SENIOR' GENTLEMAN. requires Iii 
hOllMlcare proVIder hQusekeef1/ng 
meala. 9-5:30. GOOd pay, WaterlorCl 
call, 969-1369. 1IILX22-2 

Sewing Machine 
Qoerators . 

needed for Aport\~ ooodI manufao
turer In .oxfOrd. FUlrllme opilnlnga. 
Experience preferted but will train. 
qualified apPlicant; Benellt oackaae 
after 90 days. Call 248-969-8958. 

LZ22-2 

Uncle Boomba's 
Taco Bell & 
Dairv Queen 

Is 1ookI= ras~lble mature 
peopielD.. nourteam .• s .. WtIng.' uplD 
SS.OOper • Many positions aVaIl-
able, early,late, shortand.long IIhlfts • 
:=~atthecomarOfM-24 

LX39-dhtf 

UP to !t90r/hr 
Addlaon Oaks eon'7er'etroe CantIIr II 
I88k1ngperlO. III')ai ID 11M our. banQ.1 uet 
waltstaff dlshwashlrig & bartending 
teams. Mist be outaOlngL .~~ 
oriented &. avalilible fOr acneauled 
events. Flexlblehours,malnly 
weeke~elnfO'M88ca1l 
U8 at 2 . 7, M- '~ . 

~~~~~~~:~.:rcrn:ln= 
ServIces 248-3S8-8707. IIILX23-3 
VETERINARY ECEPTIONIST 
position avail .' part lima. ~ 

. Animal Clinic 'tJ?xford Mills 
248-82a.:2727. 1II~1 ' 
WANTED EXPERIENCED Mana
ger. ShifUAanagllla UPD. $9.25 P!Ir . 
Iiour.AlI031a1~ poaJtIons avilll
able wllh~fiII: send resume to 
P.O. Box m, Clarksklll, Ml48347 
1I1ZX41-1 

'PART TIME Cleaning In. ,your 
surroundirlg naJ Ideal for hOuee 
wife or ooJJcioe stut/ant call for In..,· 
1IiaW.81G-245-0f.-s. 1I11..X23-1 

pao.a Romanos 
~RK FOR·THE BESTI 

DRIVERS make more IIIDIMIV 
with I8ss milel. 

DAYS! InIIdII DrMrII 

693-3~9'O D~-dh 

POt ME~ CENTER 

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITES 
JOIN OUR TEAMI 

The following. pOlltlonl are 
avaIIabIa: ' 

PATIENT OPERATIONS,clERK 
FultI~.Mu8tbehlghlChool~ 
ala & haY81"2 Yr8; e~ In 
medical· off)oafclllilc; TYJ18 35 ~ 
and' knowladga of medical 
tarm/noJoaY. , 

,SCHEDULING CLERK 
Entry level, full time. Must be high 
schOol graduate,. type 35 WJIIII ai\d 
work well wilh public. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time. Musr. be high IchooI 
graduate, wilh 1-2 yrs exPerierlce In 
medical cllniC/ urgent care. 
Completed Medical AB1IIstant train
Ing program, BLS dellrable. 

For more Information P!eue CIiIII: 
Job Hodlne 248-338-~7 or .. mall 
rasumes . ,to: 
Human.relOur~;org 
or mall 10: HR ~pl 50 N. ParrY 
Sb'eet. Pontiac, ",I. 48342·22S;f. 
Fax: 248-338-5174. Afflillated Wllh 
St. John HealIh System.· E.O.E. 

1)(23-1dhf 
PRIVATE STABLE 2 hOurI weekend 
afternoons, goad pay, 628-7521. 
1IIlX21-2. . 



I' 

GSS-HELP WANTED 
29 PEOPLE WANTED to getpa/d to 
lose weight on the New Thermo
Gold. Free samples. 
1-800-233-1620. 1I1ZX40-4 
BABYSIITER WANTED in my 
home, 3 boYll, 7,8 and 10. Responsi' 
ble and fun. Driving required. June 
12th-August241h.Mon, Tues, Wed., 
and Thurs. 7:30-4:30. Evenings 
628·0636/ or Daytime 
248-988-3271. IIILX22·2 
CAREGIVERS: HOME in need of 
caring Individuals 10 assist the deve
lopmentallY disabled. Part dme, lull 
dme avalfable. Proareaalve wage 
and benefits. 248·628·9402. 
1IILX21-4 
CARPENTERS WANTED, Exper· 
ienced or wlU tnIIn. ExceUentwages, 
81Q-444.,OOlor 628-Q009.1IILX22·2 
CHAUFFEUR NEEDED. for bUSY 
airport limo service. 248-814·8958. 
1IIRX22-4. .' .. 

. CLERICAL: lnauranc:e Agency has 2 
part lime. rx.ltIOna· avallabl8. Call 
248-674-0464 or faX 248-674-0370. 
1U!Bf2!:3 . 
COMPUTER, INTERNET ~Ie 
wanted $25-$75J hour. Full training, 
vacatlon.s. bonuses. 
www.pc.workonllne.com.IIIZX40-4 . 

DIRECT CARE 
Must bQ at leaat 18, haw valid Michl· 
gan driver's license, Training 
provided. Benefit package olterea. 
Please call 

248-625-3253 or 
810-750-6277 

RZ22·2 
EXPERIENCED Tow Truck Driver, 
670-0069. IIILX17·tfc 

FIRE YOUR 
BOSS 

WORK FOR YOU 
www.websmartmoney.com 

888-764-2399 
CX44-4 

GROWING 
BUSINESS 

NEEDS HELP! 
Work from home. Mail-order/ e· 
commerce $522+/week PT, 
$1,OOO-$4.00OfWeek FT. 

·www.successful-Income.com 
, CAll 24 HOURS 

888-658~3420 . 
S23-3 

HELP WANTED 
ADVERTISINGI COMPUTER 

Full or part dme. 
Need peraon for Supermarket 

Design 
and Ad Deliveries 

248-608-0262 
LX35-dhf 

HELP WANTED hair stylist, in 
Rocheater Hills. Calf Barb 
888-262·2418. IIILX22·2 , 
HELP WANTED: Excellent pay for 
hard workers. Benefits,. bonuses

J rough !ram. Ing crew. North Oakiana 
COunty. 810.;'J'96-2556. 1IIlX22·2 
HELP WANTED: local brick layer 
needs dependable laborers, will 
train. Start Immediately. 
810-444-1840. 1IILX23·1 
HELP WANTED: COurteous & IlOlite 

·weekend r~tionlBt needed for 
busy Oxford relilestate office. Great 
hours & pay •. Fax resume 'to . 
248-628-3O'W. IIIlX23-1dhf 
HOSTESS FOR Senior t;jutrilion 
Program for Addison, Wednesday & 
Friday. 8:30-1:30. $7.84 per hour. 
Call OPC.~48-808-0246. IfiRX23-2 
HOUSEHOLD HELP Needed for 
working mother of 3 boys, M-Th, 
3·7pm. $10 per hour. Transportation 
needed. Please call 248-931-0326. 
IIIRX23-2 

Immediate Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
Delivery: up" 10 $12·141 Hour 

(wllh wages & tips) 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

Will train right person. 
FuJII Part time positions available 

APPLY on our WEBSITE 
www.gu!doapizZa.c;om 

LX372·dhlf 

Working dri~eshafis .. , 
Pontiac locati9n. , 

FT 11 st, 2nd & 3rd Shifts. 
Must have solid 

work history. 

MANUFACTURE LABOR: Orion 
Manufacture has Immediate openlnp 
for production personel. Prior experl' 
ence In a cemlcal or paint factory a 
plus. Excellent stardng pay, plus full 
benefits. Apply In parson. lym·Tel 
Interior, 4150 S. lapeer Rd., lake 
Orion, 373·8100. 1I1LX23·1c 

NOW HIRING 
Fantastic Income opportunity with 
Home & Garden Party. Fastest 
growing direct sales company In 
America. No deliveries. No Inven· 
toi)'. Be your own boss. ParI! Full 
time. No experience necessary. Will 
train. Small or no investment. For 
Info or 10 date PartY call Margie 1011 
free 1·877-691·93f4. 

LX23-2 
WANTED: SOMEONE 10 do lawn
care and odd lobs, for senior citizen. 
628-2341. 1IIlX23-2 

PaDa ?John's 
Now Hiring Area Manager 
Store Manager & Driver 

for lake Orion- Oxford location 
and othet' stores In Detroit 

MelrOlIQIlJ8n Aiea 
l·666-PAPA·NOW 

(ToU Free) 
1-866-727·2669 ., 

papa1808@hotmall.com . 
Fax 1-61()"323-7712 

LX4-tfdh 
READERS NOTE:, Some 'WORK· 

. AT -HOME" ads or ada offering Infor· 
mation on jobs or government 
homes may regulre an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT: We urQe you 10 
Investigate the companys cl8Ims or 
offers lhoroughlY before.sendlna any 
money and 'PROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK .. IfiLX10-tfdh 

RETIRED: .. 
Have a akiii?,Calllha Hired Hand. 
Occasional work. 

·Plumbing -Electrical 
-carpentry oMisceUaneous 

248-892-1927 
CX44·2 

Real Estate 
Associates Wantedl 

New or experienced. We can olter 
you an environment to winl Tools, 
training, menlOring and SUllport. We 
wiiltakeyou inlO the 21 st Century a 
SUCCESS iii 

Call Mill)' Belh Friedle today 
Toll Free 1·888-664-6440 

LX14·tfc 
WE ARE looking for a full time/ part 
time friendly and responsible person 
to join our Ophlhalmology team. 
t.lust enjoy the pleasures 01 working 
wilh the SeJliar community. Will train. 
Call Lou' 24lf.6·S 1·3212 for an 
appointment.. 1IIRX23-2 

ROUGH CARPENTERS wanted, 
work In area. 248·627.0645 or 
810·240·4044. IIIZX39·2 
STABLE MANAGER for private 
hunterl dressage boarding barn. 
Appointment ;lvailable for experi· 
ence person. Some stall cleaning. 
248-651·2090 IIILX23-2 
STONE MASON apprentice shop 
and site work. Strong, hard working, 
seil motivated, MaSon experience 
helpful. IIICX43-2 -
WANTED ROOFERS and laborers, 
top pay, benefits and bonuses. 
332·5231. 1liLX2Q-4 

ART·FRAMING·DESIGN 
Frames Unlimited 

Michigan, Ohio, Indiana . 
Chailenglno,sadsfYIno work wllh a 
future. " you knoW our craft or you 
want to leam our craft, plO8l8 
Inquire •. Immediate, placement, 
beilafil!, career potential. Full or part 
time. Mease apply In peraon at 
Oakland Twp,' Country Creek 
COmmons, 48« Adams Rd. & 
SAvarbeN. 

lX23-4c 

DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Experienced, dependable, efficient, 
'friendlY per8Ol'l for our pediatricl 
orIhoCfoniic. practice In Wllterford. 
Exc. compensation. Call Vonnie: 

248-682-8811 
823-1 

NEEDED SUMMER lime help to sit 
wllh ladies on Monday and Wednes
day. Part time. For Info cail 
693-6936 .. 1IIlX23-1 

Be LTC., .... 
on's Busiest 

Tanning Salon 
Yucata.n 

has room for 1 more hairstylist and nail tech. 
Must be experienced, prefer some clientele. 

Full Time 

Benefits Available 

Experience h'eipful 
but will train. 

, . "SIMMS e·HEvR.OLET ' <: 
. .' ., 

, ORTO·f\J\lU~j.L~'" '. .;' , 
, ~ • \' : ':', \ " ~ !" ~ •• ,,1.' j 

Call Sharon 
248 .. 627 -1700 

ASSEMBLY 
INSPECTION 

Machine Operating. Clean pieasant 
working conditions In Auburn and 
Rochester Hills paying $8-8.50. Call 
248-693-3232 

Workforce, Inc. No Fees. 
lZ23-1c 

Assembly! 
Service, Techs 

In store assemblieal In hom& delive
ries. Truck helpful. Great pay and 
benefits. Call: 

1-877-250-4791 
823-1 

ATTENTION 
Work From Home 

$500-$2500 per month 
Plitt dme 13,000-

$7,000 ~r Month: Full Time 
Tr8Inlno Provldad 

Free Bookiet 
www.aeekyounlream.com 

800-810-7311 
S2O-4 

A TTENTION INDEPENDENT, 
professional, ambIdoua hairstylists. 
Hairy Situations has 2 opanil!9l for 
boolh rentals. $350 a monlh. S~Jn 
at our ,",W location, 17 E. Flint St., 
lake Orion, or call Connie 693-8788. 
1IILX22·2 
ATTENTION WORK from home. 
$500-$2,500 monlhly, PIT; 13,000-
$7,000 monlhly FIT. Fr~ Booklet. 
(810)447-2255 or 
www.ProaperousSystem.com. 
1IIRX22-3 
AVON 40% earnings/savings 
~_tadve needed iii your area, 
Sign up before June 18t 10 receive 
free products. 1-800-235-0968. 
UILX21-4 
lOCAl REAl ESTATE company 
looking forlIfuil dme receptlonlstlD 
do light typing, customer service, 
&rranas. $a:.10hr. 248-628-6455 ask 
for Arnie. fIIlX23-1c 
PAINTERS or HELPERS WANTED, 
Male or .female, experience a plus, 
not needed. Call after 7pm 
810-68~7Q.S. 11!l~~g 

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 
expanding Superviaoraand Custom· 
er Servic8ha1p_ needed. $25,$751 hr. 
Work hom office or home. Vaca· 
tiona. Training Provided. Free Info. 
(616)248·5094 
www.bestjobevery.cjb.net. 
1IIRX20-4 
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DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

Home In OrtonvilleaeekS. caring, reil· 
able staff 10 serw apeciaI population 
'adults In their hOme and In the 
community. No e~rience required. 
We will train. $7.90 per hour wllh 
good benefits. Variety of shifts. Call 
248-627·5192 ID apply. 

. lZ2O-4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF we haw 
positions available In our Oxford and 
Ortonville homes. Various shifts 
avallable bolh fuN 'and part time. 
100% company paid haalthl dentalt 
vision Insurance for full dmework9rs. 
$8.00pIh to star1 if fully· MORC 
trained. Call Cathy 248-634969 or 
Aenef,I 248-828-8212. 1f1LZ21-4 
DIRECT CARE Staff· Need fuR time/ 
or partdme, ~ts and aher
noons,loc:ated In lecinard, just north 
of Rochester. Benefits and c:iontpeti. 
live . wages. Call M.F,.-4pm. 
810-7S2·9108 •. E.O.E. IfIlX23-3 
DI.RECT CAREl HOMEManagar: 
with high achooI dlplClma and· valid 
DrfveraUcenile,IOWorklnwellmain· 
talned grou'p Ilonljs fnOxford, lake 
Orion and Davisburg~ Great benefits 
(medical, . dental, Ifle, retirement!. 
Comp.e.titve. ~aIl8l. Call 
248-391-22IJ1. 1IIRX23-4 
GROUP HOME.Allialllnt ~r 
and Med .. Coordlnato.r 
248-377-1940. IIIRX23-4 
DEMONSTRATORS for local 
SlOrell-, Kroger, K-Mar!, Waimart. 
Part time. 810-296-2246. 1IIlZ23-2 

Back-Room 
Mail 

Person Needed 
Amlrox. 14-18 hra. weekly 

Usually Tuesday. 9am-6pm and 
Wednesday 9am-3p'm, some 
Mondays. Regulres Ufling of papers. 

ADPlY In person: 
OXFORD lEADER 

(Sherman Publications) 
666 S •. lapeer Rd., Oxford 

No phone calla please. 
lX23-dil 

BUSY INSURANCE OFFICE look. 
Ing for additional itaff. located In 
Waterford. Call for Information 
248-688-2708. 1I1lX21-4c 
COMPANIONI ASSISTANT needed 
for .. ladles In their home, afternoons. 
$8.00 to start. 248-377-1940. 
fII~ __ ._ 

PAINTEH'S 
HeiDer Needed 

For Ful and Pert 
Time PoIItionI. \W Trllln 

248-681-7181 
823-2 

NANNY WANTED: 9 monlh old. 
Salary negotiable. Full time. 
248-377-63!?4. IIIlX2O-4 

Is Now Hiring 
Join the talented team of salon profeSSionals 

and an opportunity to double your income in a char
ismatic new atmosphere. 

Enjoy a fun environment, a generous compen
sation plan and benefits that allow you to attain your 
personal goals. 

Call ReGina Paul.Salons today. 
An equal opportunity Employer 

Oxford e (248)969-9044 

400 N.I Ortonville Rd. 
(M-lS: @ Oakwood) 

Ortbnvi11e, MI 
Phorie: 627-4961 

PART liME HELP WAITED . 

" 

'w -.. 

MIDE_ENIS 
IllSIIRS 

BUECHE'S OFFERS 
-CQmpetitive Wages 

. •. Flexible nours . 
• Pleasant family oriented 

working environment 
Interested persons may apply at store. 

Applications available at the 
customer. service desk. 'i· 

'-

-

-

-
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085-HELP WANTED 
PART TINE NANNY for IUmmer. 
Monday, TUeaday lind Thuriday. 
Sam-5:30pm In our CIatkaaon homiI. 
248-825-6e89. IIICZ44-2 

SHERMAN 
PUBLICATIONS 

IS LOOKING FOR 

IF YOU MUST WORK 

WORK AT HOME 
BuRd you own aucc:euful business. 
Mall ()der/ E-Commerca. $1,000-
$7,000 partI full time poIendal. FI88 
booklet. 

~~~~ 
. 822-3 

SUMt.£R HELP 
CoInpuIarUl8l'(PC)lhat.lI~ent 087-DAY CARE 
In ~amakar8.o lind hal a ftalrfor· ~. ~~. ~~~~ 
dealgn. The J.ob IIl11t11ng I.IP ada for DA YCARE- FLI'I, Nufturfna erlviron-
our publlcaiiana, part tIri1e molt mend CeI1lI1ed laacher w/I.c:are for 
weelia.FuUdmeln.IuIy,~ltbeable vourchildln myOxfDldhonle: 2 POII-
10 work all day Mond~. Send Ilona avallabl8 Bges3-S. Licensed, 
reaume.ID P.O. BOx 108, Oxford, MI Partdme. P ..... i:aII248-9S9-2295. 
48371. 1ILX23-2 

t..z2O.dhf 

TYPESETTER 
NEEDED 

at OXFORD LEADER 

Approx hou,.: 
MONDAY 10-3 
TUESDAY 10-2 

Send Resume 10: 
OXFORD LEADER 

P.O. Box 108 
Oxford, MI 48371 

LX6-dhtf 

KITCHEN COLLECTION at 'Gruat 
Lakel CrossIng Mall II In need of 
friendly, res~ible IndlvlduaillD IiH 
tales8asoCclatl!lman~entPoai
dona full or parttime. FkiXabIe hOurI, 
casual altlre,sto,e dlacounta, 
24.8-338-1975. 1I1CX43-1 
LATCHKEY COORDINATOR Bran
don School Dillrict II ling 
appIIc:atrona far latch key =na-
1Dr. MInImum qualilicalfona are a 
high IChooI diPlOma and a chid 
development . _lOCia"l degree 
(CDA) or a ceillege III' unIveija)ty. 
ChUdi:arecantsreliDeriencaworkirig 
wllh children 11C1815-12. Fax or mall 
cover letter aniI resume 10 Brandon 
School Dlatrlct, PeraonnelDept. 
1025 S. OrIDnvUle Rd., OrIDnville, Mi 
48462. Fax 248-627-4533 E.O.E. 
1I1ZX41-1c 

Light Assembly, 
General Labor 

sporting goods. manufacturer In 
Oxford. Hal full lime openlnas. far 
light auemblyl aenerallabor."Bene
fit package; afier 110 dayl. Call 
248-~. 

LZ22-2 

GROWING 
BUSINESS 

NEEDS HELP! 
Work from home. MalI-order/ • 
commerce $522+1 Week PT. 
$1.000-t4,0001 week FT. 

www.ltafreedomIIme.com 

888~724-7913 
821-3 

HUNGRY HOWIES Now hlnng 
lnaide peraonnel. Make extra money 
for Ih8 IUmmer. No. experlenca 
neCeSal!rY. Apply 788 S. LaDeer Rd., 
In Pet SUpply' Plaza. IIILX2O-4c 

Insurance Repair 
Contractor Is looking for 

experienced 
individuals who can do 
some of the following: 

DRYWALL 
PAINTING 

PLUMBING 

FULL TIME HOME daycare. tnI 
DI'8IChooI .vailable. 1JcIinIed. Ask 
lor ...... c:aS93-11!87.1IIRX22-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE looking for 
chUdren far IUmmer morilhlln Lake 
Orion home. Lots or activities. Call 
Amy 248-814-7024. 1IIRX23-1 

NANNY AVAILABLE TO start 
8127101, full time. 4 yeera experi
ence, Non 1II1Oker, own transport&
don. Cal evenings or weekends, 
810-721,.9088. 1IIRX23-1 
ORION HOME daycare has one full
time . and 2 ~-lIme openings. 
248-391-4485. 1I1lX10-4 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all chlld
c:ani . fadHdel 10 be Hcanaed and 
IOmelDber~$\'8d.CaHBuruauof 
Regulamry services (248)975-5050, 
If. you .have any questions. 
1IR.X43-dhtf 

CHILDCARE IN MY Clarkston 
home, M-F. (openlllgl. available) .. 
873-2149. ",eX44-4 
DA YCARE HAS 1 fit opening In my 
loving, licensed Orion home. Age 
3mo-2Yrs. 393-8150. 1IILX23-1 

LICENSED 
Home Davcare 

Keadngton Ced8f. SUb. 
20yrl experlenca 

391-8977 
LX20-4 

LOOKING FOR RESPONSIBLE 
adult to care for 2 children in our Lake ' 
Orion horne, Monday thru Wednes
day, 7am-5pm. 248-391-8199. 
1IIRX23-2 

24 HOUR Child Care available in 
Waterford home. cali Christine 
248-618-1074. IIILX23-4 
CAlL HILARY stlU !he first lady of 
house cleaning. Reasonable & 
dependallie. 693-7182. 1IILX23-2 

. CHILDCARE ANY Hour, in my 
Oxford home. Nurse and mother of 2 
and '4 year olds. Oblainll}g license. 
Karen 248-009-2265. 1IIRX23-1 
CHILD CARE: In my Oxford home. 
Loving environment. Call 
248-969-7848.JIILX23-2 .. 
CLARKSTON MOM hasfulV part 
time opening In her loving home. 
394-1830.IIICX44-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE: Clarkston. 
FuIII Part lime. AnderaonilUIe Rd. 
area. 7am-6pm. M-F. 248-625-3139 
iIICX44-2 
LOVING CHILD care In Oxford hllll 
openings for Infants & up. OP9!l 
6am-6pm.,GPR & Fitst aid certified. 
969-32~. "1~4, ___ _ _ 

090 .. WORK-WANTED 
G_ LONDEfJ' ELECTRIC. good 
~I, gOod aervica, all ty~ of 
work. 248-827-9173. IIICX41;e , 
MASON, REPAIRS, porches, chim
neys, lUck P.OIndng, new construc,
don, culturei:l stone and brick dean
Ing. Call Jim 248-968.1860. 
1IILX20-4 

. I.WI..L DO LfVE .In ~ NurIeI 
AIde and. Home I-IIIIimI Aide with 
DIrICIII8I Nt.,.noel. .PIeue Call 
Dave 248-988-5874. 1I1UC2?-4 

WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING 

QUALITY WORK·' . 

09s..TRADE 
2 BEDROOM APARTt.£NT,Lake 
Orion. Smallm'l· clean, gruat location. 
-$5501 man , all .udDtlel Included. 

HA DINGE U J' 248-814.095 • III~ 
. R L RA Precision lathe, 2 CurE TWO· BEDROOM Ar?,-trade for small boat and motor. 

248-96-3198. 1IILX23-2 ments. One remodeled. Bol In 

100 .. LOST '&FOUND 
puppy FOUND,Oxford Woods Sub 
on May 4th. Call to idenllfy. 
1169-49S'7.1IILX22-2 

105 .. FOR RENT 
1200 SO.FT. DUPLEX Apt-, 1 leVel, 
laundry, walking distance til down
town OrtonvUle, dean and quiet, 
$695 month. 248-827-6080. 
1I1ZX40-2 

MILLENNIUM REALTY has· ~ 
properties available for Ieue. Courj. 
~ esIQl88lDstarter homes available 
from S5251mo. 248-828-MILL 
1I1lX23-1c 
NEED SHORT TERM?? Whelher 
you are coming or ~, let Ihe 
prof8saionall at Millerlnlum Rentall 
Hghten your load. Short Term Leu
InJl, Available. 248-828-MILL 
1I1l.X23-1c 

1:1' NICE LARGE slaeP.lng room, 
wllh kitchen· privileges, ~ week. 
893-9209 or 338-8422 1I1LX23-1 . --... 
OFFICE. SPACE- downlDWn Oxford 
on M-24. $200-$350. ,828-1849. 
1I1LX17-!fc 
ORTONVILLE VILLAGE- 2 
bedroom, 1 batt:'J.1'Io pell, $725. 
248-922-9424. 1I1\IX23-'4 . 
ORTONVILLE VILLAf.E- 2 
bedroom, 1 batt:'J. no pats, $725. 
248-922-9424. III\IX23-4 

LAKE ORION NICE· 2 bedroom 
house. Stow, refrlgerutor. $800 
monthly plu. utilltkil. 693-8921. 
1I1lX2:J.3 

LEONARD: 2 Bedroom house for 
rent wllh major appliances. 
1169-8130. 1IILX23-2 
LOOKING FOR A maturuwoman to 
rent a room, $50( week. Located In 
Oxford. CaM 248:-828-3583 Leave 
message· for Margaret. IIILX18-4 
NEW CONDO: OXFORD Twp, 2 
bedroom ranch, full basement; 
attached 2. car g&l'8ge, on goll 
cOurse. $2,300 per month. Call after 
Spm 828-0994. 1IILX22-4 

Oak Forest Aots. 
NIca Country Setdnd 

!l:S7S.00 & UD 
Take Orion School DisiiCt 

693-7120 
LX30-tfc 

ORION LAKE Front 3 Bedroom, 
1-1/2 Balha, No PelS. $1000 plus util
Ities. 693-2685.1JILX23-1 

Village gf Oxford. 969~2125. 
1IILX23-2 \ 
BEACH FRONT COTTAGES: 2 
hpura flIIfl'I In Port Austin. Clean, 
weekly rentals on Lake Huron. 
248-828-1320. 1IILZ21-2 
BOAT SLIPS on Lake Orion, 
248-780-1594. 111001-3 

CANOPIES 
TABLES, CHAIRS 

Old Fashlonlca Cream Cart 
New EqlliPl11ltnt 

SEXTON RENTAlS 

248-627-5343 
_ LZ37-tfe 

CLARKSTON 3 Bedrooms. 
1600sq·.h. ranch, 2 car garage on 3 
acres. $9751 Benta/Professlonals. 
248-373-RENI. 1I1CX44-1 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanled to 
share . home on lake with dock 
privllaaes. Lake. Orion area. $425 
montfily Includes all. utilities. 
248-546-8040. 1IIR)(20-4 
HIGHLAND 3 bedroom, 2balh, ClAl 
fin. basement, ~e large yaro 
with pool. $1050. RenlDl ProfesSion
als. 24$-373-RENT. IIICX44-1 
LAKE ORION studio apt. Available 1 

rear lease $395.00 perlmo., car port 
neluded. Call· Sharon 

248-813-3965. 1IILX22-2 
LOCATION I LOCATIONI Locationl 
2 acres al·1-75 and Baldwin Road. 
Zoned forlandscape or supply yard. 
Available Immedlalely. Call 
248-625-6718. IIICX41-4 

On Lake Orion 
ONE BEDROOM 

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT 
NO PETS 

693~7351. 
EVENINGS 

RX22-4 
OXFORD: Drahner Rd., 3 Bedroom 
Ranch. Basement, New windows. 
N09arage •. Lar. geyard,$9251Month. 
$1200 SecurIty Deposit. 
248-969-2913. 1IIlX23-2 
OXFORD LAKEFRONT Lower flal, 
One bedroom, Fireplace, 
Appliances, Clean & quiet, Non, 
Smoker. $650. 628-4798. IIILX23-2 
STOREFRONT FOR Rent In Lake 
Orion Village. 450 Iq.h., $500 
monlh. 693-0364. 1IILX21-4 
TWO BEDROOM IN ortonville, 
$625.00 per month, 248-627-5175 
or 810-739-8828.IIILX2-22 
WEST BLOOMFIELD, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, Cathedr. aI ceiling, garage, 
fenced yard, lake PrJv. tool $980. 
Renlal Profelslonals. 
248-373-RENT. IIICX44-1 

PROFESSIONALLY FINISHED 
oflica for lease, 1,800 sq. h. with 2 2000 F-350 4x4,· crew cab, diesel, 
confarunce rooms, recaption arua 25,000 miles, $29,000. 893-7535. 
and 8 olflcel. immediate occupancy, 1I1LZ12·12nn 
OrIon,CJarqtonaraa4mUes.IDI-75. APARTt.£NT FOR Rant one large 
247-693-9600. ·1I1LX22-2 bedroom, partially furnished, Lake-
SMALL ONE BEDROOM houle, ville· area, heat and elec:ttIc: fum-
Waterford area. $350 monlhly plus Ishad, non-amoking, $800 riIonlh 
,
d""""it. ~083. IIICX44-1 plul 11t month depollt. 

-,...... 248-738-5280. 1IILX23-2 
11" CLARKSTON AREA basement 

CUTE, COlY lleep1ng room, apartJJI8flt. 825-8087 or ~1413. 
OrIon ... e.. .5.00 per week, IIICX43-2· . 
893-9209. or 338-8422111LX23-1 CLARKSTON AREA basement 
FOR RENT: Lake 0iI0n lakefranl, apartJJI8flt. 825-6087. or 634-1413. 
2000 1!I.ft. lallefront. on all aporII 1I1CX43-2 . 
1akft14ti8ifroom1,m:apIe IIoori Met ':';:CLA~RK;;'ST;;""'ON"""'2"'bedroom""· -"--houIe--. -, 
klk:hen, ·deckI Met mud,.,,,c,,.1 $8OO·firlt.lut.and~depotIt. 
115951 mo. 248-888-3588. 825-SIc212,1I1CX22-2 
1I11.X23-1c . CLARKSTONOFF~SPACEFOR 
FOR RENT: Oxford 2 bedroom. Ieue. 820-2000. IILX20-2 
upper, central air, lust J)IIin~, CLARK ..... ONONE Bedroom one 
appllancel avalJabre, 82 Ealt ... , ................. :::1. 
Burdick. 888-457-9443. 1I1LX23-1 ~x:.r,$600, .~UIIh1e1. 

FOR RENT: SmalIIIUdIo ap8rtJnent CLARKSTON APARTMENT: 2 
on alISPOl'llIake. Room far 1 adUlt & BIockI fnim dowriDWn,1 Bedroom, 
~lor boat. If you .... tired of U""- or lower . heat & hot WIUIr 
IIGh11ngtheClOwdlOget~rboatin i-".r.:'ad 'AIr ~I~·p V· Ie 

Cat~=-~~aI";JO: . ~=.~mo~r4u~~11~ 
~.,AVillliIIe~ 11501Week 
or $47!i1rno. ~ & Referencal . .. 
Required.IIILX23-2·.· ~COZY, CLEAN, Spacioul, 
FOR· RENT' ................ ·3 D...o- affordable, room. Clarklton arua •. 
hsement,' G:;~.uADPiii~ 248-338-8422 or 246-738-1220. 
Includ.d.. ,$n5lmo •. FlratlLutl 1IIRX22-2 

. ELECTRICAL 
FLOORING· 

CARPETING 
KITCHEN. 
COUNTERS 

,CAIIP~NTRY 
RO,c.FINfJ . 

COMPETITIVE PRICES 
CALL MARGARET 

248-825-8288 

Secuii1y. 391-2783 •• 1ILX23-2 ==~,-::::==,....,.,.---..-
. LAKE FRONT: UkeOrionluxury, 1. ~~~':D:~~, 

B6dtoom: apartm.nt, Stove, ..;..,_ .... _ .and· •.. ·1.5 . ..:.......... .-..! ...... _ . 

.,C·~M~~T,< . 
. Send·ResumesTo: 

EXCEL 
Insurance Restorafions 

1832 Star Batt Drive, 
Rochester Hills, MI 48309 

·0 .. Fax To: 
1931 

CX44-12 Refri~, Washer'& diver. $800 _UUt,.. _U~U" ____ 
pIUs UtlUlUta No Pets d93-8921 and harclvwloda . make naai:har- ' 
1I1LX23-2 ., • • merl$995lmo, MilennlutnRealty. 

248-82$'PAILL .1I1CX23'1c. 

a to·start. Must 
strong office skills and strong computer skills. 
Pay commensurate with experience. 

Mail resumes to: John Quail Realtor 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 

7151 N. MClin' Street, Clarkston, MI48346 
to 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Are you looking for a quiet place to 
live? 'Small complex located In 
Oxford acceptl~ appllcationl far 2 
bedroom apia. From $580 per monlh 
Including heat. One'.y.ear lease 
requir8cf. No ~ts. Senfor dilicount 
aYaliable.Call Clnay at: 

~ 248-828-0378. -
LZ4-tfjl' 

STUDIO APARTMENT In quiet 
neighborhood, walkout on lake 
OriOn, full ldtd1en, baIh, fireplace, . 
udUtiellncludad. $7251 month. Page 
at 810-983-11011. 1IJRX22-4 

11 Q-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

AM GREETING Card Route, 75 
Super loc's .. Local, $1500 wldy. 
800-277-9424. 24hrs. 1IILX23-1 

115·INSTRUCTIONS 
6 

LANGUAGE ARTS Tutor h81 open
Ings for stimmer. Certified teeChar. 
RQalsterud wi. Ih schcICIIs. Call Nancy 
es:J-1088. 1IIRX23-2 
PRIVATE TEACHING In my home 
!Ill .-xophone, darinet Met begin
iIIng thnilnl8rmedlate plano, ~ 
yearaexparlence, reasonalble 
rates. 828-0815. IIICZ43-2 
SMAl.L GROUP/Summer IUlDrina. 
T~1%hr 18UIonI. $40. weekly. 
248-393-0485. IIICX41-4 
TUTORING: CeI1II1ad I8aChar avaH
able to tutor your child. Call 
248-969-2295. 1I1LX23-2 

120-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'l belli your beat ileall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY-
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

828-9270 . 
LX13-tfc 

DO YOU HAVE YOUR Clarkston 
NeWI 2000 Chrlstmaa CarOl and 
Redpa Book? 100 IXIPkls In good 
condition are neededl Will pay 50¢ 
each. The Clarkston NewaS S. MaIn 
SI, 248-825-3370. IIICX~~-tfn 

TICKETS 
For Fairs 

Carnivals elc. 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-tf ... . ~ ~ .. 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available al all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
locations: 

Oxford Leader, Laite.Orion Review, 
and Clarkston News. 

LX25-tf 
THE A()'VERTISER Is available 
Wednesday at 8 a.m., 666 S.lapeer 
Rd- The Oxford Leader. IIILX47-dh 

. 135-SERVICES 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SIZE .• ANYWHERE 

-FREE ESTIMATES· 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4'677 

. LX16-tfc 

VALLEY TENTS: All Occulonl. 
Table and chaI,. a1llli!able. Call now 
248-814-8799.810-402-1278. 
1IIRX23-1 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE EST_TES 

394 .. 0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX13-tfc 

Washer &" Dryer 
Service 

, ALL MAKES AND MODELS 
Lake· Orion 

248:'872-3811 
RX2O-4 

7 Y r, Old Female Beagle 
Color: B1kI,Bm/White 

Answers 10 "BRANDY" 

BASEMENT 
FOUNDATIONS 

·W~fing 
-Bad WalII Rep8irud or ReDlacad 

+louse Ra/i1ina & Leveling 
-Beam & JOIII repair 

-Foundatlona & Basements 
Built under existing honies. 

ESTERLINE 
BUILDERS 

1-888-832-1864 
LZ17-8 

Is Your Bathroom 
Worn! Outdated? 
Profaaslonal Color Changing! 

Glazing. on; •• 
·PORCELAIN or 'FIBERGLASS 

BATHTUBS- SHOWERS & 
CERAMIC TILE WALLS 

'SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
-FREE ESTIMATES 

Dan 0'080- Refinishing Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LX2G-4C 

Is Your Bathroom 
Worn/ Outdated? 
Professional Color Changing! 

Glazing on ... 
·PORCELAIN or FIBERGLASS 

BATHTUBS-. SHOWERS & 
CERAMIC TILE WALLS 

-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
-FREE ESTIMATES 

Dan 0'0811- Refinlshinfl Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LX24-4C 

J.G~ TRUCKING 
·SAND 

-GRAVEL 
·TOPSOIL 

-Landscape SUpplies 

628-6691 
LX42-tfc 

KEN'S 
MASONRY 

-Brick • Block 
-Cultured Stone -cement 

'LlabllIty InlUrud 
810-441-05671 395-2890 

LX21-4 

Kelly,'s 
PERSONAe TOUCH 

Specializing In Residential 
Cleaning! New Builds 
- For FI88Eldmal88 

248-240-7741 
.' CX43-2 

LMS Roofing' 
and Sidino 
Ucansed and lnaurlifl 

Serving Oakland County 151'S 
S~lzlng In ResldilntJal 

TeIlr offBIRaroofa & New Canatr. 
Commercial Rubber Roofing 

FI88 Ealimaltla 

248-738-3737 
LZ23-4 

FAX· YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(248) 628-9750 

IndudeBILLINGNAME,ADDRE~ 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAVTI_ 
NUMBERwhereyou can bereached 
to verify placam8nt and prIoe of ad. 

YOAJr ad apflllari In: 
• THE OXFORD LEADER 

• THE AD-VERTISER . 
• THE LAKE ORION. REVIEW 

, • THE CLARKSTON NEWS! 
PENNY STRETCHER 

628-4801 • 8Q3.8331 ' • 825-3370 

• FAX DEADLINE, Mon. 5:00 p.m., 
LX4-tfdh 



135-SERVICES. 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

S!lrit11! cleanuPI!~ lervice 
Deinoliilon. ADilIIWlO8l hauled 

248-614-2348 
248-70H1891 

LX17-4 

Adams Roofing 
, REMODELING 

-Tear offa. oRemv8l8. 
-New ConalrUction 

frae Eatlmafall LIcenI8d 'Insured. 

248-683-4467 
. ____ ~19-04 

Powerwashing 
Dedca ., Houae SIdIng , 

SealIng .. ·SIIIIning. All tWei. 
Free Eadmalel . 

oaK PRESSURE ClEANING 

248-693-7568 
LZ14-1fc 

QUALITY 
Construction 

ACN ENTERPRISE. INC. 
-AU Phalea or Residential 

Construction and Excavating 
Uciensed and lnaured 

248-348-4887 
lX21-4 

QUALITY CUTS BrIck Paving: 
Patloa. Hal. sed Patioal. !laIkw'Yl. 
and Retaining WaDI. Wli far tree 
eslimates. 248-431-2818. IIIRX23-4 

ROAD GRADING 

--

.private Roads 
oOriV8S 
-Gravel 

ofIaridng loll 
DALE VANDAGRIFF 

810-798-9553f 248-330-7025 
lX22-4 

We Are 
SIDING 
Trim & 

GUTTER 
Specialists 

CHE'RRY 
VALLEY Com_ Selena Profesalonal 

Computer Training. PeIlOnlll 
In-home 0HIce 
248-!12O-11028 . .' C)(43.3 

CUSTOM HOMES BY S.R.R. 
ConsIrUCIion. ~g. grading. 
hoi. boring. trenching. corierete 
work. llcenied and /naurad. Refer· 
ences. 248-628-8816. IIIlX22-2 

Custom 
Painting 

• Over 3Ov .. ellD8rienci 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
LICENSED· INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

. CX13-1fc 

DONJIDAS 
• landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump. Removal 

248-969-8895 
LX8-tfc 

EXTERIOR 
PAINTING 

Homes.& BUsCI'I8II81 
Ucenaed , Insured 

Quality work at reasonable ratel 
Pl8818 Contact 2'48-73Ih1858 

LX21-4 

~~J!m,n.a, 
Any alze. 

TradDr wen , l.!¥:!dacaPIng 
Ask for BIll . 

969-0144 
lZ44-4 

TONY'S 
CARPENTRY 

Quality 'Affordable 
~S/dlna-Roofing 

Gataaa.Shiilaa-POrcti8a v:.nciIw __ 

carl ~1IIma111 
. 693-9358 

lX23-2 

Boulder Walls 
Brick Pavers 
693~3229 ; 

W8I1 SIOM, ~ 0. .... 
aravel. oradlng •. Nur~ .atoCk, 
iiUc:h.IIfpeoII. tMd ,. bHi::heI. 

LZ14-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

===. -TEX1URING 

Mini-Warehouse 
-10'x20' $80 ~ 

oC/arkaton AreIJ 
248-674-4639Day' . 

248-623-1206aft.8pm 
CX44-4 

MOM'S 
AUTO DETAIL 

SAVE MONEYIlIl 
Get your vehlde done during our 
Suminer Spedall leue tum-lna. 
trade-Ins or trying 10 HlI.Any D8/uxe 
Detail far car or truck just $179.95 or 
V8I1Iat$199.95. Take $50.00 oHfor 
Exprell Detail. 

628-1700 
8am-8pm M-F , 8am-4pnJ SaL 

lX23-2 

Need Windows? 
We Install and mpair 
-VinYl. Wood. Patio 

-SOWl & Bays In 7 Colors 

Need Doors? 
We lnatail and mpa/r 
-CUitom wood.doOra 

oS/lding , bI·fold doaet iIoora 
-SIINiI IfItry , IIOrm doorl 

Orion Custom 
Home Products 

393-4046 
www.orioncuatomprOCII.com 

. lXS1-dh 

PARRISH 
LAWN & SNOW 

Lake OrIon , Oxford areae 
~ Free eatimat4ll. 

893-9717 
lX2O-4 

FARM TOP 
SOIL, SAND 
Gravel. HiIrdwOOd Chips 

Cedar. Bob Cat hlraJ rent 
82S-4747 or . 

823-8100 . 
CX3~9 

FOR ADDITIONAl: LISTINGS" of 
area bUlir!eIIeS. lee !hil· week's 
"Who-To-CIII" In the Lake OrIon 
Review. ()xford Leader. ilndCJarQ
Ion N.wi. IILX18-lfdh ... 

FRAN<VAtD:P.UTTE 
WOOD flOOR SPECIALIST 
~III~~ 
~ -~ ng 
~.S843 

Excelence In wOod IIoor IIIfVIce 
. IInce,.ID 

LZ32-1fc 

Fred!s Hauli'ng 
SDecIaIizi In' . 

. -T~ 'I: ·Hclu!eioGaraaea 
-AddIIkiiII OSIr.",iiluu ...... nor. 
oEveiydIing .d8inia . up & hauled 
I11III/ •. 

. ;248~627 -5334 
.' .__ lX2O-4 

~wa:tK:~.l.eYeI. 
Ina.··· Lalldlcap .• j Contouring. 
08"1-924sukfo; Paul: Fr •• 
Eltlmat • ., Reuonabl. Rat.l. 
1I1lX15-14 810-695-5494 .' 

. l. ·CZ"li-I~ . ' 

TREE CUTTING 
. UNLIMITED" 

CAll HOt.£BASE .1"yplng Seivi(l8 
far' all your typ/ng11liedl. 39HHISS. 
II~ - . . 

, .- ., .. 

~f,:e~vaII Trlmnirpa Pon·t·oo' n T·ow·,"ng olot ",Ja-"coMobiIi ChI· 
. ~~'lf .... . , ., ng . ~LLLARRY . 

248-627.;5334 248-628-3324 .. ~, .. ' ',LX20-4 or 

TREE ml~lN(; • Removal by .. 248-330-5781 ArboriIL Over' 20 yearaexperienc8. 
~~~~: IIU~;~84.2724/ lX20-4 

.. . -. .... ... V HAS A PicTURE run In. the 
UCARp·ET· ., V·,NYL 1ns1Bl1.... Lalumrlon RevieW. Clarkston News 
. .. .. . uu. or. O. xford. le8de1'lhatyou would liRe 

Samplel ilvallable. Call for· more..... f ';""1 IV> ",," 
Information. ': (248}37S.S832 or -to • ..ave·a. copy 0_ ......... 6 ...... _': . 
(248)931,3631. IIILX14-tfc· . 82&3310or628-4BOtfory6ut'8x10 

reprinis for only ~ each. {lilX2O-dh 

." . , . . 

• All types of f1atwork 
• Custom Decks 
• Brick Paving 
• Roofs • Additions 

• q'UUt~ I 
'R'aymond Dubiel 
. : (248)425;.;7046 . 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

-Addltlonl oG=:1 -Roofing 
-Sldina .qua1Dm . Alum-.PoIe 
Dill. ~yra Exp •• Uc. , Inl. 

Home 2~28-0119 

628-6631. 
LX10-1fc 

Gutters 
ClEANED 

SCREENED 'REPAIRED 

248-236-9658 
lX23-2 

HANDYMAN 
oDecka oElec:trIcaI 

-Plumbing oMisceIIaneoua 
30yra E"xp. Ask for Ed 

248-620"-1397. 
CX40-4 

HK 

HOIST AND DOCK lnata/fallon. 
Typical coat P5-t100. Cell for free 
estlmatel. 248-431-281~, III~ 
ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE, nat
work. licenHd builder and eontrao
to/, d!tltv. Fry. :l48-SSI4-989i. 
IhLAU-4 

ANY ROOFING NEEDS? Call far 
free8ltimate.893-7233or9S5-8483 
Paul. 1IIlX23-1 ..• 

BELLAS 
LANDSCAPING 
CoI!!PIeteS/ .. Development 

RQck Reta/~ W8i1a . 
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CLAIRES CLARVOYANCE T.rot 
card readingl. reuonabIe rEM. 6 ' 
card spmad S40/8 cardapraad $55. 
828-8814. IIILX19-04 

Expert Brushes 
of Lake Orion 
ofine Quality HousepaInting 

-Interior -ExteriOr 
oCommerclal oResldenllaJ 

ofree Estimates 
Contact UI at 

248-425-1245 
or .maIl at 

ExpertBruahel4u@man.com 
RX22-2 

GRAVEL ROADGRADING:8'RolO
tiU,1I!i frDnt end loader. 827-2940. 
I/lLA15-lfc . 
HAUPT DRYWALL: HarIa and finish. 

. RemodeUng. 8ddJtiona. 6uemenll 

. and repair. Hand and Ipray8cl 
textuml. Free utimatea. R8a1den
tial and commercial. John HaupL 
248-893-1039. IIIRX21-4 

HK 
Handyman Service 

-TRUCKING 
D8/1verIes: Top SoIl 
Sand. Bark, Gravel 

248-628-3847 
lX22-4 

HOUSECLEANING DONE thor· 
ough~ , !ilPenc/ably. Reaaonab/e 
raJ8I.For frM eatImal8I.CIIII·Oxford. 
248-238-4228. II/Z)(39;.2 
LAWNMOWING , POWER Wash
Ing. CaR far quote. We're fait. Call 
NICk 827-4262 IIILX2O-4 

M&B POURED 
WALL 

Poure!I Concraae. BaIlment Walla 
carl for EIIlma .. 

248-738-7774 
lX23-2 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW CIuIton Craft Wedding 
Booka haw arrived. Check out one 
of our books overnight or for !he 
w~nd. To reaetV8 a book 

625-3370 
C/arklton Newa 

5 S. MaIn. Clarkston 
CX·tfdh 

POND. DIGGING 
PRIVATE.ROAD GRADING 

Road Buildlna 
Basement Digging. Top SoIl 
Over 20 Yeara Expertenoe 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOlLY 

lX28-1fc 
POST HOLE DRUING available. 
$15.00 • hoI •• $150 minimum. 
828-8895. lIILX28-tfc 

Maple Springs 
Golf R~n e 

, Par S. 8 hole family , murae. 
$8.00 each. Open. . permit. 
t.!ng;Small buCket $4: MIICI. bucket 
$6; Lro. $8. Sam. ~rlce on 
weekendl. 10 min. N. of Oxford on 
M-24 (2980 S. Lape.r) 
1-810-884-0484.. Oem-Sunaet. 

" .. ~ 

Son's & Jack 
TOP SOil. 

MULCH 
GRAVEL 

BEST PRICES 

248~627 -6370 
. CZ42-4 

Wa. Ponds. t,lIIch 
810-878-3083 

PAINT CREEK ~t CIeanina. 
speCializing In ltaln removal. 

====:--==.;;lX2:;;,:..;::'-4 S8rva1cewilhln 24hra .• 25yraexperi
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES. ence. 248-310-8009. IIIlX23-1 . 
Offerectfrom my home:Quic:libooka 
ProL U. of M. Grad. 24&673-4778. 

WELDON'S HANDYMAN opera. 
tiona. Complete ramodaIing. ceram
Ic tile and d.ckl. Home 
248-47!H1824. work 248-788-7930. 
IIIJ..Z23.2 
HOUSECl.EAN1NG . JOBS wanted. 
good rate'

l 
referencea. 

248-334-6856. IIlX2O-4 IIICA41-4 - . 

carp~ Painting • WeI g 
Remodeling • • Fences 

Free Ealim .... 
carl RIck 

248-61.8-7160 
ZX23-4 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

DRIVEWAYS 
WAlKS' lEAROUTs 

391-6950-
. lX22-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
of(J~~ ... ,...._ ..... 111 

FREE ESTIMATES' 
. CALl CHRIS AT 

810-797-4593 
'AX23-4 

PRIVATE 
ROAD GRADING 

248-393-8079 
Paaer 248-725-1790 
MaIiiIe 248-615-7083 

ZX40-2 
S»IDBlASTlNG OR' Palllllng. bIG 
or. Imal" .. Mbl. 248-S7fJ~CJ4431 
827-4252 I/1J(2O;.4-' : 

THOU~SOFOTHERPEOPLE 
aremadiltglh/swantad,l!!ItMkey9U 
are ... BWand SELLln.1i3 like IhIs. 
We'/I help' you with' wording. 
828-4801. IILZ4G-dh . 

Oxford Leader , Ad-Vertlur 

CLASSIFIED. 
ADS 

628-4801 

(AftIIrIlOln VOICE MAl., muathave 
IDUch tone .phorIe) 

lX38-dh 

Free Estimate 
Lawn Service 

Conunerc/al Reslden1lal Sod 
Top SoIl . Wchlng. BiidwOrk 

Planlinll. Tree, TrImiiI/ng. Shrubs sra:t' F.~tc:'W";: . 
Weeded· = , Seeding 

248-745-3146 
CX44-4 

THANK· YOU 

I8!:::JRl 

A~l;: .. '~; 

~"-A~~tomDecks 
• CUstom Deck Building 
• Powerwashing . 

. • Staining 
• Finished Basements 



.. -

---
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135-SERVICES' 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-tfc 

IRONING 
DONE IN MV HOM: 

SHIRTS DONE 
PROFESSIONAllY 

248-693-8297 
RX22-2 

. Rototillino . 
and LAWN AERAl'I()N. 

SmaD landsC8l!e projects 
Gardens 01' FioWeibeds rototilled 

. R~asonabIII fIate. 

248-969-2960 
. . lX21-15 

SHAMROCK 
. PAINTING 
over 20 Yeart Experience 

AU Interiorl Exterior 
Alum. siding Specialist 

Free Estimates 
248-825-0368 

RV REPAIR & 
Tow, Vehicle 

Wirino 
Reasonable titea 

248-625-6875 
The NEW .c8rtaon. Craft wedding 
boakI have arriWKI. Checkoutoneof 
these books ovemlght 01' for the 
weekend. 

CENTRAL AtR Spring ltart up 
$45.00. AU Seasons Heating and 

. Cooling 6Q3..1117. 1IILX22-4 
HARDWOOD 

FLOORS 
Rusty, hard water? 

. Why suffer with it! 

CZ14-tfc 
SORIA PAINTING &. Decorating, 
Custom Interlorl Exterior. Free esil· 
mates. 248-366-115211. IIICX41-4 

CX44-4 

Scribner Bros. 
693-8331 
Lake OrIon RevIew 

SO N. BroadwaY 
Lake Orion. MI 

IIIRX4-tfdh 

ALL TYPES OF 
.... IGHT LANDSCAPING 

·SHRUB TRIMMING 
FlU EIII!I18l8a 

Senior C/IIzen DIIcounIl 

248-627-1620 
· RZ21-4 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CLINIC 

5pe!;laIIz!nolnC~I7"13.S1PP 
aWdl"~~caIIi. 
Repo .... IkInI. FtiKIciIure •. Free 
Coi1auIIBIIon- Payment Plan. 2SI Yra. 

~48-666-8879/ 248886 4445 
LX18-8 

APPLE 
PAINTING CO. 

INTERIOR .. EXTERIOR 
Free EllIm .. 1 Cal. RIc:h lee 

248-627 -2426 
ZX39-2 

ARTISTI ARTISAN AVl8id wiMIng marble P-Blnting. Plea. decora-
tive .. fiji flniII1.· ·.leafing, mural 
painting. QIaII mirror etching. 
bcenc:eCi 'lfIIl.lled. 248-584-2020 
1IILX23-3 

AUTOBODY 
REPAIR & PAINT 

- Mnor CoIIIIon. . 
ComDUt8r1zac1 Color Match 

Reasonable Rate. 
248-969-2441 

LX20-2 

A-V ROOFING 
~. ~ or Roo. !Ina S lilna In T .. au. 

CommerdaJ .. Re.ldentlal 
MARK A. ROSE 

800-707 -7535 
248-693-2824 

LX18-8c 
B&l BOOKEEPING. and accounting 
services. SD8daII:zll!Qln amaH busl· 
n88l. 24a-a14-9333. 1IILX22-4 

B&M 
Construction· 

-" 'Remodels .. RepaIrs 
·~aH. NewJOld Coi'IItrucllon 

"New Deck Colll1rUClion 
Alao pGW8IWuh!!'la ,deck.-allng 

-FlU EI1im8f81 
248-278-3259/ 2e343-4031 

CX44-1 
BOAT HAUlING By Dave. anytime. 
anywhere. . Sanie gre.t ratel. 
248-3G1-048SJ. '1I1lX18-11 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
T'UNING 

CERTIFIEDP.T.G. 

625-1199 . 
CX19-Ifc 

FLOORS BY 
KIM, . 

S.....I..JklAoo In hllrctMlod 
~~··'.lniiKed 
248-674-2962 .. 

··.·.·c~ 
c. 

:~~:I~I~ · .. DQ~_IJt,~"" 
· Classified· . Ads 
Tuesday 1 oam 

e .• 
CANCELLATION. 

DEADLINE: 
MONDAY:atNQON· 

;c.':;" ' . . lX19-dh 
~ .. ,,' ,.' ~ 

CENTRAL AIR 
or NEW FURNACE 

$900 Installed 
AU Seasons Heating .. Cooling 

693-1117 
LX22-2 . 

. CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE .. GRANITE 

INSTAllED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CI;:RAMIC .. STONE 

693-3365 
RX2CH 

CUSTOM· PONDS AND Lake •• 
comr,lIIta lite developl'l)llllt. R&8 
Paving. Inc. 61.0.336.1330 or 
810-459-5357. Bonded and Insured. 
1I1lX20-4 . 

Custom Decks 
Brick Pavino .' 

B.OD. DEVELOPMENT. ~. 
. Fiee ·Eallmaf8. 

248-393': 1374 
lX21-4 

DECKS AND DECK Repa!r: Addi
tions. Garages. PrI'I8CY Fences. 
Framing. Free Estrmat8l. 30Yrl 
ExperTenee. 248-873-20G3. 
1I1lX21-4 . 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners &. 
Installers 

• TRENCHtNG 
• BUlLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• lAND ClEARING 
• lANDSCAPING 

lJcenaed & Bonded 
Free Estimaf8S 

673-0047 

673-0827 
JOHN and PETE JIDAS 

LX1o-Ifc 
DIG BASEMENTS. Septi~ Systems, 
Complete Bulldozing. BUild boulder 
walls 628-3439. 1110<22-4 

DRYWALL DON 
·REPAIRS 

.HANG ... FINISH 
~ECENT RATESI 

LeaY8 message 

248-693-0328 
LX20-4 

Driveway-Mud 
Gravel, Grade 

693-3229 
Mulch. Sarid. TOJ)l!oil. Ston~, Boul· 
der Work. BrlcIC· Pavers. Nursery 
Stock, landscape Design. . 

-LZ14-tfc 

oEXD&rIIY Install" 
.Sanded •• Reftnlshed 

248-625-7039 
CX44-2' 

HOME MOOERIZATIONS:Addl· 
tions. Garages. All JINl88l0f Home 
Im.prov vlemenL Totill kitchen ~d 
bathroom' renovation and recon
.truct. Quality work by. Ucef\l8d 
InIUred Crattlman. 248-827·2164. 
1IY:~2-14 

Call rlaht I'lQW. JACK.BRAUHER. or 
TOM "BRAUHER, W •. repair all 
make •. 1Often8ra; We· 1811 recondl· 
Iioned IOftaiMlra and manufecwred 
nawon8li Rent 01' buY. 01' we'l fix 
your old one. LIM payments;Naw 
IOftenerI and Iron - ftitara ltart at 
$28D.oo. . 

WOODBECK 
Construction 

Ir. time to get.tarted on that Honey· 
Do lilt Neid more. room new kitch
en 01' jUllul)data U\Ilt biiihiiXiiri? We 
have the know-how for ~r next 
project. We are ~ to alve you 

Construction 
.TrucIilng ·sand 
-Gravel 'TopsQlI 

'SeptiCl .. (newl repaired) 
.swmp remoVal 

628""5537 
LX18-Ifc 

flU eltimatal and profitllional .. 
advice •. Prlnll are available. New '. U . 
homes and all your renovation PLASTtC NO HUNTING 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

needs. from foundations to faucets. SIGNS:"'" eact.lr •• 00 doun. . 

248-666-2210 ::rer:,:. of pro~e~~~n:d i:ratl':l Wfeb~nd,,= 
Serving dean water slnce.1945 and InIured~ "8\0-797-3014. E!ll.1i88 S. Lapeer Rd. Oxford. 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co. 

.. CZ11-tfe . . lZ?1-4 Ihu~4s.dh 

avallablllat aU 
SHERMAN PUBlICATIONS 

tocaliona: 
Oxford Leader.1..ake OrIon Review, 
and Clarkston News. 

- LX25-U. 

Ir. Time tD CaD 

The Grass Man 
LAWNSERVICE . 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL 

1-81 0-245~6040 
. lZ22.7 

JON GOEB 
Tile &' Marble 

. All Applications 
248-66a-2795 

C)(35.12 

J. Turner 
Septic ·Service 

SERVING OAKlAND .. 
lAPEER COUNTIES 

tnslBllallon. Cleaning, 
and RepUIng 

"Residential 0CorM1an:lal 
'lndustrial 

Mch. Lie. -No. 83-008-1 

OAKlAND 

628-0100· 
391-0330 

MI.CH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLA~SIFIED . 

REAL ESTATE 

·n . 
boat Slip. Views. In Tenn Mlns. Perm: 
800-704-3154 X 162. 
P~ CITY BEACH. Sandpiper
Beacon Beach ResorL From $49 (1-2 
p. Arrive Sun/Mon - FREE nlgh~ 
411/01 • 05125101, reslrictions). Poois, 
fiver ride, su~es. bar. 800-488-8828 . 
www.sandplperbeacon.com 
$lAKEFRONT SAlES$ Large pas
toral home site wilh long frontage on 
30,000 acre. recreational lake in Ihe 
mountains 01 Tennessee. Legacy Bay 
is a prestigious upscale community LAPEER 

LX39-tfc offering a InIly pristine unspoiled sel· 
.. ling surrounding by water. Amenilies 

KENNEDY DRYWAll8lld PaInting, include year-round boat dock, wide 
tnsurance work, ReDaIrS. Plast8r 
8Ild drYwall. Teldln. 248-238-91186. paved & rurbed streets, and under· 
1I1lX2f-4 ground utililles. Call loll-free 1-8n· 
LANDSCAPING ROCKS and Boul· 505-1871 exI1125. 
cieri. We place.and deliver. Call SO. COLoRADO'MTNRANCH35 
989-8734512 or c:onlldant@cen-· 
wrytel.nei. 1I1lX22-2 AC -$89,900 1 hour Colorado Springs. 
LAVERNE CERAMIC TUe InslBlla· Enjoy 360 degree view oflhe Rockies 
tions. 81~97-5328. 1IIlX22-2 . from your private min retreat! 

~=R~~~:' ! Outstanding wildlife· just minutes 10 
248-81~ 1IIlX23-1' 1000's acres of Federal Rae. land. 
MARK'S HANDYMAN Service: World class fly fishing & rafting nearby. 
~nting, drv:»A~~u~=. All utilities In. Great financing. Call 
New ~ construCtIon. Call Mark to!l·lree1-8n~76-6367,. 
248-828-9896. 1IIlX21-4 

MASONRY 

MERCHANDISE 

us train you In our chair vans: Trades welcome. New and 
. quick Class·A CDL program. Job used wheel chair lifts, hand cont,rols, . 
placement. Tuilion assistance avail- etc. VA and worker's comp_ welcome. 
able. Call 1-877-855-8424. 1-80().345-3150: 
experienced Drivers Call 1-800·958- AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES Woll 
2353.AC-0219. Tanning Beds; Buy Fadory Direct. 
STAY CLOSE TO . HOMEI Run Excellent Service. Flexible Financing 
Regional. Home weekends, great Aval,!. tlomeiConvnercial Unlts.FRE& 
miles; niorepay than most long haul Color Catalog 1·800-842·1310 
driverslOTR experienCf! with hazmat www.np.etstans.com 
required. HEARtLAND EXPRESS. 1- PIONEER POLE BLDG&. 3Ox4Ox10 
800-4414953. . WWW.heariandex· BASIC $7,190.00, 12X10SLlDER, 36' 
press.com ENTRANCE DOOR, 12 COLORS, 
1OO'S OF DRIVERS Needed In Mayll! 2X6 TRUSSES, MATERIAL AND 
Experienced DrivelS .CaIl1-800-958- LABOR, FREE QUOTES, #1 COMPA· 
2353 . No experience??? No NY IN MICHIGAN 1-800-292-0679 
Probleril!ll 14 Day CDL • $0 Down STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 5,000+ 
Financing· LlfetimeJlib Placement· sizes. 4Ox60x14, $10.531; 5Ox75x14, 
Houslng/Transportation Includedl For $13,729; 50x1oox16, $17,765; 
Training Call 1-888-645-8505. 6Ox1oox16, $19,405. Mlni.storage 
DRIVERS: EARN UP to $.37/mile. buildings, 4Ox160, 32 units, $16,914. 
Gainey Transportation. 95% No touch. Free brochures. WWW.sentinelbulld-
Late model air rides. ESOP and 401 Ings.com Sentinel Buildings, 8000327-
K. Stability. Integrity & much more. 0790, extension 79. . 
Call today 800-326-8889. ATTENTION LAND OWNERS-
DRIVER - OWNER OPERATORS· up BANKRUPTCY REPOSSESSIONII 
10 $1.55 per loaded mllel Trador, Liquidation: 18 tBclory new, super 
Cargo Van and 18-24 It. Straight Truck preinsulaled affordable homes. 
owners needed. Call Panther II Superior construction/flexible floor· 
Transportalion today! 800-640-7055. plan. Llletime warrantynocal reler· 
BE FINANCIALLY INDEPENDENT. enc,lis. 1·888-9664866. Forfeiture· 
Minnesota. Company Needs Honest," Balance OWing" 
Dependable Person In this area· SAWMILL $3795. New Super 
Reslock RetaiVCommerclal Accounts Lumbermate 2000. Larg&' capacities, 
with Name Brand Snack/Drink more option. Manufacturer 01 
Products. ~ HourslWeek. Eam sawmills, . edger's and skidders. 
$50,000 (potenlial). $8,900 Norwood Sawmills, 252 Sonwil Drive, 
Investment. Won'llntertere with pre- Buffalo, N'(1422S. 1-SOO,578-1;yi3. 

.senl employment. Good Credit • 
Financing avallable.1-80046~678. 
FRIENDLY TOYS & GIFTS has open· 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Ingslor party plan advisors and man· STRUCTURAL REPAIRS OF BARN, 
agers. Home decor, gifts, loys, HOUSES, GARAGES. Call Woodford 
Christmas. Eam cash, trips, recogni· Bros, Ine. for straightening,' jacking, 
tion. Free catalog, information 1-800- cabling, loundation andwealher relat. 

488
M
487

U
5
TE
· R, INTERNET PERSONS . ed repairs. Free esllma!es.~-800-65~ 

CO P . . 2276 www.1.800-0IdBam.com 
Construction HOMEOWNER GET CASH Fast! to work onllnel WIth EKI, INC. $75.00 CABLE TV ACCESSORIES. View all 

K -BLOCK STONE . '. ' . -'.. to $145.00 an hour from your own PCI. • 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

'BR~HIMNEV REPAIR CradilProblems? We Can Helpl Debt . Vacations' bonuses . Incentives and channels and pay per view. 

248
-627' . A73.6 Consolidation 'Pay Oft All Bills 'Home Full Tr~lnln. 'Free E.Book Guaranteed. 1 rr warranly. Credit 

-t Improvemen.ls 'Foreclosures 'Quick htlp:/lwww.pc;OrkOnllne,com cards and CODs accepted. 1-800-

Drivewa~. MUddrJ. MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... ~=~ Closings Allied Mortgage Capital MeTIWOOD TRUCKING. OFFERS 407-9003, 
'-, ju vegetables. bnl-" your ",e!h. and Cqrp. 800-611-3766 TUITION FREE TRAINING. We also 

Need newgra ... 01' It a g. relid !he W~t'A~. 10 wordI. 2 ' 
grading? P~ halu. DoncIa and ka .10' .50 n.._ J. 000 ........... · -'MO. R. TGAGE LOAN, .S·... ,accept experle.nced drivers, solo, 

AUCTIONS & 
FESTIVALS dozer work available. wee • . .~r..... ' .... 'IV •• 

Professional Senrice. ' 62&,.4801.' 8~8331. 825-3370. R~nance & use your homes equity team, graduates. Liberal Get·home 

81' 0 797 3014 1I1lX11-dh tor any purpose: ~nd Contract & policy. Excellent Pay package. 
. . -~. ". lZ21-4' . Mortgl!ge Payoffs, Home. MedlcaUdeniaVvlsllin, 401K. Jale 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: Need_ Painting? ../Improvements. Debt Consolidation,. mode\converitionals. targeCompany 
Repairs •. Re.· modal.ling, • Additions. / ~~~p Pmperly TaiteQ. cash A~allable tor. . benefil~ wllh· slII!Ili' company' amo-
248-825'8619. 1I1CX37-9 All Work·' lied; Good, Bad. OJ: Ugly Credit!: 1-800- sphere; Call 1-800-6214878; 

IntildOr~ . 246-8100 AnyliinelUnltedMortgage DRIVERS·,. EXPERIENCED 
248-621-8298 SerylceS D~RS startat.34/cpm. top Pay· 

__ ...... ~ _____ LZ;;;;23-4;.,..; .DoctORLOANS.MONEYO~ REAL .40/cpm.Rilglonal .361qim. Lease 

. . . ", 'ESJAJE.~D:Bi.tyS;"~D:~ON •.. : '. PrO~ri!!"i:N~/USl1dl.MS.Carriers .1-
pAp·ER Df)b~S-. TRACT¢:.<fasf)Ciosli19;;'lirtmed!~t~· •..•. :~.~2a1·S~E.()E..: •..• "' .•..... '..: 
WA':'f~~W.MA~:.r~·'.·' ·ca~h/···:D~~I\dlrliCtly.\Wlthpii~lof; :~;~.·~q~;fpR,;r~Ur~oq:[)n.ve~",f!911- . 

ANrJ'bUE;'&"COll;ECTlBLE::FEsr .. 
VAL • June 2 ailera. MldiarldMdl 
FairgroUnds. US10 At eastman Ave. 
ExlL 100(tBoOlhs. Antiques; Folk.Art 
• CratIS • Unlques·· Hobbies .. Special 
IntareslAulo Sliow. $5(U. 11 

No' Pets. OpenS BAM; . 

C
·-.A·.·.···L·.·L· ·'. .. · .. IE·A-~ N' . Dillilels & ~1:a00.aa7:a100.1:248i ·'<i!(hRQWI.?EXP'~JD!lve!S.~o8OO·~* . 

" ~166'" .' .' . ·'2353.~NOEX,!erlenCe?·No,,;ObiGmI14 

2'4~ 8' '738 5460 Day .CDL - Company Pa331.51d ... Press AssctlaUon's websltes, Contad 

FINISHED '. - - ""LAND CONTRACTS- It you're Tuition - Llfelil)ie Job Placement! Call. 'lhIsOO. ws".!!1 .... 'to.rdelaUS. 
. . CZ'35-Ifc reCeiving payments on a Land .... .... 

SE
' MENTS Today 1-888-845-8505. REACH·2 MIWON "'chlgan readers BA '. -- .. ~ PI prof! I Contrac~ GET A BETTER CASH . HELP WANTED: 18 positions In jour· wllh a 2 x 2 display ad foro"Iy$949 • 

Need Your Baaemllllll Flnllhed? r.:=:c.:~:~ PRIC~INONE DAY. Argo . Realty nalls{JI, advertising, management wilh Contact Linda at • Michigan 
CALL ~Y.r~~~IMATEnlilrl.t ~"'''1i~~.10 (248)569-1200. TolI·FreQ 1-800-367- . Michfgan's 3OQ. newspaportl, Visit Newspapers; InC. (S17) 372.2424 •. 

248-628-8895' . rr&li'~~tr.~ . 2746. www.mlchlganpress.org. ' .628~4801, <c:. 
'. ..' . lX2-lfc efi70. 1IILX.11-1fc11~· . , .,,' .••. . .... " ... ,,'"'' '."'" . J . 
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135-SEAVfCES 
r - • 

fr ALL SEASONS lawn~, we 
will underbid any.wrlttenesdmate. 
248-693-1117. 1IILX22-2 . 

. ALUMNA 
EXCAVATION 

Backhoe, Bulldozing, Trucking 
DrIveways, LandCleiufng, PoriOs 

Basemenll, SlIPtic .PerII Teats 
Small job!, Free Estimat88 

2Oy11l1:XP. 628-0345 '. 
. 001-10 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orion Review, 6~8331. 
1I1RX21-tf 

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR, Call Rick, 
. Run easy. ~48-618-1074. 1IIlX23-4 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. sewers and drains cleaned. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 391.()33Q 
or 391-4747. lIIlX8-tfc . 
PSYCHIC READINGS, call Ann for 
an appointment 248-975-6561 
(ClarkStOn). IIICX~ 

ROLLEQ,' 
TICKETS 

. DOUBLE &.SINGLE ROLLS. 
Assorted Colors 

LAKE ORION REVIEW 
. OXFORD LEADER 

CLARKSTON NEWS 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

I Deadline for 
Classified' Ads 
Tuesday 1 Dam 

• 
CANCELLATION 

! DEADLINE: 
c:MC>NDAY at 'NOON 
- I ,.... .LX19-dh 

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS Available 
with quick conVjnlent deliverY, call 
Carolyn 693-0248,,-1I11,.)(2~-2 

',. '. , ..... 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
locations: 

Oxford Leader, Lak.eOrion Review, 
and Clarkston News. 

LX25-tf 

t:r YOU CAN NOW CAl~ in your . 
classlled . ads alter hours and on 
weekends. Call (248)828-4801 
(push button ~e. onlY). The Ad
Veitlsef, lbeOxford Lead~, The 
Lake ~·.RevlBW The CJarkston 
New. and-PeriilySlretcher. Save 
thil. iId or phone number. Charge It 
with Vl8aor MasterCard. IIILX13-dh 

941 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Lake'Orion 

248~693·6241· 
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~O(\t\ 
.o~ft\ GfO"e t\o(\ p.t\O\so(\ V»fOt' , 

'=l 
~e\t\ t\e(\c.a 

Of\O(\ 1f.\0(\t\ c:,\lf\(\9 a(\ 
\(\oe\l 0 0 

Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford leader, The Lake. Orion Review and 
The Citizen. Over 50,900 homes receive one of these papers 
edch week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-$11.00 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $9.00 a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 
Guaranteed • • • 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get 
any inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotive specials not in
cluded). 

'. . We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 

O· . A····.·· .•. , · .. ·.'·.·1' " .. ' S. ,.~ .. -.. ;,. ·'·U' i;"Ri ". '.'.'. ,.'., ··'~S·.' . .' ,": : : ·:.;i. ':;' .,' " ¢; .~.~: q; ..•.•..... 
" , "'. ' :' 'i . ._ 

CwrentlesseescanRe-Leasea2001 TaurusSE 

$~" .: 'Y4J" .' ~... . Amonthl1hvith .' . .... . ' ... '. .24 month low 

. . ." .. '.' ....... '.'J.. '.' . . ... : .... ' .... ' II1IleaUeRed. . F« as " . '.. . . CBIPBt Ranewal 
low as ...." . .... . Lease . 

. '. Wlth$2J550 
ilustomercash dlK! at signing. 

Includes security deposit; excludestax,tiUe and. license fee 
Customer cash due at signing is net of aU rebate!l. 

Payment includes $500 renewal cash,plus $1500·R'CL cash. 

' .. 1tlftli!iiJit ...... 

'Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2001 RangerSC XLT $7]' .. 7/.... ..~ ..... '.. Amonth(l)with 
• '. - .' :~24monthlow 

. '.. '. ", . _ milaage Rad 
For as. .... '. . . . .'.... . .... .,: Carpat Ranawal . 
low as ' - . . .' Lease 

. . 

. '.' ," . 

- With $2,348 .... 
customer cashdueatsl.~n'ng .. 

InCludes securi~ deposIt; eXC\Qdif$ I,ai<,'titrea~d license fee 
Customer cash'dueat signing isnerof all rebates. . 

.' .. Pa~ent; " ' .. '.' '. $~ renewal ~h, plus$1'590RCL ·cash. 

1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 
and pay within one week of the start date. : 

2. If no Cllle contacts you within 30 days after the 
ad's stop date, fiU out a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us. . . . 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad Oess the $2 
service' charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application. . . . 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all 
the way around. 

(We cari only guarantee that you'll get inquiries-
not that you'll make a deal.) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford; at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of 'he want ad's start date. 

All .advertising in Sherman Publicati.ons~ Inc. is suu
jecl to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available frem 
the Ad Depl.at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625-3370). This newspap'er. reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to. bind this newspaper and 
only. publication 01 an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for 

; If~~~SY to pu .. t a. ri ~. ~.' . 
ad in our 5 papers ~ 
J. Phone us 625-3370, 628-480J or 693-8$3J and our 
friendly ad takers will assist. you in writirig your ad. 
(After hours dial 248·628-4801.) . . 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located. offjces~ The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. L'apeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Of ion. ' 
3. ·FiII out the coupon in this issue and mail· it to The. 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346,· The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box J08, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48371, or' The lake .Orion Reltiew, 30 N. Broadway, 
lahOrion, MI 48362, .. and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628.97-50. 
S. FOl'$5 extra g~t into The Citizen, covering Brandon. 
Goodrich area; 

r---~-----------. Please publish my want ad in the . 
1 G:LARKSTON NEWS, PENNy STRETCHER, 1 

. I OXFORD LEAte~-~E~~~E~RION REVIEW 1 
I Ads may.be cancelled after the first.week, but 1 
I.. will still be charged for the minimum' 1 

. ,,, aSpotlightmy ad,with one-Ringy Dingy -'$1 extral 

. I Enclosed isS --- (Cash, check or money order) I 
.' :.' a Please bill me according to the above rates· 1 1 ; . I My ad to read: )',. I 
~ 1 
I' I 
I 1 
I: 1 
I.' '.' '., :('1 .. " 'BILLlN~"Nf;()RMATiON " ' I , I'" ' ','.-. '" ::. ,. "',, . 1 ,.illiAME·' '. .! .-" ; '~: .i '. 

;'IAbDREs~,: ',~'i',' .... .; : I' 
1 CiTY' ZIP 1 
1 PHONE 1 
1 The C/arbton Newt 1 
1 Mail To: . 5 S. Main -. 
1 Clarlr~""MI.48346 , ...... . .,," 1 . 
I . 'Th •. O.,;'rJ·~fKl.der· ··U.'Lali~;dri09:".VIe" I' 
I ~~0~r~?48311'f:k~~:rltt:r~6'i" I 

\ .. _----_._' .... _-_.: ..... _ .... 
• • ;',' .,:ifJ.'J! .. ", lC>\~~ x~( .~~, >t; '" ~.~~: ;', • :41~~~'.~J1o~:~:;1 / \' ... 

· ..... ---..... ·9~~,.---"-'"'""'"'-'= ....... · ....... ~..:...:.;,....;.....;;..;;.ol-o......:;;..:..;...:..;;...~r---.-,.----'~ __ ..;..:..-'-'-'· __ ~ ... ,'I ..L .. J:....... . ... ''''i~.~ _ ' ... 'f. .. ~., .. ' ... .:.:.0. to 
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DTE Energy Music·Tbeatre gears up·for season· 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 

. Clarkston News Sta!fWriter 
Energy is filling the appropriately· 

titled amphitheatre ~ preparations, for 
the opening of the concert season·come 
together. 

New OTE Energy Music 'Theatre 
marquee signs are standing, road signs .. 
on 1-75" are up, and inside changes are' 
plenty. Workers, have been busy clean
ing the grounds and pavilion, testing all 

. systems, rebuilding walkways as well 
as repaving areas of the parking lot, 
painting handrails an" other worn areaS, 
restocking concession stands and the 
Starlite restaurant, installing ticket com- / . 
puters in the Box Office, and landscap
ing the grounds. . 

"When the sale of the naming 
rights was announced, we stated every 
nickel that Palace Sports and Entertain
ment (pS & E) took from the deal would • 
be used to b~tterthe facility and its in
frastructure to benefit our guests and our 
neighbors," said Tom Wilson, PS & E 
president. . 

Earlier this spring, PS & E's pro
duction staff rebuilt the stage structure, 
the housing of the audio subwoofers on 
either side of the stage, and hung 30 
4xll foot long sound absorbing ban
ners along each side of the pavilion to 
enhance the venue's audio quality and 
diminish leakage of bass audio outside 
the facility. 

''This audio upgrade project will. 
enhance our guests enjoyment at our 
shows while ~dressing the noise issues 
in our surrounding neighborhood." said 
Wilson. . 

"With research and testing of these 
different sound control methods/' said 
Mike 5t. Peter, technical director-of PS 
& E."wewill continue to improve the. 
containment and quality of the· .sound in 
and around the theatre." . 

. There's no stc;>pping for the im~ 
provemeilt of the of the nation's busiest 
amphitheateJ, saidieffCorey, a spokes
.person for PS & E. 

·OTE's newest water feature, lo
cated on the back of the hill near the 

. West entrance, is sure to make a con
versationpiece for guests this summer. 
The one-of-a-kind waterfall incorpo
rates a tea1194.2 Chevy in its layout as 
a tribute to Motor.City heritage. 

In January, Palace Sports and En
tertainment revealed the $10 million 
agreement. with OTE Energy. DTE 
opens the season Friday, May f5 with .. 
the ORQ Summer Heat Rave. 

,(Top) An employee begins work 
on one of the theatre's exits which 
will soon read Drive Safely and 
becen.ered with t~e DTE logo. 
(Middle left) This Motor City; 
tribute is DTE's newest water 
attraction ·featuri.ng· a rea.l· 1942 
Chevy.) Quy Inmal1,ground~ 
maintenance, $ald watetwillfall 
off the;ba6k:of the.rocks filling the 
basin to thflt top of the As . 
water . 
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4asy steps to create. a butterfly garden 
D~coratjng your ga~'den can be a M~e the most of a small spa~e by ~'Painted Ladies, ' . ' .. ' • 

daunting task, especially when you don't using hangjngplant~rs or'bay~ack plant-, Butterflies of North 
know where to begin, or even what look ers, which are great alternatives to tradi- America." available at 
you'r~ trying to create. tional window boxes. But remember to Garden Artisans 

Oftentimes, the best dec9ration tips choose a sunny location that receives at (www.GardenArtisanscom), 
can btr fouiic;llookingba,ck to nature; If least 4 hours of sun"each day, as butter- a _~ail order s"ite dedi
you're ~Ooking to liven up your garden ~ith flies like, t9~baSk'ln its' warqtth on rocks cated to hand-c.rafted .gar
nature s help, you may want to conSIder and eve~greens. den accessQnes, gIves 
a butterfly house. Any gardener knows If you, have-the freedom of your en- detailed information on 
that Mother Nature' provides a part of tire backyard, try an arbor or trellis to host plants and nectar' 
our garden bounty with beautiful Mon- support those nectar-rich flowering plants plants certain butterflies 
archs and Mourning Cloaks. that butterflies enjoy, Not onlY- will ar- prefer~ 

Such an assortment of butterflies, with bors and trelliseserlhance the'beauty' of Keep in inind that 
their bright, colorful patterns and flutter- your garden, but they will support those pesticides will harm these 
ing wings, will make your garden look as unruly plants f(om sprawling with reck- colc;dul creatures, so use 
though it's constantly in motion. All you less abandon throughout your yard and nontoxic solutions avail
need are the tools to attract them. The provide shelter for your butterflies from able at your local garden 
following steps will make it easy to cre- harsh winds. certter. 
ate a butterfly garden your whole family You only need a few plants to' get Provide shelter from, 
can enjoy together. started Most butterfly species will feed the elements and a place 
Choose your space frommany different, to roost , 

,The space you A b tt rfl d th t beautiful flowering It's important to have, 
choose for your butter- U e y gar en a plants such as Lan- a shelter that will protect '. 
fly garden depends on includes plants for the tana, Zinnias, Japa- 'butterflies in bad weather .. 
your de~ired result, but . l'.c. 'I nese Honeysuckle Because butterflies natu· 
be sure to locate it in an entrre he cycle WI 1 ' and Purple Cone- rally roost in tree crev-" 
area you can easily attract the greatest num- flower. But a butter- ices, under bark, or in 
view. ,There is nothing fly garden that in- shrubs, when choosing a, 
more delightful than ber and variety of native eludes plants for the butterfly house, opt- for 
having a butterfly grace butterflies" entire life cyele will one made of natural ma- RlliItArfll;ii,!Ii 

your arm, or head with attract the greatest terials. 
'its preseqce. number and variety of native butterflies. A butterfly house, mounted to a tree 

You c\m renovate your entire back- You wil\ need to provide both nectar or on~ a stake about 18 inches high, 
, match your outdoor decor. 
Water is a must 

yard into \a wildflower field that serves producing plants and caterpillar food, nestled in the nectar plants, is ideal for 
as a welCCllll1ing home for ,butterflies; or plants, also ,known as host phmts. Host ~ your/wmged friends. Garden Artisans 
if you are limited in'Space, you cancre- pl~ts ~where~utterflieslay their eggs, offers a distinctive and whimsical hand
ate a smaijarea on your deck or comer and eventually, where ~atched caterpil- cndted butterfly house made from ,du
of your yahl. , '. la1'S will feed~ rable cypress that can even be stained to 

Mud provides the sal~ and nutrients 
, butterflies need. Dig a. shallow, muddy 
hole where water Can gathersomedle in 
the watering hole. 

.. . ~ . ~', ~ 

Fill ally, S0111etlzillg Dljferellt! 
1 ':;' -'. _... '. • ~., ... '. '. -'. '.' :j ... J' •• 'i';..",':1 ... :..:. -.. .. ",' .. '. • •• ~:'.".: '",I" ....~ "'"., 1 " "!,' ' .... , '.;" '" 

19 Exclusive Home sites ort 54 Acre~ 
of Wooded, 
N 

Develo~1nent •.. Not DestrUction , 
Hummingbj~ Ridg~.is de~jgned with you and nature in 
mind: N~ti\le Michigan landscapingi on-site tree 
minimal Jaridclearing and habitat preservation creates 
ecologicall~ friendly lifestyle .. Only 19 home sites 
oyer60% of the S4 acres are preserved for .': 
toe~joy;Lqcation'.location, location ... build yourdream .: 

(ARA Content) 

, , 

Thinking of BUILDING a new home? 
Thinking of REMODELING? 

Let us· help you througlJ. the process ... 
I " 

Financing, Design, Cost, Specifications, Seleqtions, 
, I , 

Have a plan or just an idea?' 
, " 

, , 

, We!'offer Design)Build sel1l¥ces. 

, . 

• Quality Customlfomes 
• Quality. Materlal~ 
• Your Lot or'OUfs 
• Builders {Of over. 39 Years 
, ·MAAYLoc~:Refer~Bces 

'.. • • '. ••.• ", t, .' '. .~, I I 

~Ea:tbJobPefsonally S~p~P':jse.d , " . . .... ,.. I 

: , . 
I 



Check out the .butterflies, 
birds and amphibians at 

the Detroit Zoo 
, . 

It may take a while to establish a the hummingb~rds. And if feathered 
butterfly garden in your yard. but you frien4s are your cup of tea. you· can 
can still be among the winged beau- walk through a couple of doors and 
ties. be at the Matilda Wilson Free Flight 

A quick trip down 1-75 to Royal Aviary. The aviary lias 30 species of 
Oak will get you to the Detroit Zoo.. birds free to fly. walk and swim. They 
There you and your live and frolic among 
family can walk in . tropical plants in warm 
the zoo's Butterflyl weather: 
Hummingbird Gar- The National Ampbib- . 

. den. iap Conservation Center is 
The Butterfly located in AmphibiviJIe, a 

Garden is stocked unique village in the Zoo 
only with chrysa- dedicated to the conser-
lises that are pur- vation, preservation, exhi-
chased from people bition and interpretation of 
that raise, or ranch, amphibian life. The state- . 
butterflies. The of-the-art, $6.3 million, in-
majority are pur- door 12,000 square-foot 
chased from ranch- . . facility sits on the edge of 
ers . ~n Central a multi.;.acre Michigan 
~.menca or Malay- Stroll bilHerflies wetland. It even houses its 
Sla. afloat at the DetrOit Zoo. own rainforest complete 

Ranchers pack- . '. with surprise rain, wind, 
age the chrysalises and ship them over-. fog, thunder and lightning. 
night to. the zoo. Within seven days. The zoo, founded in 1928 is situ
the butterflies will hatch. After drying. ated on 125 aCres of naturalistic ex
they are released in the Butterfly Gar- hibits. the zoo is open year round with 

. den. . several indoor viewing areas., 
. Butte~fbes are nectar-eaters and. a . Admission to the park is $7.50 for 

WIde vanety of natural and artificial adults; $5~0 for sehiorcitlZens' 62 and 
'. f6¥ sources ~ offered. So a wide older,studentsandchildrenages2-18:' 

vanety of flowenng plants must be of- and free for children. under 2 .. 
fered. . For more infonnatitm call (248)398-

ThIs also makes a perfect home for 0903 or visit M1{W.detroitzoo.org. 

Here's a great. way 
for children to have a . 
memorable Summer! 

The.y will learn how to approach and be 
around horses, have riding· instruction and. 
do some campy things like nature hikes and ,projects. Call us.for 
details about these Monday-Friday drop-off programs taking place 

. throughout the summer I . 
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Ornamental grasses 
for shadY places 

Gardeners often fight to grow turfgrass 
in shady spots only to get frustrated when 
the turfgrass fails time after time. As a 
result, many tum to shade-toving plants to 
fill in these bare i 

need," says Oslund. 
Many so-called ornamental grasses 

aren't grasses at all. Some are sedges, 
some are rushes, but all have thin, long 

leaves. While 
. areas. . most grasses are 

Imagine their ,thought to need 
surprise w he~ . full sun to thrive, 
they discover that '. many ornamen-
grasses are . tal grasses and 
among the many . grass-like plants 
plants available to have varying de-

. them. grees of shade 
"Most gar- . tolerance. Some 

deners think tolerate light to 
grasses are for . moderate shade 
the sun only. We' while others 
want them to . .. . .... thrive only when 
know that many Omamentalgrassesarebecomlng.popularfor grown in the 
o rna men t a I any spot in the yard. shade. 
grasses will also "Grasses are 
'grow in the shade," says Gordy Oslund, now being recognized as a basic in peren
owner of Shady Oaks Nursery, a mail- nial gardening instead of a novelty," says 
order catalog specializing in shade-loving Oslund, who points out that he's used 
plants. . . grasses in landscaping his own home. 

"Grasses add an ele~ent to the gar- A newer gardening trend has also fu-
den that. few other plants can, both visu- eled interest in grasses. Beginning in the 
ally_and audibly," says Oslund. "Not only 1980's, ·a 'g~ning 'style CiJlIed. "New
are tbeplants beautiful, but they swing and American" beCanieverypopular. It in
sway:mthe slightest b~ze." volves pI_ling large.clu!JlPs, or sweeps, 

Beside's these obvious. advantages, of the same plant in large flowing ,beds 
grasses and grass-like plants are available instead of just one plant· here and there. 
in a wide amlY of colors and sizes. ,Some Bold flower colors~ natives and frequent 

, require wet sites, other's :nee4 dry spots, . use of gnls.ses. are just some of the basics 
and some fomtsmall clu~ps. Otfiers are of this style; 
tall. vigorous spreaders. • WliatwiU help even more to introduce 

. "There's a grass topU almost. Continued on page 9 

Beat de 
~eat~ fUM, 

uE~B~ S;tzeetat" 
- ~ -, . . ",", ", 

DEPENDABLE -------- - -~~--

AIR CONDITIONING 
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Earhart's Garden Center 
20 years of Providing the 
Unusual & Hard to Find 

Annual Flowers 
: Perennials 

Specializing in 
Peonies 

; V~getciQles 
HerbS
'Vihes' . 

Fruit Trees 
Berry Bushes 

Seed Potatoes & Onions 
Flowering Trees & Shrubs 

and so much more 

4651 Brigham Rd. 
Hadley, MI 

1 Va miles south of town 

810-797 -4595 

Open Tues.thru Sun. 10 to 8 
Closec;f Mondays 

Open Monday 
Memorial Day 

Davison . 

Hill Rd. 

Irises 
Hdstas' 

I Pratt Rd, 
1li miles 
I 

- 1 
Brigham * 

Rd. 11 mile 

He el Rd. 1 

M-15 M·24 

. . 
Ortonville Oxford 

··8·········. .r,~ . 

. b " : 

. . I ,~ '. . .l{.~i.~>,@.v,ery ~line.hQPs" .. 

A
N 

. . . ;, I",., .: _.;':.w':..··~.... . .'.·· .. ·~.f.:. 
Thereismo~~v~iti;.in'Yo~h(}me tha;~('~ r~. '" ..'...... '" . 

~,~;;'-"I~··W·q:; -. ", i,;:: ···.'~~~,.'!~, .. ~i·;;:: .. · ' . 

wooaand'sf64elitils;a'~~~ali~aIfI~':'!: ;::' "lh~~itey ."lli-, ........ ,'..,," 
. <':,t'~" ~.;;;~. "~'." ,~' ,~: ~.~"~' "'~:'f ., .. ' "; ~ " ~ . 

own. And th~Jo~etyou andy-our home are' . use the mon~yfor a new cali bl)at.;~or.a~pecial , 
"':] 'I' .,,;' .' "~,,, !' 

tog~thelithemo're equity you buil~. . '. 1vacation. Whatever yourldesites.· , 
. ,. , ~. ' . 

. '~ i" 

With a Home EqWtyLoan, or Revolving . Your h~tise certainly is a very~fine house. 

Call The 
Oxford:8ankFinance Center 
, .... ' " (248)1 9:69-7'2i 5· 

o " '. • 

I , .' 

- GYMNASTICS 

- DANCa:,e. AEROBICS 

1 st Session - June 18-21 
2nd Session - July 9-12 
3rd Session-July 16-19 

- ClASSES f:OR ALL AGES e. 

S~ILL LEVE.LS 

-3 YEARS TO ADULT 

Monday-Thursday 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 
$170 per week 
Ages 5 and up 

4th Session - July 30 - Augu$t 2 

Includes a show at the end of each camp for Mom and Dad 

C;OB C;YMNASTICS 
14.2 HARBOR POINTE ON ",-1 5 - ORTONVILLE 

(2.46) 62.'1-631 'I 

1,-248-634-5807 .. ' . ,'. ,' ... , ' 
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'. Fashion Forecast: 

Best items to bag for a greatsummer escape 
Warm weather .and the laid-back 

.. spirit of the. season make summer the 
time 'to take a 'great escape. 

Packing comfortable, versatile cloth
.' . ing is the key to looking and f@ling styl .. 

'. ish. Mix-n-match swimwear and Capri 
pants for women and board shorts and 
deep-pocket cargo shorts for men are 
among the best items to bring when trav.
eling, according to thefashion experts at 
American Eagle Outfitters. 
Best Items lor Women Swimwear 

, Make waves this summer in 
swimwear that is anything but basi~. Mix 
and match sporty stripes or flirty ·floral 
prints for a cool, hip look that's perfect 
for the beach, Or, save space and get 
maximum style with minimum effort by 
wearing a reversible spit like the AE 
New River Reversible Bikini -- two suits 

I .' Acqessones .' 
. ~traw bea,ch 

touts, visors in an,ar"' , 
rall of ...•. 
shc(des, ." 
neCklaces. braceU~ts'r; 
arid apklets'comple
m~nt summer out
fits. •. 
!lestitemslorMen . 
Board shorts 

More practical . 
and fashionable than 
ever, board shorts 
are no longer just for 
riding the waves. 
Velcro pockets le~ .. 
you store gear, while 

. an elasticized draw .. 
1 

string waist and 
in one. mesh liner give you 
Printed skirts and dresses added comfort in or 

Dresses and skirts in denim, crisp out of the water. 
khaki ~r playful prints are easy, versatile Plain front khakis . 
pieces th~t can take you from day to night. AE's Standard 
Toss on a floral halter dress or pair a Issue. Khaki Short 

. denim mini-skirt with a flattering tankini . or Pant ar:e must-
. for an instant summer outfit. have bottoms. that L....... ___ ----,.""--~ 
Cqpris. • create a put-tb- For a free catalog or to find a nearby., ~m.!rlc:an Ea,ale Ouffltlters 

In between shorts and'pants lies the gether look forgo- onl,lne.at~;ae.~~m • 
. Capri, a multf-purposepiece that .can ingoutthissummer.. . hiking or biking. 
easily be dressed up or down. lit relaxed F,or more active occasions" ~pdated, ver- . Muscle T's 
stretch denim or 'classic plaid; they look sions ofthelraditional cargo short with Neither lank n~r T. the M..U$de T is 
'great' when paired with·casual/gi'aphic multi-functiol\a1 pockets'hold anY thing this season's strongest silhouette: -Eack 
Ts, traditionalpique polos or sexy stretch . fromceUpltones to 'Y~te"bOttles .. They're to wear solo under the sun or as.a later- . 
halters. . ideal for rugged sumll\er excu~ions.like log pieCe under shirts like AE's shan-

, . . ':f ." 

sleeve madras or tartan plaid button
down .. 

-Accessories 
. Wo~n bead~holcers-aild striped D- . 

ring belts accentu,atesoItiniet looks}, 
Courtesy 01 ARA Co~tent 
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Tips from the pros on spru,?ing up your home 
Buying a house is one of the biggest life decisions 

you will ever make, and one that you'll.Iive with for a 
long time. With mortgage rates shrinking, more people' 
are putting their mOJ.1ey down o~ a home now rather 
than later.- . ~ 

As a result, one of the fastest growing segments 'of . 
the booming home services industry is hoineJnspec-

" tion. . 
"It's extremely important to hire it reliable home in

'spector when buying a horile," says Michael G. Brewer, 
CEO of Pillar To Post, a Tampa, Fla.,.based home in
spection organization with franchises in over 200 loca
tions nationwide. 

"Moreover," says Brewer, "many people don't real
ize that they should hire a home inspector when they 
are selling their house as well. A good inspection can 

· end with a checklist, which assesses the general condi
tion of your house. This should include recommenda
tions for minor touch-ups. and repairs that can make 
the home 'ready for sale.'''· . 

. Brewer offers these tips for making sure your home 
inspection is done right: 

The inspector should belong to ASHI (The Ameri
can Society of Home Inspectors). Be sure to ·ask. 

The inspector should carry full errors and omissions 
insurance. Again, ask. 

You should receive a full written report, preferably 
on the spot 

The following are items in the home that absolutely 
should be inspected: roofing/flashing/chimneys ;total 
and complete exterior; structure and foundation; elec-

· tricalsystem; heating system and heat pump; cooling 
system; plumbing; interior; water heater; property and 
site ' 

If any of these items are overlooked, Brewer warns 
· that you .have not receiv~d the proper inspection. 
.Anomer popular and smart home service for spring is 
the sealcoating and refurbishing of your driyeway. Ac
cordinglO Doug ancl Andy of Bums ville, Mino.-

Mr. Handyman represents the hottest new segment of the home improvement industry, handymen who 
handle the jobs at home that we don't want. 

based Jet-Black International, a national franchise spe- provid~ sheen to tires, for example, often stain black
cializing in this service, this is one step that can change top. . 
the whole look of the house drastically. Another service that immediately improves the look 

: Most homes typically require sealcoating of as- of your home is exterior painting. Certa ProPainters, 
phalt driveways every couple of years; though for purely the country's only full-time residential painting franchise, 
cosmetic purposes; some homeowners like to have It ' has some tips to offer homeowqers who may be look
done annually. The needJorse~lcoatingdoesn't imply ing for a painting crew. 
any sort of qualityproblem with the original driveway. . George Fougeron, president of the Oaks, Pa.based 

Sun naturally delivers a beating to asphaIt: oxidizing company says that in the $100 billion painting industry, 
it, Shrinking it anddecornposing it. Qil spills and other the average homeowner spends at least $2,000 on home 
chemicals discolor and fade it;caI'~care . that Continued on page 9 
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Trying to bring back Michigan s native plants· .. 

New computer program sure. to please 
JEFF PATRUS waters Land Conservancy held at 
Clarkston News Staff Writer Cedar Crest Academy May 12. 

Springfield Township is turning to Over .100 people. watched intently as 
technology to educate citizens about Springfield TownshipCle~k Nancy 
native plant vegetation.' Strole, a member of the conservancy 

The township unveiled a CD-ROM made the preseiltatip~. 
on native plants at the spring The CD-ROM features a list of 
meeting of the . native plantS, where to go to:find . 
North thein and a glo~sary of . 
Oakland ~erms on .~he subject. It 
Head- /--------------., also includes an 

N51.':fiVT 'V'.E(j'£7".Jt:1'IO:N . ' interactivegui4e 
X:N:ftJ\:NCX:MX:NT' P1t~J'£C7" to help locate 

native plants 
that may be 

found in a 

~ll 
l~l 

given. 
habitat. 

Ac:" 
cording , 
to Strole, 
the CD . 

-contains 
the 
names of 

additional 
resources 

for those 
seeking 

. further infor
- mation. 

"It has 'some 
resources' with Web 

sites and books," she 
said. ' 

.. HEATING & COOLI·NG, 
.RESIDENTIAl&-COMMERCIAL 

5690 Dixie Hwy. Waterford-

The audience at the meeting came 
away impressed with the township's 
efforts and tesidentssaid the CD 

field Township, and other agencies, 
such as 'Oakland County Planning & 
Economic Development. 

She said that the would prove to 
vef.'j helpful. 

"I think it's a 
great piece of 
work/' said Jim 
Reed of Indepen
dence Township, 
who picked up a 
copy at the meet
ing. "I'm going to 
do a little studying 
on it." 

'It was very well done. township has 
produced additionai 

Martina Dom, a 
White Lake 

There is a lot of copies of the 

information, even for CD-ROM, which 
will be sold for $6 

those ~ho don't have a lot each to cover 

of knowledge. It also production costs. 
''There has been 

shows that ev~ryone ca,n so much interest in 
(It least incorporate some . this," Strole said. 

''We're trying to 
of it into their yar(is. ' figure out how to 

Martina Dorn, handle it ... I've 
resident, said that White Lake resident received requests 
the array of -_ .... II!!. ------____ that go beyond the 
information onthe CD will benefit ail scope of the. project." 
residents, from those well-versed inthe For more information about native 
subject to those who have no under- plants, see the Environmental Protec-
standing of native vegetation. tion Agency's Web site at www. 

"It was yery well done," she said. ej:>a.gov/glnpo/greenacres.For further 
"There is a lot of information, even for information on obtaining a copy of the 
those who don't have a lot of know 1- CD-ROM, contact the Springfield 
edge. It also shows that everyone can . Township offices at 248-625:-4802. 
at least .incorporate some of it into their 
yards." 

According to Strole, the initial run of 
th~ CD ROM is 1,200 copies. She said 
that amount. will be usee.. for its in
tended audience,. such' as township 
residents, local. developers, other 
developers who do business in Spring-

garde.ning the 
~ natural way L.L.C. 

-
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Bullding raised beds can ma~e gardeners' job easier 
FOl: most people. gardening is a relax:

ing, outdoot./lCtivity, as much anticipated 
as the co~g of spring. But for those of 
us without the ~uisite 'green thumb,~ the 
stress of tending to a garden and gcrnerai
ing flourishing produce or flowers can be a 
daunting task. 

Now, a different method of gardening, 
called raised.:bed gardening, is increasing 
the enjoyment for gardeners everywhere, 
and making this sometimes strenuous ac-
tivity productive and fun. . 

Raised-bed gardens offer gardeners a 
number of advantages over conventiqnal 
gardening. Because you can easily supply 
your own soil mix, raised beds enable you 

to improve the quality of the soil where'it . To prevent mud, you can .top the path 
'naturally has a high clay content. The mise4 with gravel or bWlda preserved Wood walk
bed can also give you a head start on plant.. way. Pre~rved w09d is an excellentma
ing' because its soil warms earlier th~ terial to use when building.rafsed beds. Be
ground ~oil; . . j cause of its long life and ability to resist 

You cali work in wetter weatt,er withf- tennites and decay, pressure-treated wood 
out getting your feet muddy or compacting . is ideal for the garden. 
the garden soi1~ and you can do less-bend- _ "Some organic gardening publications 
ing as you tend your plants and pick your have objected to the use of preserved wood 
vegetables. . in gardens because of the chemicals used 

A typical raised garden consists of long to pressure-treat the wood," said, Mel Pine, 
beds six inches to three feet high. The beds manager of commQnications for the Ameri
should be no broader than you can reach, can wood Preservers Institute (AWPI) in 
but they can extend as far as your property Fairfax, VA. "But research conducted by 
lines allow. The path between beds can be . extension ag~nts and aC,ademics in Texas 
as narrow as 12 inches or so. . fOl;lnd no'cause for,a1arin." 

Nevertheless, Pine added. gardeners who 
are concerned may line the' wood with , 
heavy~uty plastic. A plastic drop cloth nor
l1lally used for painting nnght be'one inex
pensive source for the plastic liner. 

Once .the walls of the raised bed have 
been constructed, you can fill in the beds 
with soil and compost. Then you~re set to 

. plant. With the efficiency of your raised
bed garden, it's likely that you'll have pro
duce for yourSelf and your family, with 
plenty left over to share. 

The Texas research on the safety of p~
served wood in gardens and a host of addi
tional information can be found on the 
website, www.preservedwoodcom. 

pp~~~hf: '/' ,': 
'. • 1';.: :":. '. 
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Tips from the pros on sprucing up your home 
Continued from page 6 done? 2) Walk Around the Property or Rooms: Was 
repainting ove~ the course of five years. . everything done the -way you wanted? You nee,d to 

"More important than the money," says Fougeron, address issues then and there. 
"is the home itself. You want to be sure that your up- 3) Errors: Check for drips, paint where it doesn't 
keep, both inside and out, is of excellent quality." belong, missed spots and loose and lifting edges. 

Fougeron offers the following five things to lOOK for 4) Neatness Counts: How did he or she leave things? 
before hiring a painting contractor: 1) References: And How is the area where the equipment was stored? If 
make sure you really call them. ' outside, how is your 
Find out aboutthe quality, service For more information on all garden and shrub-
and overall perform~ce. Ask if if h . .. h bery? 
they would hire that crew again. 0 t ese servIces, VISIt t e . 5) Make SUre Ev-

2) Detailed List of Prep~a- following 'web sites: erything Works! 
tion, to· be Done: If someone 'has Check your windows 
to uproot your begonias to paint ww,w. pUlartopost. com; "'tp ~aKe: 'sure they 
the exterior of the house, you want WWW.J·et-black.com.·weren.t.painted shut. 
to know that beforehand. Open and close them 

3) Detailed List ofItems to be www.gocerta.com. before the crew 
Painted: Withoutthis,thatbeauti- www.mrhand.yman.CO.m.leaves.Ifinside, 
ful white trim might be paroted mint __________________ check electric sock-
green along with the wall. ... ets. 

4) Match What You're Promised to the Back of the Fougeron adds, "It's in a painting contractor's best 
Paint Can: That's right! On the back of paint cans are interest to see that all is perfect. After all, when cus
complete instructions on how to "prep," such as wash- tomers are satisfied with the service, they will call the 
ing walls first. If your contractor hasn't included this in contractor back again and again, and refer him or her 
his/her prep list, he's cutting eomers! to their friends and neighbors." 

5) Do Get at Least One Other Bid: Three is usually When all is said and done, minor repairs to the home, 
good, but get at least two different bids. After all, you both inside and out, will increase its value for a new 
need to compare to something. buyer, or just make the owner's life much easier. The 

Five Things to Review Once the Job is Done: 1) latest and hottest home service available for this is the 
Review Contract: Was· everything you agreed upon Handyman segment of home improvement. 

Mr. Handyman, of Ann-Arbor, Mich. and a sister 
company to Molly Maid, the nation's largest residential 
cleaning franchise, offers these tips on finding a handy
man: There are many handyman services that run ads 
in the classifieds. Ask for references so you can speak 
to previous customers and ask the customer if they 
would hire the service again. 

Ask about the backgrounds of the people employed 
by your handyman service. Do they hire tradespeople 
with a broad background in home projects? 

Find out ho,w long the handyman service has been 
in business. A long established company has a track 
record, Which will obviously make them more experi
enced arid professional. This helps you receive prompt, 
quality service with fewer hassles. 

Verify that the service is complying with the appro
priate insurance regulatioris, such as worker's compen
sation. You want to make sure that if an accident oc- . 
curs, you are not held responsible. Be sure to choose a 
service with bonded, insured, employees. 

Ask questions about the products that will be used 
to fix your home. Find out about warranty availability, 
Ask if they guarantee their own work so you can en
sure the job will be done to your standards and satis-
faction. ' 

Find out how they schedule their jobs. Are they all 
by appointments? Or do they offer on-call status to 
allow quicker tum-around on small jobs? 

Courtesy of ARA Content 

Ornamental grasses for any spot in your yard 
Continued from pagi 3 
grasses to gardeners is the fact that the Perennial Plant 
Association (PPA) has selected "Karl Foerster Feather 
Reed Grass" as the PPA Plant of the Year 2001. While 

,.,_the coromon namejs,.qllite long and curpbersome, the, 
, botanical name of,ilCalamagrostis acu'tiflora Karl 

Foerster" is even more awkward. Yet nothing is aWk
ward about this graceful piant. 

Narrow green grassy leaves form clUlnps about ~wo 
to three feet high. The pinkish to reddish brown plume
like flower spikes reach milch higher and ,appear in late 
spring. 'This plant tolerates almost any growing condi
tions, including moderate amounts of shade and ,almost 
any soil type or condition. 

"We expect it to bea top seller," says Oslund. "Ev_ 
eryone who sees it, especially when it's in bloom, wants 
to know what it is," he adds. 

Don't expect all grasses to be green, though. A wide 
variety of leaf colors are out there. Some have reddish 
oi-purplish leaves, including Japanese Blood; Grass" 
(fulperata cy,lindrica), whose leaves are red tow~s the , 
~tip.s, a.nd !'Flam¢ .... Grass" (Miscanthus "~1"'''1I~1~ 
. PutPur#\k,n~), wh,bse lofigleaves 4im:a r·e i<klll~h 

.)b1lth~:f8l ' "'. ~'.'v'·'~r: .:";.1':;1 -~~) . 

~''''~;(f '. . "'" ametfta1graSs;Saresho~stQP~rs, , 
·vanegated "foliage:. Perhaps the most unique 
pine Grass"{Miscanthus sinensis Stri~tus). 
variegated grasses, this, one has horizontal stri~ across; 
, the foliage. . . ; 

"It makes a strong contraSt in· the landscape even 
though it's quite fine-textured," says Oslund. "~y per
sonal favorite is: 'Hakonechloa, macra Aureola.' It's 
graceful yellow and green variegation is a great comple
ment to blue sedges or. hosta. " 

For very shaded spots, g~deners will have the best 
luck with sedges, rushes, liriope and canary grl!Ss. 

"Sedges do so well in the shade that we carry about ' 
dmreo'-dilferlent varieties," Oslund points out. "Some 

~~-.~. T;CC,g ",.~",·:y.l""l. 'are variegated witlI white,cream or 

even take standing water from time to time. Qslund warns 
that they are spreaders, so you may want to confine their 
root systems. 

Liriope (Liriope spicata) is' a standard in the South. 
These grass-like plants are actually members of the lily 
family and are used extensively as groundcovers and 
bed edgers. This one will tolerate dry sh~ade. 

"Feezey's Canary Grass" (Phalaris arundinacea 
Feezeys )is a true grass that will take a lot of shade. It's 
a tall grower with green and white variegated leaves, 

and is a vigorous spreader. If necessary, confme the root 
system in a submerged bottomless pot to control the 
spread. This one grows well in both dry and wet soils. 

Don't let shade scare you away from trying oma
mental grasses. Says Oslund, "I'm convinced that grasses 
have a place-in every yard, no matter how big or small." 

For aJree catalog of shade-loving plants, including 
grasses'qcontact Shady Oaks Nursery at 1-800-504-8006. 

Courtesy of ARA Content ' 

EAjOy Bald Eagle Lake ... 

. has .whirlpool ... 
room upstai~s could be made into 2 bedrooms. 2 stOry· 3 eiir ' 
(2332-A1 

Real Estate· One OrtonVille 

$159,999. Unique multi-fevel 
on .27 acres located on the 

"III, :~lIu",,~,BaldE~gle 
tak~n(b,lIllt.'&:, I:;I!~iI 

ng:pllahts as "Hqrsetails~'jt 1ft~~~[\ii ~;i/.~rii,~.;,ht;;Q~d'I":~" 
(bqllllsetum bve:mal.e) and Rush" I(Juncus ' 
"'lU"~U~ Spil1'3lliS ).These .also prefer moist soils, land will 

., 
. ""\ 

. ~ 

.~., •. ~.':,.:' .• " )"':'1 
~, ':\ 

"!,,,,~., 
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CHERRY HILL LANES NORTH 
6697 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

CLARKSTON, MI 625-5011 
5UMMERFUN 

YOUTH & FAMILY LEAGUES 
TUESDAY - 1 PM 

COSMIC KIDS CAMP - STARTS ,JUNE 19 -
BOWL 4 WEEKS -: PIZZA PARlY ON LAST DAY 
INCLUDES: T-SHIRT, HOT DOG, CHIPS & POP 

KID STUFF - BOWL 3 GAMES -$40.00 
BUMPER KIDS - BOWL 2 GAMES - $35.00 

FULL PAYMENT REQUIRED AT REGISTRATION 
2ND FOUR WEEK SESSION BEGINS JULY 17 

FAMILY DOUBLES - STARTS MAY 23 AND MAY 24 
BOWL 10 WEEKS - $11.00IWK. PER TEAM, 1 ADULT/1CHILD 

. REGISTRATION FEE - $6.00 PER TEAM 
INCLUDES: 2 GAMES, SHOES, TROPHY & PIZZA LAST WEEK 

THURSDAY -1 PM 
KID STUff & PEEWEE BUMPERS - STARTS ,JUNE 14 

BOWL 9 WEEKS" $6.00 REGISTRATION FEE 
KID STUFF-'2 PER TEAM - $5.50 PER WEEK - 2 GAMES 

PEEWEE BUMPERS - $4.00 PER WEEK - 1 'GAME 
INCL,UDES: TROPHY, PIZZA PARlY 

, Affordable 
Tent 

Rentals 
* lOx 10 Tent $75.00 
*20~20TeJ;it $125.00 
*20x40 Tent $200.00' 

*lOxlOTent, tables-& chairs $l1S.00 ' . 
. *2~Qzten~ ta.,l~'& ch4lirs $Z3S:00 

.. *20i4(Ji:r~nt; .' . '. ·$35S.(Xf ',: 
.' '~~judes;' . 

. and, tal· iiVdtiwn 

Live, Butterfly Releases 
$! For Weddings and Special Events !'c 
~~I'\ ... .... • -10" 
.:"' .. ~~~ 4~~~~:., 
\;1'f7": ,;'?I'~l 

'" J . " ': \~,' ,., ,: ."j .••.. ,',.' '" "; 

Retail & Wholesale 
Landscape Supplies' 

4974 Dixi. Hwy. 
Waterford -

(248) 673;1255 . 
Fax: (248) 673-0250 

RO 

1290 N~M·15 
O'rtonvUle 

1~ milesN. of Gran'ge Hall 

(248l ~2~·3240 
Fax: (24$) 627-4876 

7:30-6:00, Sat. 8-4. Sun. 9~? 

STAAT NOW FOA SWMMEA 
The Gc)tden Rule' of Smart Tanning: 

Don"t EVER sunburn' 
The ability to tan while minimizing tJ:1e risk. of sunburn'l$:OI1e .of the 

main reasons people corne to incfoortannlng ~cillties. Although many 
peopl.e know lila. t. too much ultravlO. lel,lIght exposu.. re results In sun· 

" burn, mosl don'. really understand whaUt Is. So what exactly Is a 
slinburn? . 

erythema occurs when. too. 
That bombardment of light 

or eVE1Jl burst. Thafs 
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Bird watching stakes claim as US's No.1 hobby 
This year, over 60 million Americans will strap on country. 

their binoculars and grab their field book to do a bit of For an inside look into the top 100 bird watching 
bird watching. An activity many consider a sport, bird spots in North America, a new book entitled "Where 

-watching, or birding as it is commonly known, is now the Birds Are" from OK Publishing and the National 
the sin~le largest hobby on the North American conti- Wildlife Federation~ is the perfect reference to use while 
nent. planning your trip. The book features valuable infor-

Whether your passion for birds takes you into the mation on locations in every U.S. state and all across 
bac.kyard or out into the ·field, a c~mplete fiete:{ guide is Canada. ' , 
a must-h~ve on any outing. ; Two of the most compre- Armed with your binoculars, field guides and pa
hensive and visually compelling field guides available tience, take advantage of just a few of'the locations 
today are the Smithsonian Handbooks "Birds of]l1orth detailed in "Where the Birds Are": 
America: Western Region," and "Birds of North Nevada 
America: Eastern Region. " While some may think that most attractions in Ne-

These handy new guides, written by Dr. Fred J. Alsop vada are automatically equipped with flashing lights and 
ill, an accomplished ornithologist and professor of bio-' neon signs, Ruby Lake National Wildlife Refugee is 
logical sciences, are the first and only guides to devote 100 percent natural and packed with, some of the 
an entire page.to each species and include their com- country's most beautiful bird species. The refuge is'lo
plete life history - including song, plumage, nesting, cated in th~ marshy area of the mostly arid Nevada 
breeding, flight pattern, habitat and similar birds. ' Great Basin. 

Each page contains' a large, full-color photograph of The marshes and wetlands provi4e habitat for many 
the species, making identification, even for the most bird species, but one of the' favorites among visitors 
novice of bird watchers, easy. Before taking off for remains the trumpeter swan. During the first two hoors 
your journey into bird-Iartd, there are a couple other after dark, the ringing caIls of trumpeter swans can be 
essenti~ls every bird watcher needs to ensure a suc- heard echoing offthe mountains. The trumpet-like tones 
cessfuland fulfilling outing. ' . "are' more intense during' a full moon because the in-

. First, a good pair of binoculars ts a fundamental in- creased light makes the swans more active 
strument for spotting our feathered friends. Be sure South Dakota 
that everyone in your party has their own set so no one Not only is South Dakota and Badlands National 
misses out on a sighting. , Park home to some of the most colorful rock forma-
. Then,. bri~ga. notebook to jot down your obser:'a- tions in the United States, but the wide variety of ter

tlon,s ., thiS wtllhelp ~.ou keep ~ack of all the sp~les rain is in,habited by over 200 species of birds, making 
you ve seen, and proVide ~ou With a v~uable leammg this area a'bird watching haven. 
t~ol for, future trips. While one c.an bud watch from One of the biggest attractions fol' bird watchers in 
vtrtuallyanywhere, there ~e .certaIn areas of !he c~u~ the park are graSsland sparrows. Tbese birds as more 
try that see mu~h more !lctivlty and host a Wider van- likely to be heard than seen, as they make their home in 
ety of the species lh:an o~e~. " '. " the taU 'grasslands of the prairies. 

No ma~erwhereyou livem the Umted States, there Mi"·s· i 
are many opportUnities to take short or long journeys to SSI SIPP .. '. . 

. some of the mostpopul~ bird watching areas in the In the lower MISSISSIPPI Valley of the state that bears 

the same name, the St. Catherine Creek National Wild
life Refuge was established specifically to provide suit
able habitat for the abundant watetfowl in the area. 

The refuge has also become one of the best regions 
to see, and equally important, to hear the over 50 spe
cies of songbirds that dweU in the area. The Smithsonian 
guide book highlights the Natchez Birding Festival ev
ery August, which is a one-day celebration that opens 
up a bird-rich portion of the park that is usually closed 
to the public. 

, North Qlrolina 
Bird watching occurs year-round on the tiny Pea 

Island National Wildlife Refuge off the Atlantic coast 
of North Carolina. As the seasons change, so does the 
bird life found at the refuge. 

In the winter, the island sees thousands of migrant 
ducks and geese make their'home on the refuge. These 
ducks and geese, 'as well as warblers, also use the is
land as a stopover on their migration routes. But in the 
summertime, a number of species including herons, 
egrets and gulls use the island as a nesting ground. A 
visit to the island on the right weekend can offer a 
glimpse of over 200 species ofbkds. 
Ma~e ' 

The best bird watching months for the state of Maine 
are from May to September, making Acadia National 
'Park the perf~ct summertime retreat for the ~ctivity. 
Species of cormorants are ever-present in the sum
mertime and might be seen on one of the daily walks 
led by park staff from late August thro~gh September. 
Daily hawk watches are also conducted from the top 
of Cadillac Mountain, the Atlantic coast's hig~est moun
tain peak. 

To purchase "Where the Birds Are" ($30), and 
Smithsonian Handb.ooks "Birds of North, America: 
Eastern'Region"·,(S24.95). and "Birds of North 
America: Western Region" ($24.95); call toll free 1-
877-DIAL-DKP (342-5357) . 

Courtesy of ARA Conlent 
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FREE GARDEN DESIGN . 
@ Perennials- 8'" pots' starting ~i$4.00·ea. 

inc.luding·flowerirlg vine.s· -

, @ Bedding Plants - $9.00 Flat 
@ Hanging B~sket~ .. ~O" or'12" starting at$10 

sun ... shade.· .. and assorted-

@!Vegetable Plants -$9.00F'lat of 48 
" ~, pott~d & by the flat , . . , 

\~ • ' .'. I 

@ lG8.rariiums 6'~ Pot starting at $2.00 
. '!i- _ ~ '. '. . i _ _ '.', . ,. 

'.: " iyy& regular - large c910r selection 
'@Herbs~rhany cfifferentvarietieS! 

. ' .j ';'~:' ... -". . .' j ," • • • • 



This show offers over 100 of the finest crafters and 
artisans from Michigan and throughout the Mjdwe~t! , 

Daily Demonstrations 
FREE ADMISSION & PLENTY OF PARKING 

Personality appe~rar,ice by: 
LINDA'LANel 
Saturday, Ju.ne 9~h 
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